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REFEKEKDIM ISi BOTH SIDES PROFESS TO BE 
PLEASED WITH THE RESULT HI 

OF THE FIRST DAY’S POLLING UN

§'CALLS AT 10.0ft, 

CALLS AT 44ft Mrs* Mary Baker Eddy's Last PhotoiA
i

PEACEFULLY1 .

I0*
resent*

,...z PISSES ONs \ -+J•jf

c -A

Significant Admission by Organ 
of the Tariff. Reformers —- 
Can Only Defeat “Lfoyd- 

I; Georgeism" With Union of 
Free T raders artid- Tariff fie- 

! formers, Says Grajrtjiç, ?y

E Mai JEnd Comes Late Saturdayi But 
Was Kept Secret Until the. 
Close 'of the Service m 
Mother Church at Boston 
— Pneumonia the Cause, 
Physician Reports,

Liberal», However, Point Out 
That Unionist Majority in 
Birmingham Was Reduced 
and That They Improved 
Their Position in the Manu
facturing Districts of the 
Midlands—Bonar Law De
feated in Manchester — 
Canadians Elected.

POLLING IN SIXTY-SEVEN 
CONSTITUENCIES TO-DAY

Result of the First Day's Polling
Unionists 63

StLiberal* ...
Labor _____
Nationaliste

. ' 7 

. 5 'Îs ?

, LIBERAL G AIRS. 
Cewfcerwell, J Peekbais >. 
■aefer.
KlMknttr <Seetl,west).

UNIONIST GAINS. 
Asbtoa-aa4er-Lrae, 
Darlfaeton.
Greet Grtmebr- 
Hie**» 1.ye».
Seifert (South).
Wig»».

?

5
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy ha» 

psaed .on In her SOth year. She 
was, tn truth, a wonderful woman, 
the like of which the agee nave 
never seen before, the like of which 
the ages may never see again. At 
sixty, almost, if not quite, a pauper, 
sofa red y known %o the world 
twenty miles from Boat on: ehe de
parts a millionaire, perhaps two or 
three times over, with a name 
which has penetrated even to the 
lonely hut of the 
Single-handed and alone 
the world and all the things that 
are of the world, and conquered Mke 
a Napoleon. The thunder of the 

, church, of pbiloeophy, of science, 
of humor, end even of common 
sense, wae directed at her In vain. 
Prouder than any monarch of the 
earth, prouder than the father of 
gods and men. thle high prleetees 
of the Christian Science cult, eat 
upon her ecclesiastical throne.

1 LONDON. Dec. E—A# might be ex
pected. the editorials la the party r»r- 

fgane of both side» claim victory, but 
OUTSTANDING' FEATURES. - the Unionist newepkpen, betfay dte-

The outstanding features of the election were the defeat of A. \ appointment over, the remits to Lou- 
Bonar Law. a Canadian, the chief exponent of tariff reform id N. W. don and Manchester.
Manchester: the capture of Great Grimsby- for the Unionists by 8ir i , - , the —,

LONDON,Dec. 4.-(Associated Preea.) George Doughty, and the failure of Hon. Rupert Guineas to Win over : an* eleewbw t„ th
I —AWio the potllnge in the getieraJ a,*The Canadian» elected are: Dr. T. J. MacNamaraUL.), Sir Gilbert : now"thti th? Llbreïi

«lectio»• Saturday Indicate tnat the Parker <U;) and W. M. Altken (U.)., .. Income back with a■get
' next parliament will be similar in com- Right Hon. Augustin Blrrell. chief secretary for Ireland, and Jortty.

plexion to that of the dissolved house. Right Hon. C. E. Hobbouee. financial secretary to the treasury, were , The Momtog PoK. the organ of Aie
end both «ides lete to-night profewed. among thoee elected Saturday. -
to be pleased with the result of the - ------------- ■ 1 ■ ------------------ ------- • ' ■ . Saturday's return»,'' say» The Feet/
first day's contests, a careful analysis --------------- -— . —.....- -------------------------------------- that the referendum

: ■» ±, c,.r nctriT rim mrr trihf srssts'is&s'ystrs: ssr1* “■sppeared to give greatest satisfaction f |Jl| |||LL I llnuL gress that has been made to-day in the -the Dally Orspltic declares that
to the Liberals, who declare themselves cause of tariff reform. "Lloyd-Oeorgeiam" can only be de-
more than contented. They point out IP I IVPICUIQC UflTIMP \ ' ' -1 -------------------- frtted -by » coumNatlon of ttos free
Te tact that every Union* major- ft LUilURülttll t lUllilb ITALIAN AVIATORS KILLED SA** W. that the
tty In Birmingham was reduced, and ' 1 tide Is not running with vehemence on
that the Uberais Improved thpir po- Two Soldiers Tumble Eighty Feet to either side, and "tt..looks as tho we
dtlon in Wolverhampton and other ' , lL - . . ... Instant Death. are already in the shadow of another
Midland districts devotrt to man^fac- Unionist Gams 111 the CobdeMltC ^ 4—-An • aeroplane carry- 'TbeDW Chfonicfe. the leading Ub-

torlng Interests, and under Chamber- Country 3 Source of Extreme Sat- lns „ Itallan offler a private tell fP* moml^ newepsper, declares that
to‘n disappointing IsfaCtlon tO Tariff Reformers. from a height of to feet at the military ofec^^L ITquIte safe. 'The first

London agate proved oisa.ppaim.ing le.evwv.. ™ grounds at Centocello last evening. day., polling" savk The Chronicle,
^ to the Unionist», and encouraging to , —rr----------- Both men were killed instantly. "has given the deathblow to the*hopes

the Liberals, who had not expected to NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—The Tribune The aeroplane, which was a Farman ^ the ^«tectihntita and Lords 
rtgam Peckham. The Dondonjor- print, the (oll(>wlng special cable from ^ Rayat*
oughs, like Birmingham, also n* Manchester: to have been due to an attempt to LONDON, Dec. AMC.A.p'/OMMe.)—
creased majorities for. the Liberals, Lancashire I» beginning to shake oft a short turn. _ jf the UberWs art "dtoappohrtsd the
who believe their successes in Man- cobdenlte traditions. -That St a fair Ocnseryativrt A"» Jot altogether ST. BONIFACE, Men.,Dec. 4.—(Special.)
ckeeter and London Will greatly In- the re.uU, ot to-day", CïS
finence the coming • elections. Four tree trade <*eA“.ln | engineer Giovanni Palovanl of Ve- thrdra_, efttee of FsMvr a*^ Rochester, ten most of tiie l->'-dlnr F-pnch newspa-

Slgnificant Vlctorlrt. the home of the Brlttite cotton trade, r«na"has Invented an aeroplane that is .... mh-rrll-ia»iua mnurnstcr Pt*® of the Province of Qui bee. He has
On the Other band, the UnUmlstii arc Xehton> South Salford. Warrington anil boUt umbrella It Is capable of hw.whr condwuayt teur k<rr totlwmtlal

able to point to significant vtctoriea. -vYigen, having been captured by the verticallv and Wile the governm-Ut g >or» » teeca published in the F ench tongue,%.let°h^ Improved their-position te* ^eformert, whiled tibwl ma- ,2^ al^wh^ toè en,Tn2 fiTlS655L5RCSS«2?*^ $
larger number of constituent es jorltle» ^ Î^ÎÎmÎI I» stopped- HatwrtwHer. Ftlll This drastic move drily caj^e to the eerf
did the Ubers-lp* , 1 Irian coiurtltuencles in which a. battle ■■■ > -- .. * * .■ Mttisr*>jjieit °t * very small poition ot tie public this, to-day have been reduced. WENDLING ^ENT DOWN FOR LIFE évétinm As" g«”<nrtempadoitV-wsrCcd-
lt»« and O’BrlenHcs will be bitter. The , fJn the „,her hand, Kouthwest Man- - of U.a.wfaur that -prcporti^wate rttns tatned to a private" letter, sent to we
Conservative* tn Ireland will, ®--h<'r* rheatfr, which the Unionists won in LOUI8VILLT. Ky.. Dec. 4.-Guilty of _t.hr^5'5T.,titthîhl.
Aer iiosslble, concentrate their attack the last election as the result of a split, murder in the first degree with lm- ***1 'j***®> ^üitorT^.rf.t^i ka^«îanhand *vibertl °* M"lrfteB*' 8e*'
On the Redmondlte candidates, oy ]n tbc Liberal vote, has returned free prisonment for life a« punishment wae k 1 h
voting for the O’Brlenttee. - - - traders and the Unionists arc bitterly the verdict of the jury to-nlgbt in the will VHratja* vnpiClmn^ result

The return of H. St. Maur, the Lib- disappointed at the failure of Berner ease of Joseph Wend ling, slayer of mentioned to ord-ays^ cable se
eral candidate In Exeter, over il. E. 1<aw t() wln the Northwest Manchester nlne-ycar-old Anna Kellner. Scarcely tropritoeble, and there "*
Duke, Unionist, which was announced district from Sir George Kemp. Mr.
life laàt night, was ati unexpected Law Is admittedly one of the ablest
Liberal gain. Duke having captured exponOT1fs of the policy of tariff reform
the scat In the January elections by 2» jn tb|#( C0Untry and It was at the epec-
voter. The polling yeaterday gave St. |)tl rerjUcet of Mr. Balfour that lie gave
Maur 4276 and Duke 48i— up a safe seat In London to attack

Polling takes place to-morrow in 6, the Liberal stronghold, 
constituencies, ’returning 7» memnerr.
These constituencies v re- represented 
ill the old parliament by 2$ l'nloniets,33 
Liberals. 6 Labor!lea. and one Nation
alist. Of these seventeen are I»ndcn j 
buioug.is, and both sides are making a I 
keen tight in St. Paneras, and the Is
lington division.

Standing ef the Parties.
Including moi* unopposed. 126 mem

bers had been elected to the new par
liament at the t-ltwe of yesterday’s 
polling. The «tandilng of the parties 
is as follows: Government coalition.
Liberals 51, Labor 7, Irish Nationalists 
6 Total 63. Opposition. Unionists (2.

The Unionists gained seven «eats, 
six from the Liberals—Salford (South),
Ashton-Under-Lyne, Warrington, Dor- 
kngton. King's Lynn and Grimsby, and 
one from the Lsborttee, Wigan. IAb- 
•mls won four seats from the Union
ists—Manchester (Southwest), Roches
ter. the Beckham division of Comber- 

Sa the net gain

Peek ester. •

lee.

:
*ad. while, otok- d & 
MD Lancashiro 
iffth.- elseady 
■Eÿ only hope 
gavernmetot will 
etly reduced «u-
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XWiiw Esquimaux, 
i. She defied 4 lKNOWS ”

M
UALITY STREET,* t
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.50, *2.00
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BOSTON, Mesa. Dec. 4.—Mre. Mary 
Baker Glover Eddy, the founder of 
Christian Science. Is dead. Announce-FOUR FRENCH HEWSPAPEffS 

UMBER UKEnrS BAN
SCIENTISTS I» TORONTO 

LBTH TO BELIEVE REPOOT
lace to the choir of the -; 
Loreto was to be filled ^ 

Bond was selected by 4 
e out of 40 applicants. | 
something 

i scandal 
service—the congre®A- 

•eat church buret Into

ment of the paseing of the aged leader, 
which occurred late last night at her 
home at Cheetnut Hill, a suburb, wee 
made at the morning eervtee of the 
mother church tn this city to-day. ' 

“Natural caneae," explains the death, 
according to George L. West, a district 
medical examiner, who wae summon
ed a "few hours after Mrs. Eddy passed 
away. Later Dr. West added to hie 

It waa with -positive Incredulity that ': statement by saying that the there 
Christian Science leaders last -evening immediate cause waa prbbsbly pueu- 
recefved "from The World first totettl- moni«

J V:The hsws of lbs Eddy*, death was 
> Mrs. Isabella M- Stewart, ‘14 W6l- made known simukaneously by Judge 
mer-rnad, who le the only Scientist to - CUtiord P- Smith, first reader of the 

=*Dr tà liigH" fogKWd ; maMier church, at the cloee of the
cflutehf raid she had been 'ifi^lose per- j kieeolng service, and by Alfred Far low 
son ai • touoli wHh Mrs. Eddy for Uv» or the Christian Science Publication 
peht 20 /ears, and-belteydd she woyln ^gumtuie, 1» a Maternent to fhfc pres», 
lmve received some lntlbiht.00 had M*«. According to Mr. Kariow. Mre. Eddy 

, The letter which Is signed Aflelard.l Bddjr be#n seriously huHépoeed- Mrs. pawd a»ay'at a quarter before eleven 
Art-hblebop ol St Boolface.- and which Stewart sent a telegram to;her Mete-' oC*ock laet night, 
was shown to yotir correspondent - this i. Boston' late last-night to Ascertain; inniania.ii foVkine Dava
Irtwse^'an^^ oC Montreal* and tb* xutbentldty of the bulletin Mgort.l ..ghe mdUpused tur about
Le Soleil of Quebec a-e no longer td be All*n' TkadCr of the J1™* nine daye, said Mr. Panow’a state-

v read by the faithful of the archdiocese, Christian Science Church, also refused ..but been up and dreaaed,
^'■LÜLelr,'Sf'tZSSE* ^ bel,ev? thf prws btil‘,lln' st*t‘n* »na as late as Tnureaay transacted 

‘u5S5îî%odllJ S'ChiebU lfast elmlllr but erroneous reports hud iba beMpese with one ot the officiate
In T/ondou are found very enneoiafory- i Ot course this verygrt^c eccleeiartical t>pSn;**”L ntir> i- 1 ot lb* Lilrietten Science Church. She
Teklnr the nolitmt s# a wbn>. th—e document wiu no doubt be conte.ted by C. R. Munro of the Canadian Chris i her aftemvon drive until

w «—» a'sœr^'STiS'eSPsrt ntsu xszssti!,tssüs:,cr m“-iueh • sss-.asu!" - nM‘r ^
S _ A geîïtleman in Winnipeg said It would 71" . Pr|vtt*-

be /very Interesting to watch thé courue 
ot such good churchmen a* Hop. T. Ber- 
thleume of La Presse, Hon. T. L. Beioue. 
president of LeCaoada, the Messrs, Tarte

'Catholic» List of Successful Candidates for the ï&SSffZlÏÏmaSS? * Ciatb“’ wh#n ; w«val College.

ARCHDEACON KLOEEFER DEAD

1in the 
when he t -

ia Presse, La Patrie and Le Can
ada in Disfavsr—Le Devoir 

- is Recommended.

No Announcement Was Sent From 

Boston to Churches Here and Bul

letin Was at.First Disbelieved.

J:

e the most noted
Italy. His fame eoori 
arts of tfhe country and 
celve olTc.ra of all sort» ® 
:ti the churvliee meant / \ 
time than It doee nor S 
hoQc choirs have gone -5 
tl Gregorian liante, 
in attendance from the 3 
•entres of Italy, teclud- S 
m the "CorrleVe della I 
lan, “L'Ordlne Corrtere Û 
from Ancona, and many39 
leveled column» to 
itly written
Lin language expreeelvi» -1 
ton to the Anglo Saxon 1 
b wrote as climax:
Bonvl always masterly - 
tulous delicacy In style, I 
me lights and shades <~j 
an inimitable filigree, i 

p effects, the modc-ety 
the entire performanae , 

i greater elegance of 
-xquilrtte (Motion w-bloh 

F-d the song. Bond has 
derful threat, not only 
konaüty with a phys- -j 
ring and an IndirhltaWa y 
b.« an incomparable re- 
trezza voice and he hda 
hlch «vhen they occur, :* 
kire, make of the whole 
F-'tlon. Suc-h h aliwayw 
eiert Bond, the Dive 
I'-st light of the Ttallan |

appr

protkihiy be another election to the 
New Tee-.SLASHED THROAT AS HE RAN.

The Less ef Grimsby.
The 1oes of Grtrnshv also rankles In 

ministerial breserj, but tbg snere-see
MONTREAL, Dec. 4.-(8peelal.)-A man 

named Hudson Adams created consterna
tion Saturday afternoon by running down 
St. Urbain street and slashing his tnrnst ■ 

’with a razor as he ran. The crasy man 
North Manchester again returns free was overpowered and taken to the hospl-j 

traders from all six divisions, but the- tat, where he died two hours after. I Continued on Bags 7, Column 4.
is* ’that she had gone, tier thought 
waa dear until the last and she left 
no final message».

"No physician was In attendance, 
but ah# had the assistance of the élu
dante who composed her household. 
With her at the time of her departure 
were Calvin A. Frye. Mrs. Laura E. v 
Sargent. Mrs. Ella 8. Rathvon, Rev. 
Irving 8. Tomlinson, her corresponding 
secretary; William R Rathvon, a»4 
her secretary, Adam H. Dickey. 

Funeral Private, 
arrangements regarding the 
th® place ot her burial have

FOR I HE CANADIAN NAVYA POLITICAL PORTAGE. . ">

|V ' /!M -y*/;/, OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—The Hit of euc- 
cerefill candidates at the open compe
titive examination' for entrance to the 

Wae Paster ef St Mary's Berlin, and ' Royal Naval College at Hatifax. heUl 
en Faculty of St. Jerome's Colleae. 1 £»' varktos er-fres ti n-out the Do-

__ :___ w .flrtnkm, leas.foaows: Roland 1. Agnew,

tember was removed to St. Joseph"* ïî^bard, Quebec. Oenrge C. Jonw, compliance with this knowledge It la 
Hospital. Guelph, where hy died at 3 Halifax; Jernes Laurie. Quebec; R. F. «xpected that the service will be pri- 
p m. yesterday. He waa born at New LeWfon, Ottawa: Wm. McK. "MaUlsnil- vste and of a simple nature, consisting 
Germany to 1848, and. after complet- U>o,j«a31' V Ictorlto; ^K>u*l*»<a B NStoffatt- pcobabiy of a prayer and readings from 
tog hi* courte at m. Jerome's College. Ouriw: L^ MnrW. HaHta*. J Eric lhe with some brief selection#
Barite, went to Ropie ki MTS. There W (Rand. Haitfax. Wllliam A RaJmtir, the cbristlan Science text book,
be Joined the congregation of the Re- Halifax; Carlyle V. F Reid. Mooun, ^ her removes, her household and
eurrettton. was ordained a priori In Arthur W. SUver. Halifax, HR Ting- the onic-Ubs of the church are expected
1860, and also obtained the degree »f | lr>". Halifax: Ronald C. tYatwm.. Ed- ^ |n attendance.

mouton; GtoiK* A. Worth. Toronto, , „A wae ltnt to her sen.
H Raymond 'atce. Montreal. George W. Glover of Lead. S.D.. ap

prising him of hi» mother's demise 
and requesting information as te bin 
attendance and that df hi* family. 

"Mrs. Eddy was born In Bow, K.H*

Continued on Page 7, Column 8,
A CHANCE TO DO"8000.

<-<-

"No

%»

V-veiling's
5,50 ^<75 v

Dllveil, and Exeter, 
of the l’nlonl-t* I* three seat».

In an Awkward Position.
The reeuMs are not quite up to the ex

pectation» of tho Unionist*, but. even at 
that, if the current continues to run In 
tl-fir favor as It ha* etarted. the govarn- 
mer-t will be placed In g very awkwArd 
petition and in all probability would re
sign. Neither rartv re-.-elved the lead 
from London and Mancbeeter that It dt- 
•Ired. altho on (he whole the government 
came off the better, a* It succeeded Id 
bolding the northweet division of Man
chester against A. Bonar Law, one of th* 
chief expo-ent* of terlff reforn-. who was 
grratly a*-l* e.l In hts campaign by Mr., 
Balfour"* pledge t> submit the questloa ef 
protectl'-n to a referendum.

The Unionist* Sunday renorted the re
turn of «. —ajorlty of Unionist free trad
er*. of which there ere many tn M*n- 
ches-er. io the Union".*! party, but. from 
the result of Mr. I.aw-* attempt to can
ter* the nertbweet (Ittirlct of the citv. the 
free trader* seem to be fighting shy of 
the party, whose chief plonk they so 
greatly onrv-eed.

- Held Their Own in London,
In London the Lihe-al* held thel’" owii 

and * little more. Pockham. which left 
the party On a great by-election during 
the controversy over the llcer-tine law. 
ha* been relegated Into the fold , and in 
the ether Lzndon borough», which colled, 
filtre v/.-ia yule change Capt. Norton, 
Dr. T. J. MaoNamara (a (Tanadlat». and 
C. V. (•,. Maticrmoc. Jt-nlor member* o' 
the goven.rrent. *11 he'd their —mt*. and 
he'peri io w’n Peckham. In addition, *1*8 
J.lhe-al* held Haggernton. which many be
ne' erl the Hon. Rupert G-rln-s* would 
fih - -in! in winning over to Uhlonl'pi-

The Right Hon. Augustin Bi-rell. Chief 
kecretar'- for Ire'ond. and the Right, Hm. 
C F.. Ho'thouse. flnlenti.il secretary to 
Die treasurer, —alntalned thetr own port- 

. tlene In B-'afol. hut were unable to Im
prove condition* for TJhe— Hem.

Canadian Candidates.
Two Unionist candidates from the Do

min'" on—Sir Gilbert Parker, an o'd member 
of the British. Parliament, and Wm. A. 
Aiken, a ycunge- man-rialte -"eatsln We»t- 
minster, to rrprerem Gravesend and A*h- 
ton-Under-Ivyne, respectively. Aiken, for 
», novice, accomplished the unusual, Dur
ing the election he had to contend again*! 
the cry that he had made a fortune cor
nering cotton.

The Unionists had quite a string of lead
ers re-chosen without opposition, among 
them members for the Universities of Ox
ford. Cambridge and Dublin; Sir A. Ac- 
.and-Hood for the Wellington Division ol

ii# )V 1
v

ie Favorite

%AN D.D. Ho has rince then been otto of 
the faculty ot St. Jerome's.

In 1890 he tucceeded the late Dr. 
Fimcken as pastor of St. Mary's 
Church, end also as provincial of Con- 
greeatlcn of the Resurrection. In WM 
he was appointed mteslonary apostolic, 
and In 1807 archdeacon.

The funeral will take place Tuesday 
at 8.20 ate.

i

BODY FOUND IN THE LAKEfd
r. %iv»

Probationer on Street Railway Ends 
Hie L«e. VZi

aIs. iM : John W. Ramsey. 228 Bellwoods-ave . 
discovered the body of à man fleeting 
hi the lake close to the shore, at Sun- 

yesterday. The 
was the body-of

/
N!M, 11 ^>1 Westminster Chapter. Daughter» ef tbs 

Empire, makes an appeel to tbs Toronto 
public on behalf of many of the patienta 
at the Toronto Free Hoe pi M1 
tumptlves, that was burned during the 
week. The petlenta have been left prac
tically without clothing, tome having te 
remain In bed on that account. The ladtoa 
of the chapter have all along been doing 
what they could for these un fortune tee. 
but th# fire has made the situation acute. 
Contributions of clean, wholesome under
clothing and other garment* will be most

TRAPPED BY A TRUNKTP nvride, at 11.40 a-fo. 
police .found that It 
John J. Rowbotham. who had bearded 
St 222 Dufferin-street for two days 
prior to Nov. 28. since when he itad 
been missing. Only 6 cents was found 
In hi# pocket».

He had. been employed by the Tor
onto Railway Cpmpeny as a “proba
tioner" conductor. Prior to going to 
Lhe Dufferin-slreet address, he had 
roomed at 288 Eartlett-kt He cams 
from England last June, being brought 
out by the Salvation Army. He waa 
2S years of age and. single

iy. SBV i
,x for Ceo-rif When Wilfred Hussey Called for It 

He Was Arrested.1m Wilfred Hussey was arrested at the 
by Constable Bs- 
Hamilton Chare-

Union Depot yeeterday 
burn on a warrant from 
Ing him with theft of 07 and some 
of clothing from a room-mate. E 
Cronin had located a

Songs.
V,Y. ]i§| or tin 

glng to
treat.
béton■■■

man. and had given Instruction» that 
when It was called for Reburn should be 
pot wise. Detective» Guthrie and Mur
ray searched the bo* and discovered a 
watch In It oelonging to F. Fegan of Bar
rie. Mr. Fegan will be In the city to-day 
te Identify the timepiece, which he de
clares was stolen, soste time ago.

amongst the baggage acceptable, and. If poestble, should be Seat 
to -the sanitarium office», *47 West King 
street, or tv Mrs. Rose, regent of th* 
Chapter. 3U3 Sunnyside avenue, before 6 
p.m. Wednesday.

£-—4—*.
; H'

TT10 I* HEAR DR. ELIOT TO-NIOHT.& Christmas Furs for the Family.
This crisp, wintry weather turns 

one's thoughts to what win be an ap
propriate gift for Christmas. Now ie 
the time to make a selection, don’t put 
It off until the day before the holiday. 
Through a fortunate buy. early last 
summer, the Dtneen Co. have an ex
ceptionally large stock of furs on hand 
and are In a position to meet all the 
demands of the Christmas trade. This

it . The address to-night In Convocation 
Hall by Dr. C. W. Eliot, the distin
guished American scholar, for so long 
head of Harvard University, wtu be 
well worth hearing by even- thought
ful man. The lecture Is under the 
auspices of the University ef Toronto 
and the public I» cordially Invited.

■5.^\x?t01’P. Ill
CAR HIT. LORRY.

AC F- R. lerry was struck by a 
street car at King and Peter-a ts. Sat
urday evening, and. knocked onto the 
sidewalk, striking Edward McBrien. 2 
Vanautey-aL. and Mike Paranowskl. 
31 Drummond-place. McBrten's right 
arm was broken. The other suffered 
slight bruises.

\
o .
Ui

t' y
The Noted Scotch Author.

There are few men in the literary «re showing of furs comprises fur 
world who are held tn such high as- ate, fur novelties, jackets, stoles, 
t-em as I» James Matthew Barrie, the ruffs, fur cepe and fur-lined coot».

made up In the latest designs. Every 
article is designed and finished In the 
Dtneen work-rooms by expert design
er» and furriers. Only superior linings 
are used, and moderate prices prevail 
The Dineen guarantee of satisfaction 
accompanies every purchase, which 
means that you will be well pleased

yj.
J

Blanche Scotch author, and it Is eeld that 
Charles Frohman has paid him over 
half a million dollar» In royalties for 
plays Ie which Maude Adams has been 
seen.

The best of these plays is “What 
Every Woman Knows," which will be 
the attraction to-night and for the 
remainder of the week at the Princes» with whatever you may purchase at

• this reputable store.

Porcupine BulletinjStiSijpp
^ ^

GUIDE BORDEN : When you come to rapids tike this you strike the Referendum 
trail and leave your dunnage for the Electorate to carry. ,

JHOLS KELSO. Dec. 4-—Weather mod
erate and cloudy; roads good. Por
cupine Electric Railway Syndicate 
hare discharged all their men. T. 
A N.O. Railway continuing work 
on Its branch line to Portuplne. 
Everything booming.

.

et ing.”
Continued on Page 7. Column 6. Theatre.\
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h is a G9o4 |Vork^unty

iüePWlHH^™

The Fol Drew Soit.

The Tuxedo Dinner Jack*
i •4

£toj5?SSSSS%5j?‘S3^

Mrs. Phlflp Snowden

HAMILTON
riAPPENlNGiI

TheHAMILTON HOTELS debater.DECLINES TO ENDORSE 
ANY MORE CANDIDATES

>■ i tffRDNfO liar TO

j VOTE ON N REfERENOUM
Subject:

or rA*LiA**rre„,
Il HOTEL ROYAL

SI

wni!Rcd*y rî*°a^eoT* *#a
WLM eed Op per dap. Aamn* He» MASSEY HALLA

IedT »T. . «th, e r.x.

“ *“ °"te '"«»•
V*"Net elnce Frances Willard has there 
been an UngUsk-epeaklng woman with 
such a pi ft of oratory. so much manat.

or such persuasive sweetness of 
manner and ability to mere treat Mid. 
le* of men and women."—CbrlsMaa 
Commonwealth. ; • r -

PRINCESS
Wednesday aad Setarday Matinees.

f *,General i 
reserre deeHamilton Citizens’ Csmpaign Com

mittee Think It Would 
Be Imprudent.

V ’COUNCIL MAY APPEAL 
DIRECT TO GOVERNMENT

Sewage Committee Will So Advise 
Council T- Intense Interest •• 

Shown in Question.

N i

I
HAMILTON, Dec. L-<«peoiaL)—At 

a martins of toe citizen'» campais» 
committee last night, toe question of NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 4—<«P*- 

“An you 1# favor of a tpe- 
claJ act twins obtained from the on- 

Lefteluture to protide for the 
tone true Lion of a eewoage system tor 
the Town of North. Toronto, * po.tlon . 
of the coot to be met need under the 
weal improvement system and the re- 1 
todlndar under a general rate as *d-

•»s..»e-

To Override the Decision of the 
Ontario Railway Board as to 

New Street Railway Rules.
5endorsing more candidates for the >WVCcard of centrer-was dlacusetd, but 

H was found lmpoaetble to take ouch 
action. Three candidates have already 
received the approve! of the oomm.t-
tee, and It was suggested that Mayor The report of Corporation Counsel 
McLaren and Controller Bailey should Drayton ad rising that the city make 
also be endoteed. However, as there application to the Ontario Batiwaf.
Ate only four to be elected controllers, Board for an order requiring the adop*
It wae considered imprudent to endorse tton by the street railway of proper!y 
five candidates, and. aa It wae thought equipped "P-A-Y-B" cars as a oondt- 
tbat to endorse one without endorsing tton to the pay-ae-you-enter system | 
the other would oauee offence, it wee will be before the city council this sf- 
deetded not to endorse either. ternoon and the probability le that

Arrangements were made to have a council will follow the advice, 
perte* of public meetings in churches It to possible, at the same time, that 
for the purpose of enlisting support a protest may be lodged with tow vn- 
for the plebiscite in Caver of a tarlo Government against the board's 
due tton In licensee. In a strong tem- manner of dealing with the city, as 
penance sermon In Charlton-a venue told In Hie Sunday World, .Controller 
church to-night Rev. w. J. smith, the Church will move a resolution .« u*y 
Noter, said that if. by securing a re- the city'» case before the Whitney cab- 
duct ton to licensee, the men who had to el in this step, be will have the 
neglected their families thru drink support of AM. Maguire. The latter is 
could be brought back to them, they of opinion that if the commissioners 
would have accomplished something. h*1 experience on oM-faibion*d cats 
He stated that It had reached hie ear* the new regime, they could not
that a woman had gone about among Ml to rcognize that the résulta are in
to* congregation soliciting votes for a totoraWe to the Inconvenience Imposed 
mayoralty candidate On the strength W>n toe public. Hie opinion to uwt the 
that he was a temperance man. when, «treet railway to hopeful that the stir- 
«* a matter oftocti htwoTnoL He r,»g up Ofpublic feeling will reeult in 
bald that if the woman did not deetot * revival of toe movement to purchase he wSSld publish hTnl^e the railway by the city and that. »

Detective seyer last night arrested the present Mate of sentiment, a refer-1 
George McDonald, 177 Rebecca-street endum. If Submitted next January.* charged etetil^ “* tSvere
belonging to Joseph H. Stammer». .
. George H. Less, the mayoralty can- . Controller Foster thinks a freon ef- 
dldate, addressed the P.S.A. Brother- uPrOp0r%
hood In the First Congres»Gone 1 a<|üiPPe<,“rt' ïf they tailed, be wouldM^c£<tern<,<W arLmcr"** ,U,,eeted * C0“' -

Rev. D. R. Drummond preached the l° ** J,V2Lltoubt
annual sermon to BL Andrew*» Benevo- «^Î[î?du,,ls22..a ,hsrb$T com*
lent Society to St. Paul's Church to- .’If, „P??iln}<>n 0ove™*
filirht. ' t wwït representation, will bs approved.

Special eerrloea wen» held In vie- *5?lan2' Wi<*tc.n and MflMurrlch, 
torla-avenue Baptist Church to-day to ?Jï?-W^fe.,.ab?elV wh*n toe vote was 
cefebratkm of the second anniversary toet council meeting, eay
of Rev. H. Edrar A"»n'« pastorate- •ePP#rt the proposai, and.

Travelers' Certificates u,nlee» toere to an unexpected slump, aComnJ^tmvel^'^Xt», for V
«en room,gWBedtea? Ztf»"«r2Si ,<>he* the ref* <ndum. are d ubtfu as\o tme-

^.îy^^Md ïrsÆ ürtoX6^oS,tor 10 i#t the
- Hanr,han' PrOPrtet0r- Unden Meet* letton of Pr^e

Chine»» to mtiie hil in^stlÆ Bleotrlc Company. . ”'*^1'*™**? ç*»H»»fD. D,.

— o-r^' w^u,_ &Bjgaeau»gu;
Ih. ..u, c-mi»,.. .. enurd», rrn* »... ....

quantity of opium waé éei*2i û* ^Other matters coming up are Con- ««eftog decided to make a re- etronr appeal fbr the submission of
Spence » proposal to invite tend- duction In the fixed rule for bouse th* «***<**• ** » general re*- over

Victim of Aloeheltofn, er* for the construction of a subway ’ lighting from 4c to 2c oer sonar. fo«, tbe town> * cour**- which, t# adopted.EUrabeto Sullivan. 48 year* old 1 oBd?L5Lueen',t' the city ball to ! Thle Is to meet tol rSdLctiM ü.f tht Üî.decHred ww,ld r*move 8,1 f«*r »f

SWMSSi'ÂW bSSKStSSHSaa* D“' -
--------------------------------------- Æir.'asS'SÎ.” tiïs*ï,1 "S.,,*r‘*er*..wzïï? "“ï^35™

ueoer.'^T, ... - mnjtinrot ,0 u ener*?! scheme up to a general and localVEGETABLE GROWERS MEET. tL4 i ch*r*e °* fmntage TSte aml affirmed tie decided
---------  ■ ,,ceBtî.per. m?Tt?' le»« 10 per cent, objection,

■“0 is zjxssr ‘"M"- jstots.’ssssg---------  til 87 cents P >’ meter r<mt eod ceneeneus of opinion thruout the town

igi,» a\a.rg; ' Flw., L>u^.

gtfSgwaj&aagi Æ^-îîr.Wi S*®aSS>®S
-%*s5iss sfsraJMSrrtsf j?æs

2?«r»d 1%“ th*y d,d w“ “ Davie 1. 23 year, of age. one of th* la‘"‘ JSSl
toT™/rm wf *75 .an honorarium youngest and most eucceseful men >n notl*' 5*mfafi!ynr^hVt

AÎSM-ZarMlTKS'Æ garaa-“-» »■* - Lgasta&tugjg.fes<untiring service to the VwrV- ^ Mayor Brow», who has. cotwistenlly
table Growers' Association, and the —  .................. n————. supported th* general rate aad local

Tour Time “âs&ww-s»
Z.ulL lu ♦?'•• VT7 strongly Inclteed to run a chance and

make same conform to » B| t R# test the validity of the measure, In
,0f bu8hel "aa adopted IQ MAT lAIIFC View of the time that would be lost IfJuif *.lep l*. beln* taken in conjunction lw HU 4 I UUlW the bylaw was sidetracked, and Coun-

"itii the Quebec Vegetable Gnmera” , ctilor Murphy cberged that between the
l&efoSww,. It Belongs to Those Depending on You two opposing force» the chances oftoe
Presidt^Ô^/af-m W,ere elected: -For Their Bakes Preserv! Health lbe sauotlet

rtdr/*r,t v‘ce-t'rtll<lent.^ame^Dand^ 3nd Stren9th' "I had set my mind on getting this
EaS ’ !ec<>bd vice-president, John Me- You never thought of it Just this thing thru," said Councillor Murphy, 
R^ve, re™'^WUrer- . FrMk *'■ w»>' before. While not feeling well l™..» «» tery ***> lt « cannot oe
tee, George Rv^e yî*CU/,'r* com™it- you have neglected to take active d fno»h*v feature was the aubmlaslon
ridge. J Moldy r r. ÜSZ. ThoV tTîîm^thTyouV^fto^ to br^SSw^TSSd of a fonTot Sere
jfc«f’rth',f W Alien. A^W h wÆv dtiL the only one to eDdum. u, ,ubmlt something l.ke
J. Mhee; directors on provincial béate Not «» *Lr whn hee this." said Mr- Reid: "Are you n, ta-
George Syme. Jr., j. wSfif ï?ard- « iSL vor of a sewerage system on a general
,Re*v«f. Thomas Delworth, W G clr comfort*h*aDt»hieP*« or*th« m!>u.rate. yee or no?" and again, "Are you 
tof; Ed- Eagle. James Dandrldge jCw* M^tilhmid’ PP ^ f to favor of » sewerage system on the
Alien, J. Tl.zard; auditor, c Sheri' * When von lie eweke nieht« ,w.l ««netal and local frontage rate, yes or 
l«y, J. Saxby. J V- “harp- when you lie awake nights, worry DO»- But th,v would not.

. over little thing», get nervous and trrl- lney
table, have Indigestion and headaches. Finally somebody began to suggest 
you may be sure the nervous system * compromise, with the reeu.. «.at lt 
Is becoming exhausted. was agreed to recommend to council on

Time to not yours to delay. You Tu**5*/ evening as a referendum, the
must call a halt to the wasting pro- °l*nlng extract, and which wa* ~,vVed
cese. Otherwise you will have a rude bF CounciHoe Lawrence and adopted, 
awakening sorte day. when proetra- Apropos of the dectakm, which wae 
tiens, paralysie or locomotor aîaxla VF* *hared fry Cc^ncjllon. ,.uwe. 
lays you low. For such to the natural Mu8t°n and Reid. Councillor Howe
and Inevitable résulta of neglected ner- may 9° Tuesday evening take the
vont disease# irouod that tht refêrtnduin win r#*

Tou can restore the narrons evstAm ouire a tw^-thlnte vote of the council,by using Dr* A W Chu*! Xemî that 11 "W be cortly. and in the event
Food.* Being comLed^ôT *N,t^T yat
most potent nerve restorativea. it can- to”:

health rtrenlS and vteor even assure Jt* passage by council, and
Lovn!r>tvGert lnspectar ^w. Mr. William Brandon. Victoria- «““F be oppetod on th*.second read-

D%: ^cNhadD ront1^\Vnæ„r ?orrtu,^D~yX°^' >' «• ^ pointed out around tow»
Case from the outset, left ScotYfnd Food mynervoue svetem that « «' bubHc meeting called a fort-
Yard Saturday. He U only 47 year. »c Lrtrun, T could no?deeo Iti no lMabt mg0 by Mey?r BfOWn dtopre.
rfutîlfü*f*erved thie tlm* neces*ary to appetite, hands and feet were cold, ^‘‘to'to^tbe meetingbdecl«^ft|“t^e 
^, f,mdIIh,^nl 0n' Hlf '•wtonation my dlgeet'on wae poor and I had Jerk- a «*^*1 rtif

E-BHE--"""-"2"" r* aarszrÆïawf s- “ÜSkS
bJmUr. rldîc" „bS„ "" **

EmmHrr Æ • ■4lE; »»-s ^SSftttStSSr^T fhrL, tocome fx dealere.or Bdmaneon. Bates A Co., witnessed by one of the large* crowds
tit* last three years. Toronto. # representative

r
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fa?>ytMtr clearness of vision if 
you get, your Eye-Glasses. Spec
tacles fcad Lorgnettes here, tor - 
♦rp make and handle the best 
only; ând are very particular to 
flt lenses most exactly to help 
the vision. We have some 
choice specimens In the highest 

' class of optical goods, and make 
a specialty of examining and 
advising on this choice of arti
ficial aid* to perfect sight.

. What More appropriate rift 
for Father or Mother, provid
ing they are deaf, than a

y
.-st *•f

‘III I MAUDE
ADAMS

1 1nm;

Sâî"”
FLAY

WHAT EViSr WOMAN KNOWS

•eg-tiw-eaid
town?"

Of th4 eowera^pe committee, a meetl».R 
only on the etroke ofSSni&'tVAZtLIiSXl«d In this town. |

I The reeult wae only arrived at after 
il hOstad debate, with every member 

tor toe town council present, and no 
1 matter- w*wt may be said es to the 
tnmrttm or demerit# pf the course adopt
ed by .the countti’ef Saturday night, 
toa (Set remain» that toe history of 
other municipalities to Ontario «te* 

1 not furnleh an toetence where tie 
members of council hove given more 

, freely or ungrudgingly pf toelr time 
lead sbllltv to arrive at a sound enn- 
jcloston. Whether they have succeed- 
I ed or net remains for toe ratepayers 
i-to determine.

Incidsntelly, too. the reeult was a 
ijitorte tetoo legal worth of Solicit jr 
Gibson, who. to the face of strong 
promeus, declined te accede to a me»!- 
.feet deem* on the part of some mem- 
fHrs of the committee to submit to 
the rotepever, a bylaw which It we, 
«•nerwJiv known too. oeea to attv-k. 
hut, whtoh H whe ’IcAwese ««teed might 
be vWidatrd bv the leeftotm-a 

1m to* <rn**et H woe pointed ont by 
•Viffetooe Gthron that toe srttiirtVm in 
Vrwtv Toronto wae iH*t*u*. m that toe 
Lee-V’etive Aet apn*vtoe- to a dim! 
•retem. pertlv went nt-fr 
4bi4»"ov>oM>e,Mt, *« suwImI hero. Is net 
Cboeir o-flred in the esefute. 

CerprPfry Mumhv ohwnHy ' nroM 
, th# wtetel/w ef fte hv*«w. -‘/Wi-af. 
irmnirlneiwle* have edroted the «en 
nten of 'self ««/»#«* prorroe end a—*.« 
o«t til " sold the councillor.
"W*»*' IB At

me « a«l he." neid the ei-1|e<tnr, 
''hut Item the iww/fi <M».t ««*■
terln the edtert‘«eme*>t a/ th*e t-vlew 
vm, throning yourselves open to 
ette«fc.«

“The rttireps ai| went www»**, end 
T am eieftefiedi met ems *tt«ek w ,fe

i

I
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____HBRXr W. SAVAGE OFFERS
The Little Damozel
JîTwJk

ni *
iff

ta , Stolz j

?oftI I
! ■r

“°??îr7 I
P*1>

Electrophone* .

»I

BEHMAK I g1 1I ■I| '
•PALS"

Next Week—The "XlStight Maltese*

M i SHOW inches..særus .15”,
speak too highly of it Write 
for particulars to

this
cannot

'
f J Srml-mdy SatiortegI

SHEA'S THEATfli
Metises Daily, SSet Bvealagw, SSe, HF.E. Luke The Clothes You Will Buy Some Day 

i • Why Not Do it Now?
* |i

Me, 7Se. Week of Dee. 8.
Albert Wbélss, Rita Redfleld. Colom

bie Four, KM* Fay, Jgek and Violet* 
Kelly, Clews Zeribe, Clemmons sod 
Dean, The Klr.etograph, Murpby and 
Nlebete. ’ il

~0‘ >

OPTICIAN : i<f : •: Vv, I v . jr^ " /•f •
Send ready clothes will fill your every desire—whether you want 
conventional, quiet tailoring, or clothes which evidence the advance 
note in fashion.

leaner of Marriage Licensee,
.. 'A' ■ • '

159 Yonge St.
TORONTO

if you
-' ■* 3

Coupled with finer craftsmanship there is true harmony in every 
contour of each garment. ^

" Semi-ready " means something better—for we carefully avoid 
anything that is cheap and risky. We seek the trade of he who 
knows toe worthiness wiqd wh*,.

Ed. Mack, Limited,
>1 Tongs Bt., Toronto. 
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WiOi! are.I
with

Review.*»
•>' tir iPY:

I . fashioned, 
value at.i 1 •!-

CUT THEIR RATE -
- Bo.■f

GRAND bmm»*m.
OPERA r,teT'^Bf,Atd,,,rMwr,
HOUSE

fromjBoe.

tr

THE THIEF .35H I t The Famous Unexplained Painting Wo
Hoot, iff 
German i

Rant Wash "WILDrati*
fburstey Evening Dee. • 

M ASSET HALL
HustonSHADOW OF THE Toronto

Symphony“"«gS. 
Orchestra SSEg^l

Aî Chi
madeA
heel and t 
to size ..

tr it »
il *’iaf /;

wAHlitit PUPtUFOK LIGHT uPERA
1 1 prepare you for light opera la aloe
; te twuve months, etov I eeeurs you a
; !ssr,i; sss'iisi’Kgr*»

ÏÇ Pioiwêr Bkd Hi. ottoâlSootety

jJ&g3fWll»»w2S%
*a.Ro0.m' Caiiadlan Institute,£»ÆV,iTœs|K^rXfi.fifes'touisE

are Invited h* rebtU|on of 1*37. Ladies

Dytln8?and Cleaning
«MRTS' »tiST,.eOV§aCOAT,, BTC, 

LA»«r .cm. «.MW. GOWKS, rtte 
Bend Four orders in totoR ■

iN Intense 5

y r
;4 r;Suffering HRS.» f

IS WIs
from Dyspepsia and Stenwoh Trouble

'n9tcn,%« fnd formnndnur
Curod by Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets.

A Raw Discovery, Bat Xet 
Meaietaa. /

dS&i%d2ti.rtlatî! •"^interesting ac- 
oount of what he eonelders a remark- 
able ease of acute stomach trouble and 
°5£?e.c dr,PeP»1* by the use of the 
now discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Teb-

|

i :I h <
K

Some Inc 
Narrata

Origin

. \ '

s Hu a Patent

III
1 II i

DANIEL LAMB.
Presidentbs

In "The 
aad the H 
PUbUebed 
Magasin».
voted year

itTl
For the benefit of the
Toronto 
Newsboys’ 
Building 
Fund

New on Exhibition
at is asuaioi wist ISTotAwm,BzsDeMo*ica

NIXTTO

CRAMD OPERA H0U8F
From to e.m. te 10 p,m.
AJeissioe 15$.

Imi.
new.

ll accumulât» 
history of 
Science, sa! Limited.

7. rare STRICT WXST. ,J*
Express paid^one^way on orders fro»

"A1
Ï* dealing wi 

person, fo 
in his ow 
hag been i

mm t

BRICKS down whk 
testimony 
her (mean 
and relst!

CkiUrss 10*.‘i

fii

Special Coupon For World Roadors I T0*0MT0 fire bhigk gom?aaf
High Oracle Red

Pressed Bricks
■w Red Colors, sod m*do ofSKIS*1!- ******T®r *Prompt shipments.
Once end work* -Mimlco.

Phene Park 2836.
NIGHTS—Park 8597

w The
m deal with 

Eddy's itfi 
toe deetl 
Science » 
•trove for

w Thl* Coupon and « cento will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of ths Famous Unexplained Painting. «The 
Shadow of the Gross.” ,

f
M

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.
The members of tk+ 

eluded their labors on Saturday after*
:5e"' «5 after Intrrv|™v,ng Tr^u/.
er Macdkntid left for their homt. fr 
Vhl mZ™ Pftrt* 01 thr' ccunti^ Fof
tic^ only^f^Vn’LÔ^o^'^
'h.a.Uaoh„a^r1!nUeIr an°»unced

Tork Township Council meet this
iïSSTr. V that anothlr te

o»Dane'*tr*<'t and Scar- lett-roade C.P.R. trouble w}]' wait 
upon council.

» Her girtl 
by the hie 
rant, eetfl 
rarement » 
her "spells 
famUy In 
Her sok i 
was a be a 
a striking 
dainty ma 

But after 
of tempera 
of her pea 
England f< 
liked and 
closest ass 
Ing enigma 
ludicrous 
future Mr 
husband. < 
•nd buried 

These eve
unearthed
Ohaage In 
Even whei 
her first su 
■traege wo 
terntty wi 
out the w

ji V'*)

—HEEHExHt"
inspiration to see tt."—Rev. Dr. W. f. Wilson, Toronto ^ *°

"It Is a striking picture, and one that everyone treuld do 
see."—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

whn^ kW*' lYbe patient was * msn 
jno had suffered, to my knowledge 
h»r«?Iara Wl!,h dyrpepsia. Everything ha ate seemed to sour and create rases 
in the stomach. ^ He had pains like 
mtff'nïmiï1 IS ithe backl shoulder Madeg
ef5n»rf^npVme*îd„ddf;.T“f Æ
texa scfw,pa,:

. flv® him powerful nerve tonic* 
and bl.iod remedies, but to no purpose 
A* an experiment. 1 finally bought a 
69-cent peckage of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
2>h’'* '«ore and gave tKern
te him. Almost Immediate relief was 
giVeu, *;»d alter he had used four boxas 
b*..JLa* t0 a11 appearances fully cured.

There was no more acldit- or *>ur 
watery risings no bloating after roeai»; 
the appetite wa* vigorous and he has 
gained between JO and 12 pound» In 
we'- ' r nl'd. healthy fleet».

“Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are advertised and sold In drug 

—r stores, yet I consider them a most vain, 
able addition to any physician's line of 
remédie*, as the» are perfectly haxm- 
, a® ,«nd can be given to children or 
invalide, or In fcny cond'tlon of' the 
etemach with perfect safety, being 
harmless ami containing nothing but 
fruit and vegetable- essences, pure pei 
Ain and Golden Seal.

"Without ar.y question they are the 
eareet,-most tfr-etive cure for Indiges
tion, Biliousness, constipation and all 
rfi^n.^em*nt* the -stomach, however slight or severe:"

wan to
IW I l,

' ' I YOUR PURNACB! BABBITT MITAIT^
Fuse WIRE
battery ZINCS
WIRi SOLDER

In the council chamber to a long time. 
Among those who eaw the thing thru 
were: W. G. Elite. Chairman Davl* of 
the board of education; Jag Logie, 
Robert Ferguson. T. W. Benton, Mr. 
Cook, H. H. Ball. K. O. Clarke and 
many other*.

At a meeting of the Ratepayers' As
sociation, held on Saturday night, with 
Mr. Benton presiding, to disco*» an
nexation, the whole matter was ihorolv 
discussed from beglnqlng to end, and 
while no formal vote -wae taken the 
trend of opinion was manifestly five--««LT?Sv«*T5K sss
Reid submitted his report to-' ÎV. 5 ^
nJSy iS .JKl

mon non®en roro Brown, ' and I am
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Î EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS7* Un the New B levai 
tore In Queen 8*4 

U Section.

•tarn Envelopes for Mail 'tlngulehea pa 
ut-Governor ‘arig

lip Snowden
Orders for Goods on
this page "City Ad." !

*

Beautiful Muffs of Black American Opossum, $4.50 Christmas oft Suspenders
Everv woman who needs winter furs will be interested til thié 8 o’clock pricing. «HJC

rCdUCCd zTBut^y tie,; made from firtiqualfiy Reman ' Lmb/ finished V& a’sita Pem,„; trhnmed wife fcS “ft ^.^jrifelfeHtabed end,, put up in aeet

and lined with black satin. * Price 9.5Ô d
r Large Imperial shape muff, of fine quality, medium and large curl, down bed-and wrist cord, best satin lin- /§

mg. Price .•., ^. ■-'•••...... ....... ......... ....... 14.95 m
v Persian Lamb Coats, wifebeautiful, gloesycurl. in all lengths. 30. 36. 40, 48 and 50 inches long, 

feting back, straigfe front and ldng shawl coUar to waist, new cuffs and sleeves. plain or brocade linings. Prices

from . . ............ .................................. ............... ......................... ...............»... 170,00 to 350.00 i
Large Empire Block, in fin» quality Persian lamb, large fancy shaped muff, trimmed with silk fringe, large « 

pillow muff, curtain ends, rug shaped, with head, all smartly lined and finished with wrist coed and black satin lining. V
some having brocade lining. Prices from . ..................... ........................ ............ ... f4.95 tO 42.50

• 'Marmot Stoles, nicely shaped around neck, wide on shoulders, trimmed at fastening point wife 4 tads,
andkng fronts, trimmed with 6 tails, having brown satin lining. Price . /----------- ------ „. 9.50

.-rSecond Floor—Albert Street

The Plain Statement of 
Ribbon Values

orator a#d deb»ter.
Subject:

OF PARLIAMKW

f

EY HALL ■ ’ is all the argu
ment necessary 

k. to make them 
Ip attractive to djs- 
fL cerning thôrèrs.
^ The .qualities 
-eJiX'. are wonderfully 

LJPtÇ’ good at the' ex- 
tremely ' low 

^5^ prices.

►J5 Wide Taffeta
and Seth Rib-

of high grade 
ribbons is à 
clearing ;©X 
pieces from out 

best selling lines. In the lot will be found white, 
cream, sky, pink, wine, navy, brown, tan, aMce, grey, 
forth and myrtfé; suitable for fancy work, hair 
hows and bends, sashes, etc. Widths 4. 5 and 

% inches; most of these 
Tuesday’s rash price, per yard ...

A superb collection of fancy ribbons. It is im
possible to describe the beauty of die color combina- 
bons or die attractiveness of die weaves and patterns. 
They come in Dresden, check. overplaids, medallion 
*fid Paisley patterns, cm rich satin, heavy taffeta and 
soft velours, suitable for all kinds of fâney work, such 
as opera and fancy work bags, mufflers and scarfs, a 
pin folders, coat hangers, muff rackf. handkerchiefs 
Sàd glove holders, cases for toilet articles, pillow tops, 
girdks, sashes and neckwear. This class of gift is im
mensely popular and any of them can be made from 

.jjfcse ribbons. which range in width from 5 to l CP/z 
inches, and in prices from .25 tO 3.75 DBF V£U*d

—Main Floor—Yonge Street
■

Hosiery Makes an Excellent 
Si Gift i

PBC. STH, 8 PJg,
fsslon. rush seats. Us». 
175c snd 50c.
| at box offlee Friday.

[ances Willard hfs there 
k-speaking woman with 
ratory, so much magnet, 
lersuasive sweetness ot 
I lity to move great bbd. 
Ind women."—Christian

Ai
.50* ..;i-i i. Mufflers

Men’s Padded Mufflers, well shaped, made of 
black silk, with quilted satin linings. Special value, 
each ....

semi-

.5ap*7 ».’l, '. V . . .!
Boys* Sweater Coats Half Price, ,

ess aik SOc
A clearance of Boys’ Sweater Coats, with two 

pockets, and Children's Buster Jackets, colors in did 
lot include navy blue and grey, some of these at less 
than half price, not all sizes in each line, but in die 
lot sizes to fit ages 3 to 12 years. Each

Sntarday Matinees. 11
mE Jnm:

BAR.R.XT» .50Elegant Chiffon Motor Veil?, 89c
Why not decide on one of these Motor Veils for the Christmas gift! They 

are made of a fine quality chiffon, that is positively moisture proof, and finished 
with a satin border a**! hemstitched ends, in full range of colors, including cham
pagne, pale blue, white, light grey, brown, green, prunella, white and block; width 
is 21 inches; length 2% yards. Tuesday, special ................................ .89
Maltese Lace Handker• Silk Handkerchiefs Womens Neckwear

Chiefs Men’s Handkerchiefs made from Nccktsear.'m the bow style, with
Bwtdful Luc Handkerchief}, heavy quality Japanese silk, and dainty folds and ends, made from

£S*f,iA“‘7,Ttw
ancNmidied with à wide hal&Lmade *****' * *“ .«table for gift purple* Special
Maltese face border and pot up in - faitey gift box for gift purposes, value ... ... ... 2 for .25 
fancy hm. Extra value ... .50 Special at.................................. • • .50 —Main Floor—Centre.

G best
O

e. • • r
XPLAY - " 1 iNight Robes

Men’s Fine Imported Flannelette Night Robes, 
made from medium weight, soft finished flannelette* 
collar attached, double stitched seams, pearl 
assorted pink and blue stripes. Sizes 14 to 19

x:

ESRSJ»!*
are half price, some less.

.12%
buttons.

. ;
DRA|”s?ÿ3.
53* 25c to Si
SAVAGE OFFERS J

Winter Underwear
Men’» Heavy Elastic Ribbed Wool Underwear^ 

shirts or drawers, double breasted, toft finish, a warm 
winter garment, unshrinkable. Sizes 36 to 44k

tie Damozei
boh^c”^;

..."Tilt I I Each .59
Neglige Shirts, 69c

Men’s Fine Imported American Fancy Colored 
Neglige Shirts .small cuffs attached,» the popular Woe 
and white and black and white stripes. Sizes 14 to 
)7*/z. At .....

BIU J. KffNNEOT
JAS. J. CORUTT»

*• PALS’*
«a.TÆ^co, allpaper Prices Suggest 

Home Paparing

.69•00 0*0 0-0 *00

Gloves for Exacting 
Purchasers

- ;—Main Floor—-Queen Street.Men’s Fur-Lined Coat, $52W
•'•4e “Midnight Maidens’*

Umbrellas Have a Constant 
Vogue

fMena and Women'» Umbrella*, wife extra fine 
silk .mixed covers, berf paragon frame, have handles: 
of new shapes, mounted in rolled gold and sterling 
silver, ready for engraving. They are very artistic in 
design, and of best quality. . Each

m ,-:z Being one of ten lucky men to buy a Fur-Lined 

Coat at practically cost price means a morning selec

tion Tuesday. Linings are of evenly-furred muskrat 

in whole skins; high storm collar of high-grade otter, 

wife a shell of smooth-finished beaver cloth; coats 

are thoroughly tailored throughout, and shaped in per

fect style. Clearing, Tuesday, each ..... 52,00

Coats for Priving
HighCU** Ënglhh Papers, ter halls and tat Men’, Coats, for driving, made from Rurfian

rooms, latest designs and colors,, «de wall only, lo ., ^ .. ....
clear, single roil ........... \ ....'. /,33 F»lf»km; sqft, duckly-furred skas; deep shawl Morm

French and German m *nA A>mlr ' CoUa»: <lUllled FarmCr'S sahn lmin8‘ Special 25.00
rfenen otic uoiiwi ropers, id smpc and cnintz

S THEATRE kThe price is 
extremely low 
for fee fine 
materials and 
careful work
manship dpt 
u put into 
them-.

Buy your > 
C h r i stmas 
gloves note. 
The counters 
are mere than 
crowded later

At a time when meet people are feinkÿg 
Christmas gifts we are able to offer you the best 
port unity of the year for papering bornes. Our paper- 
hangers can give more time, and prices are greatly 

reduced, as a special inducement, Write, phone 
call at fee department and a. man wffl be tat 

your home to make an estimate. See feese ’ values, 
special for Tuesday.

of
• s■Ur, S3c? Evenings, 5Se, | 

at Dee. 5.
u Rita Re da eld, Coltrm- 1 
Far, Jack and Violet w | 

ertfco, Clemmons . and j 
etograph, Storpkr and 1

op-

It must be good heriery. made from high grade 
materials and well finished. Every purchase of fancy 
stockings or socks is packed in a dainty Christmas box 
if you request it.

& Vi
As

2.87

—Main Floor—Yonge Street17*
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, all wool, 

are made from the finest imported English yarns. 
Wife double sole, heel and toe. T^iey are seamless and 
fashioned. Sizes fy/z to 10. ■ These are an extra 
value at, per pair ......................................................... .25

- Boys' Ribbed English Worsted Stockings, made 
from fine, bright, pure worsted yarns, good winter 
weights, double sole, heel andjtoe,.seamless finish, %'l
*^*1.35. or • • ......................... 3 pair for-WW

Women's Plain and Fancy Lisle and Cashmere 
Hose, in a variety of new designs and colors; best 
German and English makes; all sizes, per pair .50

Children’s Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Hose. 
made ham finest English yarns, spliced knee, sole, 
heel and toe, fashioned; sizes 5 to 8/z. According

....... .25 to .50

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Electrical Aid to HearingKHuW GIRLS.
fCjiorn» Girl»* Coateel. 1
katenr Right.
r own «how, “The Big '%
WTltW.I ■■

The Acousticon. an instrmnent that resterai 
distinct sound appreciation to most deaf persons—r _ 
surely you could not find a more joyful gift for any 
friend who. is so unfortunate as to have defective 
hearing. - -

-, A small «V piece.,#.Receiver, carried any- *> 
where on the person, a email battery in fee pocket, 
that is alt - - TJie light wire connection is almost in- 
virible.

p| pppHpmiHR
' ; Call ind try fee Acousticon. The demonstra
tion will be of interest evén if you do not bave imme
diate need of. the instrument. You can recommend 
it to your deaf friends."

yu
&• M on. »ATS Ig» 25°&5V

tST-TlMS ATOURPtUCtSl
W o m étns

j ) î Cloves, made
from soft, pli

able skins, have dome fasteners, oversew® seams and 
oik stitched points. Colors are tan, mbde. beaver.
brown, slate and white- Per pair............... . . .50

Women’s English Capeskm Cloves, with out
side seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and spear 
points. In assorted tans. Per pair

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Wool Toques
Large- assortment of Pure "Wool Toque», b 

plain and honeycomb stitch; plain and fqpcy colors' 
for children, boys and men. Each . . . .. ,45.

vi

HE THIEF English EltOnbuty silk fibres, -plain, rich- effects, 
for living rooms, halls, dens and sitting rooms, pink, 
blue, green, red and ivory shades. Single roll .32

' v —Third-Floor;

Week “WILD]

Thursday Evening Dee. S J 
MASSEY HALL I

Margaret Huston %
Soprano. m

PUn open» at Hall Déc, A 
Prices see. St oo, Sx.jo. 
rush Sea-s at 25c.

—Main Floor—Queen Street. |;

r

T. EATON CL.
’ • - * . * l.t -> ‘T.Si'.’Ur. \ ......

A*
to size . 1.00

LS F0K LIGHT lPERA |
(or light opera in aln. 
e. a leu I .«cure you» 
rst-çlaa*^.company.. 
ng your voice. Wrttd

—Second Floor—Miert Street
• ■<:

5=
medium and posing as a trance pro- evidence covering the old po-mt of ■ herrejf ned In terror, first from Lynn l formally made before the criminal 
pheteae. , Ct-ntroverey an to Mrs. Eddy's insplr- ; to Boetot:, tiidn to Pleasant Vie*, and court and Spofford waacalled to trial at

These forty purppselew years off ation. Her own repudiation of Qudm- finally tp the fortress-like Hodae of Saturn Village, where witchcraft had
Mrs. Eddys life had for their final by Is given In fullyby the historian and Mystery at Newton Centre. ‘ nearly two centuries before- defaced
incident her marriage to Dr. Daniel «a»ace all the facts, affidavits and The real launching df Christian Sci- ' the history of Massachusetts with Its
Patterson, the “handsome, ’ jovial, lieu- published articles of long ago from enee Was In 1876, three years after -the our tool stain. Mrs. Eddy was In court

, hw.^ » mmmêwæmm hh—ee
- „ Saco, Me., where he died a feuTjaàrs The years immediately following Dr. Tv him was given the gold pen witii hour of her abrupt retirement from Agricultural College, met with a tragic
Narrated by an Investigator— ^?:,îlcSe a,!ld totaJ,y *°ra<*ts«r:bp,tl.« Quimby’» death were the darkest years WhlcH^Mrs. Eddy wrote the Wble' Of public view, some ten years ago. But death- early to-day, having taken ox-

Origin of Christian Science. - Her Mwtlng With Oulmby. Hen given a1 re.! Irjrpve. .he er infl Hi'huielt beiîJ/er nïâiro, to * Uh noth^V^kept'tn'th^kft^iun' Mn'
. -—- .> ’• Tui^s.iœsjs'tss^ sfisrs. sysssrsss ssrs'xjs‘^sr%tv
In "The Life of Mary Baker G. ’Eddy Pbineae Parkhuret Qtilmby came into tj£,n of Ci-e wanderings of the home- was dethroned from power and driven a» an organizer almost without p. rival mi,take was discovered n nhvslclan

and the History ot Christian Science,'" her life In 1861. To Dr. Quimby and to <» w>«man; vanning sheitei* only to out. Id the third edition of"SclencA among the women of btetory, and as a waV «nt for and also Mr» Johnand the History ot ennst^ ; Qutmbytsm Miss Milmlne devote, sev- fcee It by.arogance and mtodTlef-mak- and Héalth" Mrs. Eddy published a business manager of profound saga*,?"» Ifer m^he^Mrs Harcwrt *e^
in McClures eraJ chapurs. In those days the name tog. but . neyer ceasing to preach separate chapter on demonotogy; *htdh city. i ^rkinstlhTtlt would'beawfdt^ ,h*

Magazine, Georgina Milmlne. who de- of Dr. Qulmby. mental healer, was Quimbylsm and to Wive to 'establlsti has since disappeared, ft was almel No character which has figured pro should die before her rnmivr airtved
voted years of inteUigent effort to the known, and Jn a sense, honored thru- herself to the ptictlfce of the science at Kennedy and Spofford. and appears minent on the Christian Science stage b , MrJ vule was just too late Mrs’
s-i£ sshrÈ&âs " * s&sr*i* ass ^-iarssss ah=‘.ss,* rnasr’d

■ / ÎTms'Jwn countrv Such allowance, p/acUce' He variously tailed M.l favorite rtudent an-Clater her part- will ple*e him thru. | Oewge Olover. Mrs- Eddy’s onlychM.
■ j,». been made heJ^nd nothing Is set toeory, ‘ Mental Science.•‘>r-’‘Mindf r,er in the taunbhing of mental heiâl- "Let him remember -hU when. In the and Ebenezer Foster-Eddy her adopted

down which is ‘not supported by the Science. ’Christ ScleAce.” and some- fog. Together they rented rooms in #ark recesses of thought he Is robblngt^soii, abound with heretofore unpubllsli- 
tMtimony of many ‘wUneeses among 1 ™es- 2Ehri8Lan Science." Lvnn, Mass., and. for the first time, ccmmlttlng adultery and killing, wheif^y facts. v v

>. (meaning Mrs Eddy's) neighbors ' Mr*‘ Eddy begged and Ixnrowed the Mrs. Eddy’s life was brightened wltti he Is attempting to turn friend away
a^d VXivw and as^wlatw " money for the trip from her New the substantial promise of ,access, from friend, ruthlessly stabbing the

■ the opening chap^M of the l.lsto-y JIamP*hlre home to Portland,JSIe:.,for Kemied*t^H the lwaling w:Mie Mrs. <141 Vertng heart; when he I, clipping
dral flrat /wty yeta «f Mra treatment by Qulta*-. In three weeR. Eddy./fi'an upper room, manned the the thread of life andygjving to the ________  Qlbeeii i
Eddy’aWe These were years In which ,curSd hffn out she,clung to . fempàlgn and worked, on ^r'fbfok. grave youth and Its rainbow hue»; a««ehliomïrô2i âturrflv of Themasl

Science accomplished nothing a«3 ^cTof I « m Qulmb> ^ nev. tgl- and money poured in upon tne part- te JteF teTO <*East Queen street, the reeult of an acute*
strove for nothing. •«*.. 5?» W \- tiers. No clear plan had formed Itself her first morning after yeaii of night. fonn ^ rheumatism, aggravated by a' Mr. Eddv’s Girlhood ^ n*rrat** how Mrs. *fn Mrs. Eddy's bnaln, but eive talkrf and the Nemegls of that hour shrill recent deer-bunting excursion. Deceased

Her girlhood is aran-hlnallv Veatiir«d becarn® ,th« Maine ,philosopher's mysteriously- to young -.Kennedy of a point to the tyrant's fate, who falls at was bom in Toronto, fifty years ago, but

=ut K"“’> " .ÏÏ* 1 On,. 1 th. eb.p«„ to'»:,, “ r”'
her "spells" and "tantrums” kept the healrL i> Q^mhv d^f ml the ^ MHmlne's book tells the story of Lucre- : anu a b»y. Wrvlve. The fdneral will take
family in a constant state of alarm, wfy^r InVhteh Mrs Ed'dt^iater B*?**1 Wlf11'«.o* wiSf **». Brow.a- She was a spinster wno; piace this morning to Mount Hone

i*. Her sol* attraction was physical She ”rl- E , ^ Jatet^Claims for the efficacy Of Quimbjism. embraced the Chrletlah Science faith, Cemetery.
wm a beautiful chito and grew’ into " revelation, They ouarreüed, afid^n 1*72. he left and died- A student of Spoffonl hrd ! ” '

, a strlklnglv handsome woman of ï Tiim^,,» „ her. Right then, according to t>hla- treated her and in till» fact Mrs. Éd<1;A
dainty rnou'ld. Milmta6 Produces a mars toriah. Mre.çEddy created h<r devil of har opportunity. , Under her d'4j,

But affectations of manner and flaws i ■ ' ' » - if Malicious Animal Mtenetiem. Sne reetton Spoffftfï was ctiarged with.. ;>e- <
of temperament destroyed the charm _ _ e m creatwl U especcally for Kernev> : witching Mlri drown and with cau.lngr
of her personality. The simple Nor ^ M ^ 2 , whom soe^hetad. end whose rivalry In he. death by th* blacl. art <4 magetou»
England foiV’ofher native town’die- '<aJng she 1t9r*d- animal magnetlmf>Thc charge wan

v liked and/niistrusted her. To her * Of this fateful phase in Mrs. Eddy’s j ------------------ -----------------
Closest associates she was an interest- history Mies Mllrnir.e wn.tgfi: "HeC I
Içg enigma, bordering close upon the - wwlC ■ 1 hatred of Kennedy was one of the

«ludicrous. Grown to womanhood the ■ il strongest emotion» site liad ever felt.;
future Mrs. Eddy married her first ■ ; Really a tragic passlcn. In Ms era

- v hustjknd, George Washington Glover, ■ « WD UiIUm and sin-v the cheerful, eneirgetlc boy
ànd buriédf him six months later. W nB WVWVBV who had inspired It mis In no way an

r These evdnte,.according to the records’ _u. ...../ vrX adequate object, she fell to end made,
unearthed by Miss Milmlne. worked no lit THE PURE/ JJ K a Kennedy of her own. She gave him
Change In - Mrs. Eddy’s character. - uiee/ruf/* T mMLX\ »>% . cue grizzly attribute afte- arother^nd

; Even when, early in her widowhood. ” TWCnls, I Iff I. the more terrlWe sire made her Image
Iter first and only child was born, this /»/ eziffrA.lffM) the mope slv> believed in It and bated
strange woman profited nothing. Ma- L4£el<'“»l* V" *y t *U<1 feared it. and the more she held
ternity was powerless to straighten >4 and feare-1 M the tpr-e fur'ovely she
out the w;elrd hysterical kinks of her fil 00Ê wrought it. until firoity her creation,
nature. Her babe ,was abandoned to . O ■ ■■ ■ airl fetrvd it. and. th- more r-hw ^«t*d
the guardianship a servant, while ■ ■■■ ■ ■ MU ■ B etbod bv her An- and n|gat. to harry

mother, shunning her own off- mVWWi and torment her." . *
idePtin-g, devoted herself to a neighbor's '• • \ Malicious Animal Magnetism,

child. Raming it after her own fathef- M AggAABA A# the hlrtorv imfo’d»..this belief In
and planning Its future with devotional ■ lOSInlrnV Me’Irtous Animal Magnetism broadens
*»rf- ' • fn Mu. Fidy« mind to take in every
_It was about this , time tliat Mrs. dttail of ’lie. Undielts rpell ifae foun-
Eddy took up .-mesmerism and clair- full direction» end many der of Chrirtlan Stitenoe drove, her
ÎW;anc*-, W inning local fame • as a use» on Large Slfter-CaMO* .rfeseet • friend* -titi» icsdle; and then ,"v

1. . / ’•.! *- •

SEPARATE CHURCH AND STATE !MBS. EOBfS LIFE STORY 
IS WEIRDLY W0MfIII

PROF. HARCOURT BEREAVED^■81
* r. MrAVAT. J 
.... . 1 ■■ -wn 1

id His orical Society J
>nthiy meeting for fee | 
Inees- will be- held In m 
vi, Canadian- Institute, 3 
t on Tuesday, fth De- 
; p.tn. Interesting ps- 
B. Sheppard, , g ran 4- 

at*. John Montgomery, 
htllion of 1837. Ladi**

ive. Wife Died Yesterday From' Poleort 
Taken by Mlatake,

Collisions Between Republican» and 
Clerical» In Portugal. AM -

LISBON, Dec. 4.—The Port-
Government is preparing * decree for
tlw «epaiettion of the church and the 
state, and this has resulted In colMiSon 
between Republicans and clerical* In 
various parts of the country. The 
clericals assert that It Is the govern
ment's purpose to destroy the religious 
customs of Portugal. The mhtipter of 
justice denies this, saying that the 
new law la designed only to afford 
complete liberty of conscience In wor
ship, and that It provides even for 
the removal of the. Inhibition against 
priests marrying If they so desire. 
The Dowager Queen Amelle has made 
a fermai request for the restitution 
of an amount equivalent to her doéer 
of $600.000, which I* Invested tn Uua4 
securities In Portugal.

k
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minded Irishman 
favorite student' 
tier in the launching of mental 
log. Together 
Lvnn. -Macs., and, -for the - first time, 
Mrs. Eddy's life was brightened withCHS l

OBITUARY. “Many medicines, few cures".
BENJ. FRANKLYH.

A
BRICK C0M?A*i

keturers of *

tie Red 
ss>d Bricks
ks, and miff9 e£ 1
ko Field Tilft j

ntsj '■ , '
p -Miqjico.
rark 28 58.
[-Park 2597

i

V7' The Supreme Tonic
The beet evidence of the unique properties of

:

1
n

î

i
Information received at the Grand 

Trunk Syeteifi offices announce the 
fact that the gran# jury of the Inter
national Exposition. Bruesels, have 
given the Grand Trunk four awards in 
connection with their exhibit at the 
Exposition. Thege awards include:

One Grand Prix to Grand Yrunk 
Railway System.

One Grand Prix tp Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. / 1

Ope diploma of honor to S. W. Cum
mings, who «ras In charge of the ex
hibit.

One gold medal to the architect of 
the bqlldlng.

Tble oxpositlon was. a moat success
ful. one. and the publicity Canada re
ceived through the Grand Trunk build- 
in» »aa very noticeable. ✓

During the life of the Exposition fto
__ than 645,000 people viaited the
W Grand Trunk Butiding, and nearly 300,- 
F 040 piece* of literature printed In Bng- 
f 4iah. German, French and Flemish/ 

were distributed amongst the visitors. 
The Exhibition closed on Nov. 7.
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Street East •• - l

rfsln |B07 W
tn. Hot Water and *1 
furnaces, 13o7e 1

is to be found in the fact that the reputation which it enjoys 
is mainly due to the spontaneous personal testimony of many 
prominent members of the Medical Profession, who haring 
experienced its remarkable energising powers have recot». 

' ' mended it to their patients.

c

Pr. L- AkTHUX DXACOTC.M.B.. B A., etc.

“With retard te Wtleoo'e teaalids’ Fort wise let ate say that 
V 1* ja reality “a big bracing teste.” Its geeeteee actlee la 
deMHry «.,,1 general ceeiateecesee I. wwmrpeii ihli. I ttaak yea 
very each for having breaght ft te «y avtical"

Dr. A. COWAlf MOFFATT
Meeiber Fbaraaccstical Society of V. te, Kilbara, 9. R,aay* J 
“I have need Wlleee's Invalid»’ Fort, it to certainly TH* BEST 

of teste wine», and I have each pleasure la prescribing It.”
Dr. XOSSST HAWLEY 

138 Wellington Street, Kingston, Oat., says :
"l recommend “WUeoa’s Invalid»' Fort” to aU my gsHsetoA

Z
' sell* at 30c to 60c per 1 
pound. We could charge ’ 
a dollar but we couldn’t 
increase the quality. 
Get a package — half 
k or fafl poaad' and 2 
fe learn why.

j

l

c.
itlon offlra fee peer" P 
„,an excel lent opporv 1 
Sany useful Article*.' I ! 
ir and warm clothe» 
at remarkably loW i 

r. ia^ipvlteq.

s

BIG BOTTLE ! A
Mrs. and Miss Ardagh of 18 College- 

f «tree* will receive on Tuesday, 6th, for 
■' the last rime this year.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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•leFoÙtball SaÙr dL %BOfficial

Averages
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BEI HOUSER CIHMmri 
LEE fMST BftSEME

Best Taises in Hockey 
Shoes in the City 1MWM'i.., *—•z-'iwj* irw»

h t« a

ew>ft«
1 to 5, H

z Price /
$1.25

MesVre*,l

W$1.63

•n.t •c. «•;•
oui :: : v; "fj
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SOCCER CHMISHIP,xI- \
T*

h2î l^h ee cs^unpioiuhipe andyet tbe> 
.( ' 51*;., «t wlteV tcey a.*ed for. The

oM”Uïïi 23

<" as «■«.ss.-a’sss? s
for the «oil a.week later.

n
»*<

SHOES fy», i. ’.r-1->
ÿ ::: F

îs. . *ri. .<-->-* .v - z. ?

j.,y.:-. - £
:fl frank Kramer and loe Fogler 

Win the Preliminary * 

Rates. '

College and T, and D. Winners 

•Meet ttoxt Saturday, Also 

Royal Hearts and Pioneers. 7

mOTtbKî5§liÏÏn' toSSn'f'hsSi vM&ML**; î^t «uSTob »*tm$îyeît%un*m-r^ arri-butmea in thé American Le4»* 
SSg Æ^rSJ’TSirtmoutK in «gard4 muet yUy «.t.ijj.. Saturday at the, f,„dto, .Tfrl,e8. raaa, out to-day. *e

maUûuLUnoSy r^'variurlH*,ed with a record or t*»
„. thü tw â^^d ch^^yn«trSatû^day. uko- ; gSSfw^Sf 1é2L5^&’ of""àfe

^ 11 i sLPrm v w»2^éSSd'» ter morrf ft. » Vara, iy.-for the champlonahlp « 1>««b«^wilWOtpet'

111 I I than a week, | T^%ruUT weeldÿ meeting- thâ T. et J»- ColUn. of.JWla^rhia^leade-theSfiA°S hffresoru Dr Ktog^S iaye” * D. roîacll wtn no* ttSSe place to-nlsht . second-basemen, with 163 *K put-
I ^rf*mvtoJÏÏ?ionPthZ mail factor» in the ** but at a later date, when the ont», an» a percent»** of .«TO- Lajoie of

iwau5$m°o'f injuries ™ r* therules pro- medato aod cup. wid be dtotribifted totne CLevela.4 la a dose second, with j4i>
Mbiüî* whlKSl «MShtog aR30- c,*xnp.on wam*.___ __ - ram«. m Put-outased a peros«te«o of
yard nout-a! riroe. The new rules bave , —:------ ot Waebtogtoo U tb» p-emler

L improved the game from the standpoint VVO WEEKS ftlORE OF RUGBY thJW-#aaeihan, hie record being « put-
both of the number of injuries received * Y mü, 6 ur nu',°1 outs in 48 games, wrth a percentage of
and of Interest to the spectator," ' / ' ••••—■ *> ML Turner of Ocvéland lead*-the Short-

Sporting Editor,Wortd: 3taylv*«t Ut- Jt^ontrealNWeek *Later^ <W>- *******&***ofl>»UtB^riy

tie of your valuable space to draw the at- Winners at Montreal Week Later, of Cleveland baa a percentage of LtM
, toeUon Of-ycurrelf gnd..thé_nœgaSge. "'V —------- atnogr the tfutfleiaeia;'"He pttÿéa"to TfT

■ '■ , officers to. the large feg Ifa; The Canadian Rugby Football Union g«ne». with » put-octs and S asalets.
Y 1 » ■ ■•gjjg*n, $ have Abided that tie Hamilton Alerts Pitchers who fielded 1.000 are Young
fl II îfd Hl<nllton UI. must play the semi- (Chicago), Fan well (Clevelaed), Manning

. !if; &fssrTOLss..sfe y^tneajarsansts gszssSr” •««*!» •”
-,jj4 abuse number of soccer game* te this , Country. Rugby. FIRST-BASBKMf. ’ x

city m the laàt X years, either a* mere LONDON. Dec. L—(C^v.P.)—Rugby ' > O. PÔ.-X
spectator or as president of one of the game* to-day resulted as follows: ” Houser. Phils...............28 WÛ J 0 W LUX)
leagues,xand I do got remember ever hav- Cumbered 8, Lancashire 0. Bradley. Boston .. 21 1*7 1 06 W
log notifie It so marked among the boys, Durham % Cheshire 8. Bomerlot, Wash. " i« ift g Ï -w
the soetMUmts unfortunately among the Cornwall 1., Gloucester 13. » Tannehlll Chi 23 20» it 2 --hi «,adulte. I was Id layman’s clothe* <m Sat- Devon^ll, Somerset 2-^' Gandll Chi ........... u. s£ Hr 5n '«h

sks-e; . æse&w,Æ3S,h,w & « sss
ffsss«S»»‘s-»a* IssrmMyH**; $ ïs-s-moft Ds.tv ard express the regret all feft >e-wport 14, Swansea I. j?*?* Bewton 143 S4lB W tt 1671 ,W
that Ohs tooting was not so^deal. and _ Bridge End 4. Penarth 0. £ Jones. Det....,„ia.M» «7 »|<4* m
that The Scotchmen were ahdrt twq^gf Caidlff jl Iveath 9. . ............................... Vnglaub. Wash. „l5mo » » JO .*6

file their beet men. It woyld Indeed hgve Llanefly it, Ganyowstt '• Simmons, Det, .... 22 229 1* 4 24» .984
bean a battle royal,then. Rev. f-T-. ®«|“ord ^ Lrtc^terX " Mullen. Chi. *7 364 ’<8 7 3N .«er
Sunmierhayee. ' Olfton 3.» Chase, N. Y..y...:.lE 1373 * 29 1486 .W1

Gloucester 8, 8>roud 2. .................... I Newman. 8t L....... 196 1041 M 8Z 1129 .972
Hohnhorst. CTeve.. 17 168 * 7 t 177 .972
Griggs. St L....... 17 170 10 8 » gw
Abstain, St L...... 21 283 28 U 2*3 .361

Official Fielding Averages For the 

American League—Cftib 

Records.
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|| | a skats* or aeowsboes.
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«P: 4.-.1 t
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■x»vfc# ■'# **PW TORK. Dec. 4—In the aprtet races 

1 last night at Madison Square OtMp
■ that precede the aaauel six-day «cycle V
•I tkce. Frank U Kramer won the Interna- < . I *
•M. (tend mfce race from A J. Clarke of yA \ VgJ
I Australia,’and WeHer Run of German? / \4 \'Tt
■ tflg time tor the fbst heat wad two mlr. j .yU 
| . «es, to stcoeds, end for the second be»

which wsa eet to half « mil#, 1 minute i
*^dLw«4w, n,of«.ionai race was woo ! KcgulaUon btyle, heels rlvetted on.

,r»Rr &|
flt on «porting goods aa we do on toy 
of our Shoes.

JOHN GU1NANE
Men’», Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes

9 KING STREET WEST

Ns*; * rj 9^rf^i0n T -é > .1

-f
A 1 : kl i "■.. nf ‘"fiV *. f'i .

»;;î . < $.>1...
■ ■t;

- hf
-- r » . toiiis

4WT-S ^eedi-dtfc -a
»£ frLiz '.<v „^-ri 
•7"- ■i.'tiiiiiii si Aie

?..r: ■ V-» 1
'/a:-îZ.LllfT"

V- ïîz-^3
. 1.. : 

. : i v*s/nai if: SvTrr'-<; .-.«s? «f» -f-./r
ï

?r x wf‘X
a£t V ten-roll* motor-paced race, Elmer

20 Dozen Brush Felt 11
• . OACT u ata 'll w‘&?MSiJSS»1SSSSif%iiM2i

’* MAT8 11 “arri*. »... «.«ap»»
anab*h *ntf American MSkffA • . «’«.ISlLHSf LlLr* v'f n*tma. u
lEB5i*oitrv<*nt etisdea . , ''«ij/g: t|:«îr«KWSaJWUaa:lu I ¥a~.™Lr

2.50£: î*rgéstessorl«êet «f Austrian Vetonr Sets ever I I

•'■--•‘•ashi.ia.emgwi.4ia;, ... I lyarfg.
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r't

BroadI Fi-« , . ...... , 4. ,<w , -

Tenpin Games To-night
Gladstone—Gladstone* v. Florals.

2. Tfin
e/

wv

i*
YC ■ TORK.

f of-Hotel ggransc v. Gibson.
Fruit Men's—Ruseets v. Ducbseses. 
PrlnterMKmday World v. Dally Worlds •; 

GHob# v, Midi, v, v; 1
d$%ei>aeUm A^Ab#n|,#e,l# ^ Û$$e$ d

iva;
• pec tors v. Mail Order.

flSSSMR?^
"City two-Mae-Bnmswick» et AUen- 

aeums, ■<»>. •..
Hoeedal# Two-Man—Beauty Rose r. -|

Primrose. Tuberose v. Queen Rose. ,:j____
: Brunswick Individual—BID Seagsr ». . >■ |
Tou, 164-0. .- ».I

II1
this

j i York toA

itr . »
q.vi.-;teW

...... 4 «1*1-» D; Cl- ' j r f-.-. ang ><$$«rJ>$0B Oaorget, FWeoe; 
fguchois, France, > ^

„ ’««ï»»»*
I v~»h5^mei,lc*n **•»> E*«c Boot, New

I
■ cS U> °*-; Ivor Lawson. Salt Utica

X.crk team, Joe Fogler. 
*Î'T': *5*d HW, Boston. Mage.suSblSb^ sSSk. ®lmer Col"M*nd Peter

•J.;.' .-/ to the
e when

Tyaâe»/JEl X. ? be
While bike races, outdoor ot Indoor are 

not whet they used to be ten and fifteen 
years ago, when Johnny Johnson or Zlm- 

attracted thoueande to i

, SbC'-JAt.» PAT POWERS BACK TO ERIW Is on the 1- 
Rooters* Clu

San-,
Stem»!
In conteets or exhlblttene,- the Madtiion 
Square stx-daya’ grind, 
public attention, likely

IJJ

I'
see them ■be*w!Plumbing »<?•?>-

Eastern League President May Mot 
* Stand for Re-election.

4 84-86 Venge St ;seem* : to attract color*.
firstfield

- ■ N-■!/■■
Couine, PWla. .......U3 «B ' « * g»

-•££ âé&SXi-i 5 ? » IS
week for the annual fall meeting of the McConnell, Bds-Cb 42 78 168 9 19* .964
club, owners will , come prepared for a EXjiwJ? S 2 6 130 .964 -«r;--------------A , , 

ÏÏTrî!Si,*S.î;ï£5î3& ssa,?£-■■;:$ SS IIS L^htwcights Fight The Eaton League *. «TZXZ S!SS.t55XMW 2
$ 38 $53 In Australia Before Three Games Rolled “Sï^jïS'”* ■

M/K&sstœr» $A*C g&fe-crj51Ï S"S S '■ .... 15,000Spectators ■ Qto Saturday Night IM&.-'Sk&M.X «HHFr E? I
JShwastwswiîis&^âs&ssü ■ ’ . y N<gm■AS^grsrwxv«.E;,H^S£SEHt

ty, Iowa, some time thfa month Ye» Ireland the last of this month to take Btberfeld. Wa*h...m lffl vk 0X4 W »ha»wa* to h4v*»(«> g‘2»W*H Net- ,ÏÏ2eAw- Aragon eve, Teedan, Southern meet Md mo5é2 .h.^~gfSSfân^i h î s s IrergmHüs 2£SSi§i£i ,
SBsswS|«fi::ï p sis KirSa'zr *” eesf&«^

is ISSSælSÉS ®^S$rw* VMS***1™~
It, 1« planned to drive the deer Into the Power» wa« der/osed one veaa and Harrv BHORT*TGP* Ported Girasa* Srcr»*1 Craagkt. —eection L— _ _ _ 3- Taboo. 112 (Benschotan). 4 to L - ................ . .1* 141 147—4M ,Vt

enclosure, then 'cïo*8 up the 'Open sue, Taylor of Buffalo «ucce.-o.-d Vhim But G PO Â r v,i* , nllr Wa—»n -1- 6 fb Time 1.47 4*6. Oa'y three ran r ............................ 141 127 149— 417 ?
«hit^ïr’ "31* 4*®*"* “Vi11 *o’d 1,1,1 "hf” the next election came Iround th.: Turner, Cleve. .... 94 194- 3» 14 *» te» Tfll-COUNTY ' HOl/KtY LEAGUE Hughes .................... ... ïï» îS iSlDÎ RACE—«x furlongs'; pyne ^  .................. 1? I'° 156— 4M a
shipped out of ice state. club-owners visited P T., hat» in their O’Leary Det :5 « • i * T 2_____•’ ... SïfS? <",♦....................... « JJJ HI »-«• . L Helen 8wtt, »l (Xtean) 4 to * aa21.'"""“ ...........?... 1® 147 Ml- 470 4

•# _____ .. baeda. and asked Mm to coiSe harts. Tainewil Od.......« 5 ,5 u ulita.Tffc^ Menoraev Mhf/T ............................... IS. IS *g~ «* t «gurd. »9 fMurp^). 9 'ti, 2 ' Adams .......................... m w a»_ m J

„, „ s? fSS&s?s aaa?Hîâs ? I s ss-^sk^^ss Szzzt. 21» i s É1 *
J ^-ore TeTker » Û.Î. m1?! «hi* evening, «a» elected .president of the Eastern F/ifîî’ B<>*- ....... !£ »? <64 $7 784 .397 was béîddn the Hamilton House here tbU BeU ...................................... 134 UJ uL- v*‘ £ Ramon \ YeSto ................... .............. ls 1» Mg^MO .71

. , "core Lasker ». JanOwskl 0; drawn. 3. League .He was the first president of the ?*'*• Cleve, ........... 27 48 # 9 1Z» .377  ----------’ ve»w,n»„ i„ ,s- ,k.i. Coomb*....,.....................  im ili iZZÏZi 7 2S®Î? ............ .................. M 121 1 u_ wf. to

ini » iitis patois *=^™™5 » ^...» »»-i
niAMHlUnC I ate .---------- „ ' . Wsckoorae.CS»'." 74 -1TI 9» 43 «1 .911 P*,fÆ*w;’M%3»m7^ aundei land, A. C Totale .............. ........... «37 ms 7U isyg ^ - «IPtUOHT».
U'AIflUllUa I National League Pitchers. VcMer. If. T...........tt fT tt w 1» .»» Kavi-fiaavertoo, G. W. Walton. -«action t~ ----------------------------- >. ------ l— <1

NEW YORK, Dec 4—Christy Mathew- 5fIfler- ............  4$ !<» 117 21 241 .wv Hon. pafTOna of Trl-Cbunty League, Printer*- 12 3 n | ===_  —The game between the Quail* and gwana t
son of New York won more ga^s than KnauPl>- CTele™iu“ -67 11 » -»• Av S. AyleaWorth, M^. Nonh York: Lowe .................................. 172 in m- 4r fer *«-bl*bt Irt tV ltoyilg 4
anv oth»- pitcher In the National I .«true OCT FI ELDER*. I T. H. Lennox, M.L.A.. North York; 8. 8. Moffatt  ..................  icg « ,ÎT~ League, ha# been postponed till n/r> iLe 4
last tcaeon. according to the official ^ O PO. A. E. TC Pet «htme, H P., North Ontario, and W. H- , Cook ....... ....................... IS urd»y nlghL P^tPoned till next gat- |
cords, mede pubjlc to-night Thrw otbw Easterly. Cleve. .. 20 » 6 0 M inte HoyfeT M.L.A., North Ontario, tfa «- TatU*.............■ W 129 IK- «2' _ ’ I . v
twjrlers, Ix.wcver, ph|114ppc ot PIU4burg Hettrr oiler. Phil*.. » 43 « 1 jj 9»1 towln« 01 fleers W».« elected: Webber’ "" " ^ ^ DTIPII A AT A iff 0 I Bobby Bain ..~v.i_p.__.

t ^ ynd Cnmd^l xlw Oldrtng, Phils. ,...m 249 14 6 3TO «H,0*- ^et rre«4deel for M#e. Feter Me- "".......... —••" J46 109 134- «4 Kill H A IM A IM I lutein thl/ZZiZ 1}r Çpp1»» Wl» ri

i;r a••• : ; {• »*»!»*.«. ■ wg^-........u « si ®«wiaiiah » r*?*î£"«assrs«;asé%,2,sSTtir“§i I | jg.jtoBsea&trsRsre..» -« Dm CFAI Vr’s-ssæim5Plie ere who had hleher nereentaeM or ■•«In. «L.T  .S ü i 18 -><4 vtrton. , , , . Leslie..,............................. 1»7 2*3 U»_ i/si |C II I I W M 1% 1 Iget game, and a . .victo l«r. Philllrpo is . redlud Trtth H S^ CTeve'-Phil"«2 ^ 7 ^ -»3 . The Tr^C&uBJy Hockej- league ti Zo#r g*Ou«re .....................  U» 127 ...-3H IVAtoJL/ JClMI a night, but Jtomy ,h%,d
wins. However, b«Ktoc,k p..rt only In five 1 ifnn'nhiii w v "ï 7 M V?»' taring hockey In plaCcs where the rinks Medtock .............................. 108 tc6 126 - Wi ..«X "foul" season Is no. ™ ree*°n tht* t*1*
complete gamer. <Se has*» and Ctehdàl! ^ J"- % » » ■ * 174 -V7V fo not perlnlt CKÿ.A. hockey and any Hawkine........................ m 1» 1»^. 3 -tw»o is «tow on.
II- _ vronaan Engle. JVY.-Bo»... 16 22 2 i a .en teams W«* coototnptou jbuting ate rc- Richardson  .............. T. t&_ m

Cole held hi, opponent* to a lower av»r-: f*,r,*nîfcJïl............ • *2 82 6 3 1W .977 tfueated to notify the aecreury and have __ ___ . ifftAtm _ _
->ge of runs per va—e than jan-.- cf hi. ! Lellvelt, Wash. ... 89 149 13 4 m wt their delegate* present at the next meet- Totals vt n ai , "VllT Tie 11/1 • 1rival», xr^re of Philadelphia ^celled In I Crawford. Det ...163 22? » » 5% Ing when * schedule will be drawn up "^ëiêüêm L- *°° * m| TIHJIf W HIBk V
strike out», while Hannon of ft. rAul. Boe.-Cleve.. 71 91 9 4 104 .992 -end 80 rkecutlvg appointed. Winnipeg Office— 12 2 -i~i ' * WWS» ff II1911Y
M.j0? a the dlstln-tion of Iraolng rjvre Chouniard. Cbl. ... 28 44 7 2 » 98ZJ ' „ . * » —r— Vamolew ,L * XJ: '   "
th»Se*.»îrd ur;COII1“» more wild tetdhw Birmingham, cie-ioî 223 24 10 2*7 wî Match Game on Brunswick Alleys. X2d!K2Z ..T............. ‘so
th^n anvone o'se. , \ A Hoffman. St. L....196 2*2 14 | ■.«< A ma ch game wsa played on Saturday Stalnahv ......................... ,£ ~ ,V~

Clui lead the National Conroy. Waafc................46 90 4 4 w tes ^,*'1.,'oon »v'»n the Swwwvii? Brui CunnhirtOD.........“............ w !£ U-i~ i1'
Jxactie in fieldl-g and éiest men excelled Cobh. Detroit ....... 137 305 1* 11 J- 2? Work» and General Braae Works on the     f£ Si I'i" 303
âaSIrtfclgs 5 ’Æfeï g =2 151 f K-Wjis S 'fcS

7^VSK»rs5«55^! ..i 11 -i 1 ÆS!teftsr®tÿffïiïsS «%.-^i»SÿS53L$;-sâ$E4®^;"::s5? svasa,—...— •
rit. Dbblîn of phiiadei- a<L!Lr 'w-’te.......ilf «2 « 1 ° -W1 gunn ....., 4M 124 W-448 Scully ...

pria, among the outfielders. Geaaler. Wash..........M4 181 23 9 Vf? ,'<6i Bal44ev.Av.r....i. - H3 ti»- H2— 4M- AHI014.
— \ Graneÿ, Cleve.......... 114 209 14 12 2Æ .vS McKfccgJ*     168 m mm Ward

Rtish Lggguerr Béat Detroit. " CeH4e»,-ehfc-.„,.. gg- pq- n h»- wi Iatdleux__...... ............- til iis w
te.1*- wa* *he rame rtorv a*aln : a yo&c Heloan!_Chl. ..........  43 74 14 5 97 .9481 V*fblck ..............1,....... Ut 130

ynttrner who. ?kceo-Uln«r tirdhe boys -hïa 1,1 enr w***............ 141 257 20 17 314 ----- «-----------------■
nothing, ab-olutely noth'ng.” to f^l'them McIntyre, Det. .... 77 147 12 9 165 U4«l vJS* J «.......................... m 636 716-21®
21.them ♦nf.S ÏÏ: "Wy*.......81 113 8 7 138 .«NiM*'*”"- ,1 ,2 JL TT
"y*; , fhee must be something, aome- ^’H8- ■—&* »I 21 >17 »« -m.oi.nahîr*’”......................... ?« liî K7 The Apple League

-where, wrong either the batter»- eves Wolter- N- T......... 1» 1M 11^ 13 216 .Wl. wjiv-I ............................ “• W 117-401 rTz^V'.. _
are not in the proper place or the bats are twilling. Chi.......... 27 46 2 » 50 .940, XVhU^tdZ' ........................ HÊ- JU- 1»-38* to L£>wltol C&th

(‘pouch to xret at ht»'deltvecv Thomason, Cleve... 17 8$ 6 3 83 .9j6' Pearce* ' •“'""* W^-509 Jimmy Kean's Kinaa won'yen. there must »be Someth i^g^fh^t “W- Bo*.............1» 241 30 1* 2^ Ml*”'* ' ...................JJ 147 138— 384 irtL^rSf. eSmTmS
Co^eardbCrawfoCrrtn l!,anc^. <’.Ucb PSea ** L-1^ 'S ^ ” ** ■”7}- Totals'..........................  670 717 "w-joc ®*rd *!*?* wluJ. •.»• count la th^uït

.an.1 Crawford, and he Ja doing his ”8rt*eIi.8!- L....... *« 24 * 2 *1 .*», j 390i «a i.e bel ngs the honor of Stopping thi
of the day quite cleverlv. Elsher. St. L.,....... . V 27 2 2 21 bjj -------------- _ .. . . „ _ | complete rout of the latter. On the night

,° !»»t bvturday at Havana when Haho- cbl............ . U H 0 1 U ,9»3l Beryls. Cleve............... << 1*6 C2 19 . I Sbo.ty Bird was high with 602 Donald
!„* Jl“ban_/|C<1 save Gonzales the beat Northern, SL L..,. 26 48 2 4 64 .936 Jarterly. neve. ... * 900 IN U ,» Levack aecond sti.h 4*8, whilo AJex.JHuc^

TT.y not °"ly d'd not miss a Douherty.Cbi.Li2i us » 14 ml. .938 ftar-.age. Det. ........... 84 344 148 r> t l?t<>nof the same team wae third with
;**“£* «° retire a man. but yo ked fast Browne. WaW-ChÙrt 42 2 4 46 .317 ««fer. SL L................ 72 ni 124 29 « '£? 47L, The ,00r#:
to reduce the size of those few hits that Schaefer. Rash. .. 26 23 4 3 « .917 . A CLUB FIELDING. ’ ■ KJnga-

TIgrrs batted. They a’ao nailed the Even -h, B'».-Cbl... 16 13 0 2 U .40 N O. P-O. A. E Tc Av 5* Uersck ............wonderfu, Tyr„, when he ran ip^cond ^rt*. N. T.............  24 23 4 6 e .£ Cleveland ........... Ml 418 rtT.US «g» ^ ^
.■I88 attempt to steal. Outside of the GrtSgs, fit. L..........  49 68 4 10 82 A.8 Phüsdelbhla . 1» 42'1 in 2B 6«8 264 Y' HttidiLm
>^e afT.*° ,0n"1' tke *,m' "as'feature^ CATCHERb. ' Washington .... V7 41*8 2127 237 J ££
*”haf‘*r •« was cinched bv the Havanas _ O. PO. A. E. TC, Pet Tork......... U? 4H2 2M ■»; e (* *2, .............. ..............

• h,lT. f tn ,nn!n** In the fast Inning* DonahUe. Bis.-Pb. 18 80 31 0 01.oro Detroit ........... JK 4U2 2’3* 291 «* '2J ............... ................
•he Tigers tried for a rally, but faded ?* Crlger. N^T............ r I» 28 1 3 wf Soet-?n .................  I I 42* 2 23 F| ££ ?! Total*

7eeuJL'*- as O'Lea y and Crawford Henrv. Werii...........18 «9 28 1 2 3» Chicago...............1M 4-fi 22» 311 «4 ite Ruaeêta-.........................
and and me^Se !!f,‘ 7 8 ^p'n>’ to sec- f'lttndorf. D*t-W_ 38 W 37 » 8 Î» 6L Ml 110J 2183 378 *T» Ç HtoSi

_ r,‘ red- «"ding the gam. Lard. Cleve. .......... » 1*4 47 4 4 r- 1 '1 11 A Lev ck
Without reaching third, because of th.ir Lapp. Phl'.g ......... 61 381 81 9 2' nai ■ ------------ J. McCabe
-»n -*,y 10 COn“fcî- This I» too much for Street. Wash........... 86 417 UI 12 12 .971 GLOVES*" ■“( & BlTSl.,
bàrihto'«L® L“ ,e<? headliners m.baseball, Sullivan. Chi. ............« »9 9 7 .97» Perrin's. Dent’s, fown..' I A. MtBrtfi ........ .....................
batting against a bush league pitcher. Fame. Chi...................  71 409f#8 14 g .9/4 -f ir nr Ore^llOfl^A I

—------- Sweeney. N. Y.......... 77 88H. lot 13 6 3414 1 *r or Grey. » 1.ÜO and up I Tot teal.........
__ y®“?av«n ‘ madr a base hit In sixteen Clarke. Ceve........  17 82 32 z 1 ,m CONFIE! D i CO 1*9-1 M Tonga

I seasons, ehontod a fan to old Jimmy 0*1. Schmidt, Det ...... « 2» » 9 »u “i»»slBLW * W ttHlegWsSt
I vin one day. when the score was 4 to 1 Step-ens. St. L....»M 418 144 17 a.l '■ " " 1 .. .................................
I again* t Buffak» and every base was occu- Kleinow. N.Y.-B06 44 2* W 11
I Pled by a Buffalo man. Mitchell. N. %....«2 JtO *9 11

And, as an echo to the remark, came the Livingston, fW!*.. 
track of Ga vin's bat, and. as the ball Thomas. Phlla. ... 6C 324 88 14
went over the fence and Galvin came in Block, ChL .............. 47 244 77 12
with the winning-run. the fan was heard Casey. Detroit .... Tt Ivl 33 i I-g*e
to exclaim la no uncertatifc^ouea : "Never Ainsworth. Wash.. <e 11 tt 7 8 .Mg Prometdrfnwy le a« s*t» to tfcsekv w«- agalai ' Carrigan, Bo. 1» 4» 134 2* u .«2 «Vpri^tot. r "*•

Public attention, likely because It. comes 
regularly and not oftoner than once a ee In goal be 

- It was EU
4*-’-

i> It looks like a walk-ovqr for Ed. Barrow 
in the Eeetèrn League rMe tor the prt* 
nldency next week in New York, Pat 
Power* announce, that he tar about to 
take a jaunt home to Ireland, which may 
mean that be will not demand a poll or 
perhaps the rotund president is only mak- 
*2S t-ft a'egic move to catch his oppon- 
•nt Oil guard. t
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BftHLEYTHOHPE WIRIER j cntn.. 
FEATURE RT MOHGRIEF

i- ■m
Six Get The Kind You Have 

Always Ordered—
s

r i
:

ace 'SSL,Janfield. Favorite, Runs Outside 
Money—Results at Juarez 

and Oakland.

M4 Beard Bank..... JOT
usy Me* .......101
teuatew---------- 1U

;
r The Last Drop Tnot...........»»...']e w

Ruby Knight............W M R*
Ortan...........160 Cardiff .
flam Mathews

■■ ■}. .. ■ 1 ‘RBCpND 
JACKSONVILLE. Dee. X—Barieythorpe, Up. six furlongs : 

running In the cotons of James B. Oaff- Elm eta Hamilton.. M
r- as agy-gas; —e::s
winner of the Quickstep Stakes at 0(art>oar<]................ 102 Canoplap ...
Moncrtef Park to-day. Ryeetraw was se- Lou Lanier................ W Our Hannah
cond with BUa Bryeon third- Heine...........................MO Woedlane ..

Eleven in ' nil tnced the starter to wt third rAnu-Two-resr-olds gu #,.« evS* with Helen Ellen coupled with Bar- ™I*D RACB-^Two-year-owa, ate fur-
leytborpe. The betting on the race was 
undoubtedly the heaviest of the meeting.
Denfletd closed favorite and waa backed Jack Denman
thruout the country. The naming of the »araoh..........
race found Ryevtraw off In front, ctajgr AldHan.^.. 
attended by Imprint and Ella BrysOn. Andy Gtnter..
Turning tor home the pacemaker waa aean FOURTH RACB-Three-year-old» and 
to hang out the distress signet end there .

si.^'sæ.æs.'' ~uss s—sr.—s m-„ . sn&Fss: 52ssass'-j“
The race of Daafleld wsa too bad to be eBg up. sixfurtong* : 
true and should not be aertouriy cop- Mal}tine............. 60 Flying ■mUml..l01
aldered In future calculations. Star Over................. Ml Anna L. Daley..100

Another good thing went wrong to the Ben Double..............V» Ceremonious
fifth when Parkview, about which thers Qalley Slavs............HI Mon Ami ...
occurred a spectacular plunge, failed to Detroit...................W Drew Parade 11.107
deliver. The Joplin rnare. whlch has MaDhetmer,............. 100
shewn some phenomenally foot trials In __■-__________ ..
preparation for this race, showed a flash SIXTH RACB-Selllog, three -year-olds 
of spaed for half a mile and then quit all end up, 11-16 miles . 
over. The winner turned up In Eye White Slgo.......
about which 7 to 3 In plenty waa to be Hibernlea 
bad. Bummarles: Harvey F

FIRST RACE, m furlongs: - f Sbapdale...................W
1. Shawnee (Butwett), 11 to l. Weather dear;
X Huda’a Slater (Bell). « to L -■ ■
3. Sylveetrts (Row). 3 to L 
Time LOB. Marie Hyde,

1 ■107

in Hockey 
the City

1113f , of “OU Oikney** Wüky »
f just as good as tim first, because 

it h just the tame as the first— 
and every drop is absolutely perfect. 

Fiat andWCId Orkney” Whisky 
■ a ran Old Liqueur Scotch dial 

will defight dw palate

We devote die entire pro- L_ 
dnetion of our cSstiHery to Old 
Orkney* Whisky and botde Cl 
every diop of St ourselves.
H yen waat tomethias uncommonly fine la 
fins Scotch VÜSak ye* desist let 
-OMOdtaey".

AA CfKkps^
V SPfOUK CXTfKMIlaOAL

10» I
RACE—Three-year-olds and I

Ii
BoyiV

10711 Re 13, 

Price 
•1.15

Boyj’ftj*

'&$■
•1.26 j

MesVrsâ ‘I

4^0>
•1.63

le. beete rtretted on. J 
ts. beat pebble lea. 
m we sell the beat >3 
the city cheaper thaM y 
We put as little pro- 1 

Kids as we do on any 1

113Lx
101 {of the 104
1»# The name O’KEEFE means everything to thoM 

who prefer a light ale.
The name O’KEEFE is a guarantee of absolute 

purity—of richness and fine flavor—-of sparkling clearness 
-—of perfection in brewing and ageing.

The name O’KEEFE means that you get a genuine 
mild ale—a special brew that is both extra 
tight and extra fine.

> There are other ales which *re labelled 
Special Ales—but they are not O’KEEFE’S.

Do not accept any substitutes,, get the kind you 
,ys used — the original and genuine 
Special Extra Mild.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. limited, Toronto. *°

fâr« _ $ra8r.::3
..JO7 Grenada ....
...113 Via netavia

-,M7
..112

109
as

109

i
.106

1 -:$CeaadT«M$imtr>Lhri

0‘tS^,SU 112 1
5

JSPECIAL
.arma tax*.

OAmr, Scadssd. 
AfvsbrOaisb 

fies. J. It, ——. 
FmtSt.Csa.

m,113
101 have alwa 

O’Keefe’s
3

101
107 Wander 
.103 Golconds

Beau Brummel ..113 
track fast.

le VH
ne
iw

1U1NANE j
nd Youths’ Shoes
REET WEST |

'

INJECTION
JUAREZ. DOc. 3.—The card for Monday 

I» se follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling,

Lawndals Bsus. ;. .*66 Cti
BROU
iOtns Prompt sad Macau! RsUsf 
i wiibeet leeeeveolesce, m tbs ■

MOST OBSTINATE CASES

Howlett. Rose-
irg n., Havre, Crosscaddln, also ran. 
SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs, selling:
L Dr. Duenner (Davie). 7 to 6.
X Detect (Butwell), 7 to L
». Rash (Burns), 8 to X ,
Time 1.26-3-6. Lady Ormleant. Gold Oak, 

Beeele Reinfer, Eastern Star, Idlewolse, 
Oldtvls, Moitié S.. Naughty Led also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 milw:
L Reyboum (Bell), 90 to L 
X Tom Hayward (Wilson). 3 to X 
». Sandrlan (McCahey), 36 to 1.
Time LI6 3-8. Guy Fisher. Live Wire, 

Lsamence. Bob R., Milton B- s2eo ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, the Quick- 

step Stakes:
1. Bat ley thorpe (Butwell), 8 to L 

ye Straw (McCahey), S to 1. 
na Bryson (Reed), I to L

Time 1.66 3-6.. Abrasion, Red Wine, Den- 
field. Moncrief. Helene, Darling. Mala, 
tine, Imperial also ran.

FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Eye White. 166 (Hufnagle), 7 to X « 

to 6 and 3 to 6.
X Tot eon d'Or, 111 (Butweti), 6 to L 7 to 6 

and 3 to 6.
3. Uncle Jimmy Gray, 114 (Burns), 3 to 

1, 6 to 6 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.07 3-6. Parkview, Billy Bodemer. 

Joe Gal tens and Heine also ran.
SIXTH RACE-13-1» miles, three-year- 

olds and tip :
L Aylmer. 107 (B#H), 3 to 1, 3 to 6 and 2to 6.

Hamilton Alerts 
Wallop Petrolea 

OeReFeU* Final

The Broadview» Win 
Final From Thistles 

Three Goals to I

bu ROBHtTSOM’Ssix furlongs:
ban Bey......... 106

W Tou Win..............M6
US Banthei

*

To-night g»,
Manilas..

‘SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds. 
Hi furlongs ;
Texan..,,..
Owenlta 
Saisit...
EYed Essen

THIRD RACE—Getting, six furlongs :
Clsra...............:..„,ftt McNally ..........106
CobMeslriU...
42?:::

Lomond.....................66 Harrlgaa
Taboo...................... 112 Mssdow

FIFTH RACE—Selling,
•lx furionge :
Little Friar............*100 Modeler
Cat.......................... ,100 Count-De Oro...,.107
Helen Scott.........*101 Juarez ...................
Doughty................... 103 Pit-a-Pat
Soon...
Ben Prior.............. «too . • -‘TiMfniTkii

SIXTH RACE—Helling, star furlongs :
Ramon Corona......*66 Cardinal Sarto ...W

.106 Chwwardtoe .....106

106 est mqtdrtd.
DRUGGISTS.

No other___ ,
SOLO BY ALL

106
tones v. Florals.
k r- Lndtnwaoane. ___  -
U t. O'XwicbernockfM -4

■ ■* - *
. Gibson, 
eetw v. Duché 
World v. Dally World; [j

Aberdeen* y. Queen . 1

r>. 5
LTTTLE YORK, Dfc- 3—That Associa

tion football occupies a warm spot In the 
affections of Toronto people was much 
In evidence this afternoon, when a large 
tad enthuauiuriic -crowd traveled down to 
Little York to witness the final gams 
between Thistles end Broadview* for the 
T. sad D; championship. K was any
thing ’but an Inviting Journey thru the 
snow out to the grounds, but that was 
ne obstacle when à championship game 
*1» to be decided. There was even a 

sprinkling of ladles among- the 
on the touch-line. The Broad- 

Rooters' Club were out in full force 
s big consignment of megaphones 

sod there were lots of other noises of all 
shapes and colors. The Broad views were 
on the" field first and bad a 16 minutes' 
practice in goal before their opponents ar
rived. It was X16 o’clock when the game 
started.

The line-up was as to)
. — Broadview* (3): Goal. Irving: full hacks, 

Roberts. Fred Gliding: half-backs. Had
dock*. Gibbons. Givens; forwards, George 

Men’s League, 3] Gliding. Frank Gliding, Young, Chandler,
Bowling club Saturday dSS Matthews.
is. Limited, cleaned un Thistle* (1): Goal, Dunbar; full-backs,iring In the Business '«<1 Marshall. Notent: half-backs, Waller, 
es The latter were In ’IB Mr Fain. Buchanan: forwards. Parkin, 
y in the outside games. * Cstsr, ansi'. Niçois, Patterson.
«• performance was a 2*1 George Mills of Toronto was referee, 
teeia nearly converting -'ll First Half.-Thlstles won the toss and 
, while his last run to -dB those to play down field. They started 
■ileastreus, robbed of a " 1*1 off with a nice combination of the for- 
Uam fell shortof the f| wards, but the Broadview backs were 
ust five pins. George \§ 1 strong and played nicely on the defence, 
r Woods-Norrte, Limit- Five minutes after the game commenced
for the night. With 864. Broad views began to assume the aggres-
ilayer's whip was in -WH *Ive, and kept the ball almost continu- 
nowed the pine down Ously in Thistle territory, and Dunbar, tile
Reeve, who can’t be '-iB1 blue and white goalkeeper, saved some 
seems to improve with ’■ dangerous shots. The attack, however, 
other roller over the . 8® became too etren.uou* fo- Th‘*fles, at fh’s 
with 610. Isaac Curry « stage, and Chandler succeeded In scoring, 
high and the second rtf,, after Dunbar had made several attempts 
Woode-Norrls, while . « to get the ball out of goal. The play now 

popular manager, tea- li) asseumed a somewhat different aspect, 
toe with a 1» count, j* and Thistles bad the better of the play 

, 4j for a few minutes, their forward line
1M "’-a making some determined rushes on the
77? 2JI ”$ "3l Broadview goal, but without any result.

......... ill hi it?- ^ . Jfl A feature of the play In this half was the

.......  ].?, iï1- Vrn -SB splendid long-dlssnce shots on goal made
}■£ lit, iS i’Jj vB by the Broadview half-backs. Given* do- 
uo w Mr.)uM Ing especially good work. Play was about 

I even when half-time was called. Score : 
BR04DVIEWS L THISTLES 0.
Second .Half.—Hardly had play com

menced" when Broad views started in In 
whirlwind fashion and poured shot after 
•hot In front of the Thistle goal. After 

t two or three minutes of play the red and 
l black again shot making the score at this 
I point 2—0 In favor of Broadview*.

From now on Broadviews had decidedly 
-.re the better of the play, their team-work 

F and passing being perfect It *u In the 
h Thistles’ back division that their weak

ness lay, the players as a whole being 
by the absence of 
centre haW. Neveh-

100 Unton Jack 
.100 Aragonese 
-M6 Southern Light ..106 
106 Flying Wolf.......U»

.106 lSCOTCH WHISKY
A SM, MS, StedSiro, 81# Metre

106
HAMILTON. Dec. X—Before a large 

crowd at Britannia Park, the Alerts and 
Petrolea met this afternoon to decide the 
Junior championship of the O.KiF.U. It 
was very cold and the grounds were as 
hard as a rock. At Petrolea last Saturday, 
in the first of the home-and-home series, 
the game ended in fever of the home team 
by 18 to 4. The Petrolea bunch brought 
down a stiver band and rooters’ club, 
three hundred strong. The Alerts were 
supported by the band of the 61st High
landers and a rooters’ club of large di
mensions, which marcued thru the city 
from the Gore. The line-up was as fol-
'°Petrolea (8)—Full-back, Btlrrett: halves,
McRea, Deacon, Pollard; quarter, Mc
Gowan; scrimmage, Duncan, Thomas,
Smith; wings, Robson, J. Webb, R-Webb,
Rose, Hopper, Peat.

Alerts (36)—Full-back, G.Flckley;
Lalng. Flannery, Carr; quarter. Harper; 
scrimmage, Spence, C. Flckley, Ireland; 
wings, Becker, Clark, Snider, Tyce, Rock-
maker, Havers. _ _ .. _

Referee—W. A. McPherson, Toronto. Oakland Résulte,
Umpire—Thomas Stock, Dundas. SAP» FRANCISCO. Dee. 34.—Roy Jr.

First Quarter.—The Alerts pressed Pe- made a runaway race of the Crocker Sell- 
trolea right at the ouUet and Deacon log Stakes at Emeryville this afternoon, 
w*» finally forced to rouge. The game and won the event by. fully tight lengths 
was very rough, two AJerts and one pe- from Servlcence. The winner was coupled 
trolea man being benched for dirty work, with hi* stable-mate. Meltondate. but ttje 
Deacon was caught a moment or two later latter failed to get any part of the money, 
for another rouge, and two minutes after- Results :
werds did it again. It had been all Alerte FIRST RACE—Futurity course, all ages. 
Becker then stole a ball on the line and senmg • 3 M
*em aW“ n0t COrfVert* \ Father Stafford. 114 (Bkge). 6 to L

ALERTS qx PETROLEA ». | Blttwr L
Second Quarter.—After a long kick by . fî»TÎ! =<* ”2®^' S«o1"

Flckley, Carr got It by running up. The „T m* ****** Myer, Genova, Belle
Alerts then pushed Becker over for an- Kingston, Zlck Abrams, Bubollc and Sev- 
other try. ft was not converted. The er“* •]•£ran- __
game was delayed for five minutes be- SECOND RACE—All ages, setting, 68k 
cause the Petrolea captain wanted to furlongs :
take his team off the field. He claimed 1. Thistle Belle, 100 (Garner). 31 to 6.
bio team was being Ill-treated by the 2. Parole, 106 (Thomas). 8 to 30.
Alerts. Several Alerts supporters were 3. Dargin. 107 (Gilbert), 4 to 1.
also, ejected from the grand stand tor Time 1.071-5. Ocean Viw, Galveston also
steeling favors from Petrolea visitors. ran '
n*1! PSTO,urpFTBmr* 0 THIRD RACE—«x furlong*, aH ages :

Third Quarter.—After resumption, the *• jatu? « ♦ *
Alerts slowly forced Petrolea back, and *• J°FPerto^. 10»TK»deri*). U to 8.
failure to give Flckley yards took the
scrlmmage to five yards out. Becker was stT'? l'ikLiv 'rxJÎ^L^.' -Sîî
once more rammed over for a try. No Stick, Likely Dteudorme and Fuletta also
conversion. A series of on side kicks took ,,
the ball back to Petrolea’* ten-yard line, FOURTH RACE-Three-year-olds and 
and another try was taken by the Alerts. “P, Crocker ^‘te Bteke# purse 61300.
It could not be converted. Petrolea got a L Bgy Jr., 1*7 (Martin). U tO 6. 
rouge after a series of bucks. Tbe quarter *■ »^v|c«nce. 191 (Glass). 13 to 6. > — ' 
ended : 3. Black Mate, 106 (Garner), 6 to 1.

PETROLEA 2. ALERTS 23. Time 1.401-6. Noon, Meltondate. Ke-
Fourfh Quarter.—Another rouge, goal sponseful and RUbla Grande also ran. 

and try were secured by Petrolea Just FIFTH RACE—One mile and twenty 
after changing end*. Final score : yards, three-year-olds and up. selling :

ALERTS 30. PETROLEA 2. 1- Roseraie, 106 (Mentry), 13 to 6. '
2. Sir Edward, 112 (Page), 3 to L
3. Col. Jack. 110 (Archibald). 4 to 1.

at all the tame team as that of lost Time 1.43. Smiley Metzner, Zahars, Lot- 
Haturday. Broadview* on the contrary; tie Creed, J. C. Clem. DaMgren and Mise 
shewed excellent form and deserve all officious also ran.
credit for their vlctotr. «ome commem, OTXTH RACE-Futurity oourse.all ages, 
was made regarding the first two gbal* 
scored by Broadviews. It was claimed 
that the first One was a foul, having been 
pushed thru the posts by hand, while the 
second was regarded in many quarters as 
an off-side goal. The referee, however, 
allowed both points, and the final score
"broadviews X THISTLES 1.

dricord’s a*» a
SPECIFIC 'SiZ&S
SswstxftesaYlrsS^ffteogtetiy
non* other genua*. Thoss who have

4mm■ ■

100
X. R m
X E 106

The World’.SelectiwM
Handl- s Dwo Store, Bum ttunDukes f. Tyndall ••

z • 3dO À Old Country Soccer Coe- Tmavley. T.116X, S 4 V. Engineer#/.,,2: 
v. D 7; Section X 1^ . 1X7gtnerous 

crowds i two-year-olds. LONDON, Dec. 3.—The following are the 
results In the various leagues to-day: 

—The League—First Division— 
Manchester ».

.. », Sheffield U. 1 
City L Blackburn R. 6.
A. X Liverpool L 

Sheffield W. 6, Nottingham T. X 
Newcastle U. 6, Bradford C. L 
Mlddlebro 1. Sunderland ».
Tottenham H. S. Woolwich A. L 
Preston N.E. 0, Aston Villa L 
Manchester

a week against the Ottawa professional
l?aa*a's professional hockeytets, the 
men who ware the red. white and black 
Jerseys torn the National League session 
last winter, are stiti firm in their de
mands for the old scale of salaries and 
with Chairman Dave Mulligan, the Ot
tawa gum shoe artist out of the city, 
hockey os far as securing a team gees, Te 
somewhat tied up In Ottawa.

Hockey Store Melding Out 
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—Professional hockey 

will lose one of the greatest defence men- 
In tbe game to-day, with the retirement 
of Art Roes, the former Wanderer, who 
last season captained the Haileybury 
seven at tbe highest salary eysr paid g. y 
Iwcksytst. Interviewed on Saturday Roeg 
stated that with the reduction In salaries 
and the trouble that now clouded tbe 
eastern professional hockey horizon, there 
wee very iittee likelihood of him ever 
paying again, tho he may consent to 
coach one of the numerous amateur 
sevens In Montreal. Depositing a certain 
sum of money to beck up their word that 
the)- will refuse to solan under the Ne- 
t local Association salary limit, ear so »
members of the Wanderer team ere solid' 
against the drop in wages. This Is a new 
stunt In Canadian hockey circles, but goes 
to show the Intensity of feeling that the 
hockey star* have against the latest deal 
In high finance.

• —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACB-Ynca. Aviator. Ortare. 

m SECOND RACE—Bat Masterson, Ida D-, 
106 Our Hannah.
.m third RACE—Star Charter, Pharaoh, 

Aldrlan. ,
FOURTH RACE-Hoffman, John Bear

den. Reyboum.
10» FIFTH RACE-Ben Double, Flying

■Hayes’ Plumbing a. '(! 107
Everton 
Notts C. 
Bristol 
Oldham

t’dwmewlcke at Athen- ; \

n—Beauty Rose r.-< j 
v. Queen Rose. ji
ual—BID Seager V. 3

»•••••#*••*• •eeseessesse

lows:

Shelby
Little Marcbroont. 104 Bantronla 
Gibson.

2. Arondack, 107 (Butweti), 2 to L 4 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

3. Elfall, 104 (Obert), » to 6, 4 to 6 and
1 to X ’ ’ ^ - * ’

Time 2M 1-8. El Oro, My Gel and N or
bite also ran.

United 3, Bury X 
—Second Division— 

Birmingham L Oloseop 2.
Bradford L W. Hampton W. X 
Burnley X Leicester Fosse L 
Fulham L Chelsr» >.
Hull City L Clacton Orient 1 
Leeds City ». Derby County X 
W. Bromwich A. 6, Blackpool L 

—Scottish League— 
Celtic X Motherwell 0.
Falkirk X St. Mirren X 
Queen P. L Third Lanark 4. 
Kilmarnock X Dundee X 
Morton 0. Alrdrleonlsns 1.
Particle Thistle X Ralth R. 0, 
Aberdeen L Glasgow R.
Hearts L Clyde L 
Hamilton A. L

—Southern League—

west Ham U. L Crystal P. L 
Portsmouth 1, Swindon T. X 
Norwich C. L Brighton * H.A. X 
Coventry C. 6. Plymouth A. L

ISquirrel. Detroit.,106
helves, SIXTH RACE—Sbapdale, Spindle, Beau 

Brummel.* Apprentice allowance cteimed 
Weather clear; track test.

»

-Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Pal, Camera, Black

Sheep.
SECOND RACE—Eddie Mott. AMaree, 

Red Klaw.
THIRD RACE-Burttigh, E. M. Fry. 

Father Stafford.
at FOURTH RACE—Jim Bessy, Balronia, 
Ufl Fernando.

'.(••U® FIFTH RACE—Treasure Seeker, Walker 
entry. Spring Ban.

104 SIXTH RACE—Tony Faust. Bvran, Dar-

Oakland SntrkWtA
, OAKLAND, Dec. 3^-The, cgsd for Mon
day Is as follow»;
_£IMT RACE, murttreome, stillng: 
Golf Ball..’-’.'î,'..;.LIT! WerfsrA...............UP
ODOliss#s*ssse#«s#s#i1S4 ' 11 « #» • t «1SS
Pal. »-H4
Black Sbew........H4
Davie Andrew.......114
Platoon

»

I ...110

0..114 Ckmera
SECOND RACE, 1MX selling:

Amargosa.......... ....132 Acadenrist ..
Ben Unes».
Al tarée............... 113 Sokol
Eddie Mott 
Beeele C.
Albetto

THIRD RACE, Futurity cooro*. selling:
Cook..........-117 Burl eltii .,,, ...tti

St. Francis...............117 Anna May .......... 114
Father Stafford....114 T. M. Fry
ZickAbiams........... 114 Matador
Lord Rostington. ..114 Grace O. 
Swageriator.

Cl•>>>»«<»••<»#* f
Hibernians L

->112 Red Klaw 104 gin.

s•see •#•••»*■a k •• Juarez Résulté.
JUAREZ. Dec. X-The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Ste. furlongs :
1. He Knows, 112 (Parker). 13 to 6.
2. Beechmont, 90 (Nolan), 3 to L
3. Cuban Boy, 106 (Smith), 30 to L 
Time L14 S-6. Spooner, Iwalanl, Cellaret

also ran.
SECOND RACE-SI* furlongs :

66•••#••*•#•••
106••••*••••#••••

1
Balmy Beaeh Gun Club.,214 

...114 The first shoot of the Balmy Beach Gun 
Club was held on their grounds this af
ternoon and the following score» were 
me de. These shoots will be held every 
Saturday and visitors are always welcome. 

Cutler 
J. F. Rose

ill
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.114 Belle Kingston ..110

Great Jubilee..........67 Raletght P. D. ... 80
miles:
Nettie Trover ...106

___. _ M6 Acumen .,..
vPring Ban.........1IP Tansy ,100
Howard Pearson.. 166 Buena .... ......•«»
Treasure Seeker....106 Jim Caff era ta ...106

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, setting: 
Marburg-..,........112 Captain Burnett .100
Tony Faust...........112 Dargin ....
Chepontuc............... 1(0 Twilight Queen .10*
Bvran.
Baron Esher.
Hooray...

/v .

L Bob Lynch, 104 (J. Murphy), 10 to ».
4 Marian Casey, 107 (Gene). 11 to 6.
X Clint Tucker, 111 (T. Rice), 8 to 8.
Time 1.14. Lucky Mow, Florence A.,

Dick Moss also ran.
THIRD RACE-6* furlongs :
1. Creetoo. M6 (Nolan). 3 to 4 
4 Hidden Hand, 112 (Retttg). 3 to L 
3. Tom McGrath, 110 (Gang), 6 to X 
Time L0X W. T. Overt*. Lady 

bath and Beaumsn a!*o ran.
FOURTH RACB-Seven furlongs :
L Angelus, ICC (J. Murphy), 3 to 1.
4 Jack Atkin. 125 (T. Rice), 8 to ».
3. Royal Captive. 107 (Kennedy), 2 to L 
Time 1.27. Sterling also ran.
FIFTH RACE Five furlongs ;
1. Trance, 116 (Kennedy), 2 to 6.
2. John Griffin II., 115 (Molesworth), 11

VswNragist. 103 (Nolan), 30 to L Ottawa Hockey Conjecture.
Time LOO. Edith Inez, Meddling Hannah OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—It is understood that 

and Bert Getty also ran. Andrew Sutherland, president of tbe In-
^B^To^' lKennedy), 6 to X ^rpr<^"Cle,ll
4 Hoyle, ifo iM*t............... tlon. win call a meeting of that body for
». Barney Oldfield, 10C (Benechoten), 4 next Saturday evening, when the schedule 

to J- , „ „ „ _ , win be compiled. The division of theTime 1.47 2-8. Bonnie Prince Charlie and into two sections will timpllfy
Misprison also ran. matters greatly and an endeavor will be

-------------r-----:----------- made at tiie gathering to have tbe two
Uniform Divorce Law. section* finish early enough to permit of

rtTTSBURG, Dec. 4—A uniform a<*W'0«.altbo 
divorce law that will ba Introduced H.A. 'IT
In the legislature of every state will ]tter cilffstdes have not yet decided
■be prepared by the National Reform upon a r|nk, but It Is thought that they 
Association at the opening of Its con- I wllhmove back to Rideau, while the New 
v en tJcm In this cKy to-morrow. I Edmburgh seven will work out two nights

By Bud Fisher

W-' M6 702 83-242» . Ï 
Co— 12 3 Tl. 2

% »..Hfcjgf;.:?
1.",’ 122 135 TH— 381 j
......  103 L»9- MiTmO Jj
....... 155 126 1U—3B1( -t

W. won the silver spoon. Scores:
... 36 \ 10
Shot at. Broke.

. 86

FIFTH RACE. 1% 
Merltnge.................. 112
EIflOe..e....e

- 36J » A< 8bsw «••#••••#••••
P# J# Booths #•••••#••• 36

|i Ml
C. Davis
T. F. Hodgson ............ 66
A. B. CraigG. H. Smith 
R. Pearsall 
W. McDuff
H. Phllpott .
W. Cutler ............
B. Cleveland
J. Wallace .................... 26
Alex. Bond

»27
.101 4» 28

2*... H
....... «74 757 67S-a®’ :!
— -r'f

56 a
32Eliza-

45 35 1ELIGHT8.

p the Qualls and Swans j 
ight In the 1 toy sis’ U 
postponed till next Sat- j

3666 
'-SB 

.... MO
II39100

72 I/26 12Nyanza
Me Kogo.........

...MO Banc relia ..102
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather raining; track sloppy.

....106 #•••••#••••greatly handicapped 
Campbell, tbelr Far
theless, the blue and white bad a good 
man In Notcutt, who put up an excellent 
defence all thru, hi* driving kicks to mid- 
field often giving the forward» splendid 
chances to get away with the ball. After 
a nice run- down field, Herb Matthews, 
scored the third goal for Broadviews.
Play tfbw began to get rough, and In one 
instance a free fight took place between 
Waller and Young, which was interrupted 
by the spectators rushing on the field.
Both men were penalized for the remain
der of the game, r Thistles, however, ral
liée In their play during tbe last five min
utes and kept the Broadviews hustling.
Nicholls put in one, that
Broadview goalkeeper was powerless _ —__ .to stop. The score was now 3 to 1, Curling at Lakevlew To-night.

L with only four minutes to play and Not much __
■rftlA Broadviews took no chances, but plsved Lakevlew* begin to-nlght_ on J elr new 

a steady game right to the finish. The floor In Harrlson-street. The four sheet* 
Thistles’ team seemed partly disorganized are In good condition and the members 
and with Rowe and Campbell, two of are expected to turn out for the first 
tbelr best players gone, they were not I curling of the season.

ilw■t l 29•102 u10 I12
M 18his Pippins will romp

Leagae.

mager of the Kings, ;d 
d” robbed them of the-, -d 
e’ean tweeo Saturday ,/m 
ihould reaeon that the

SPECIALISTS I
North Toronto Route to Ottawa and 

Montreal Incraaalng in 
Popularity.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving 
North Toronto Station at 10 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday, la deservedly Increasing 
in popularity with Toronto comfort- 
loving travelers. The assurance of a 
comfortable Journey to Ottawa or 
Montreal In through sleeper*, elegantly 
equipped, and over a roadbed which Is 
unexcelled—combined with the fastest 
time to either point—Is rapidly swell
ing the number of patrons of tbe North 
Toronto route, which la tbe logical one 
for Toronto people who Journey to the 
capital city or Montreal.

JIn the following Diseases of Man: 
Varicotris Iro«s groropea

Loitvîuîky Itsse
Stricture

Eczema
selling ;

1. Abe Slupsky. 04 (Thomas), 8 to 2.
2. David Boland, M6 (Garner), » to 4 
». Glennadeane. 100 Z’egler), 26 to L 
Time 1.12 2-6. Little Buttercup, Inaugu

ration, Burning Bush, Mossback, Incen
tive. Tramotor. Hr Fretful, Voltrome and 
Nappa also ran.

Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder

Call, or send history ... 
tree advice. Free Book on dlssasoo, 
and Quoetlon Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 0 p.m. Sun
day#—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

on. <1
Df*r Ipnnoisseur of tbe tsat- 

I’d not understand how a* 
best of the season, and OJ 
bmlned the pins to see- '*■ 
efcber-Jn them. If Jack 
kadpln Instead of look- 
would always get he*»

i
I

!the
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 2.

HAVANA. Dec. 3-The Philadelphia Am
erican League baseball team which arriv
ed here a few days ago, was defeated to
day by the Detroit» In the first 
a series. • The score was Detroit 
delphla 2.

Hi
behind their sister clubs the IDRS. SOPER St WHITE

29 Toronto ft., Toronto, Ont.
I

M Gossip.
ty for a patron of the .Jj 
ball game to addreee * Æ 
i) a player out on the ” “
)uniform* urually, are 
lafous of tbelr repùtâ- 1 
i hours of Idle time on 
Imed and ready to so- 
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Wherein Mr. Mutt98 Sartorial Judgment Gets Little Jeff the Merry Ha ! Ha ! «

nr i
HOiMOt 6090» VP I 

HP*» •Atetx-ne: HO* I 
vh« kveeruiftyr | 

YHie* - HOW!/

tIJEFF, YODg ôlltL wmj- (4ÇVÇR.
bTuCKON Yov WITH 

TMtvr Bum SLIT, what 
you wro<T isoNeoFttese

WlUo,«' swri’s.

«wgyasgv"v

X KNOW it looks 
FtWeet TO tou AT 
FUt-vr -cut y&su. 
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x.k fans ten this story 
boe of the greatest ball 
b ed. In one of the Teat 
bed. the "Only.. KeL’ 
bit would have won tbe 
frted back to the bench 
ban In one of the front 
pntlon to himself by

r-ur lamps are ouL" 
lied Kelly, cheerfully, 
lot of easy marks like 
t > see me fool the pub- 
to sleep and my little

I
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'rr «in. In Cincinnati, a fan
iew-Eon. when Paskert

»u haven’t struck out 
Why don’t you do It

.” replied Matty, tip- 
he then proceeded to 
a sere around the Red’s 
eck, each one of wmett 
tred to be a strike.

de a home run this 
an ae Sam Crawford
i Important game in 
>n. ■
mediately spotted by ■
era, for his voice was ■
eane musical, and hia < | 
winsome.
e glare In the directing 
rail of concrete; wltn. m
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AT OSGOODE HALL A W/ ' ».
mediate delivery of arm» and ammuni
tion, If It be genuine, le not to be 
laughed aside. The hysteria) of solid 
citizen» le a moat dangerous condition, 
but It Is hysteria none the less. 
Blandish O’Orady, a representative of

The Toronto World JOHNJ^O you admire
The works of Orde? 

Or Bach’s well-tempered 

Clavichord,
Or Mendelssohn ?

A joy to us!
—You need a

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Oegaade Hall, Dec. I 
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 6th I net., at 16 am.:
1. Re Edwarde-Allen v. Edwards.
Î. David v. Ryan.
». Standard v. Nicholson. ,
4. Re Raven Lake-National Trust v. 

Trust and Guarantee Co.

iFOUNDED USA
lbs Misfeed everyA >' /Day la the I

I
il Cornerlfem«fU»nd>nRlrbr^"d Streeta one of the great Protestant families of 

TELEPHONE CALLS: the «outh, and familiar with the north
* Male 6888—Private Exchange Connect- of Ireland thru many years of legal 

log all Department*.
Readers of The world will 

, favor 
I send

. news stand or railway train where e 
Toronto paper should bo oa sale and

# 'Where The World is not offered.

1:
Hi I

I eoafer a and court P«ctlce, explains the con- 
will dl°on by supposing that Ireland Is a 
aay land of enchantment. Whatever the 

condition. It is a serious one. Belfast,
In a reasonable temper with a solid 
Ulster behind it, and under home rule, 
would dominate Ireland. In finance, 
in education. In agriculture. In 
merce and in manufactures Ulster 
would lead. But with touching fidel
ity to a party which never did any
thing for Belfast in Its existence, the
city of the ford clings to the tradition Master's Chambers,
of conservatism At th* Before Uariw.lgbi, K.C., Master._ tne aame time Imperial Trusts v. Klu*ntiey—H.
Belfast men will tell you that when a 1 Rimons, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by
home ruler represented West Belfast Œ'Lde * °nal order °* foreolo,ure-

Gallagher v. Mathleu-The plaintiff In 
person. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
for the Issue of a concurrent writ and for 
service of same and of statement of claim 
on defendant» in the Province of Quebec. I 
Order made.

Northern Crown Bank v. Jenkins—Craig 
(Arnold! * Co.), for plaintiff. No one 
centra. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
extending time for delivery of statement 
of claim until 10th Inst. Order made with
out costs.

Bucovetsky v. Cook—J. Mitchell, for de
fendant. No one contra. Motion by i 
defendants for leave to take their exhibits 

The Globe and The Star have been °*f-the files. Order made. teUina , SVe 6een Wilson Lumber Co. v. Simpeon-J. N.
teumg Toronto people for twenty years Black, for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs 
that the Bloor-street viaduct is * hu. toT le*v« to issue a subpoena duces tecum urv ** a lux to the Registrar of Deeds for West To-
ury for Which thev muet wait. T# rrmtn nr Her m.».

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday. *h Inst., at U a.m.:

1. Patterson v. Dart.
2. Fitzgerald v. Smith.

■S. Davis v, Winn.
l. Hamilton v. Hamilton titeel.
6 and ». Caswell v. Toronto Ry. Co.

of ourupon the publishers if they 
information to ibis office of

L\ ixl ■V
A

6
mbr

si
18-In..\I MAIN 630S

Is The World’s Row
h •I ouai:Peremptory list for court of sppeal for 

Monday, 5th Inst., at 11 am.;
1. Zufelt v. C.P. Ry. Co.
2. Brown v. Timmins.
*. Canadian Gas Power Co. v. Orr Bro

thers.
4. Dominion Linsn Co. v. Langley.

» » krtVcom-
« line
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BRITISH ELECTORAL BATTLE.
Ü Indecisive Is the only comment that 
i can be made on the result of the first 
I day’s British electoral battle, and with 
t the fortune of the field inclining slight
er ly towards the Unionist forces. A net 
» gain at three seats out of the slxty- 

Jt four constituencies polled, if the same 
I proportion la maintained In the con- 
I tests still to come, will bring Mr. As-
* q uith's majority below the hundred
* mark. This will aggravate rather than 

diminish the difficulties of his position 
and, unless the situation can be re
lieved by another conference, the out-

* look points to a continuance of unset- 
’ tied political weather. But there may

be unexpected changes in the electoral 
barometer and he wlU be greatly bold 
who ventures upon any confident pro
phecies regarding the final issue.

« ~ Lftndon and the north of England
stand substantially where they did, 
and the only fight In Scotland, that for 
Perth City, reveals no slteration of 
sentiment in that fortress of Liberal

s’ § Ism. The polls on the whole are less 
^ than at the last elections, a clrcum- 

| t stance not surprising looking to the 
fact that they are taking place on an 

ee old register. This is usually supposed 
* f to affect adversely the reform partÿ-, 

t and the government must either have 
felt unusual confidence in making the 
appeal or been constrained to the ven
ture by considerations of party neces
sity. . Considerable Interest attaches to 

*• the attitude of the county constitu
encies that added so materially to the 
Unionist gains In January. Com and 
other food Import duties was played 
up then, and It remain* to be seen 
whether Mr. Balfour’s later tariff 
policy will affect county opinion.
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aome yeans ago, he obtained more fa
vors for the city than any representa
tive it ever bad. Belfast men bated to 
make the admission, and purgea them- 
•elves of any complicity In accepting 
such favors by voting more solidly 
than ever for the parliamentary 
entitle» It usually delights to honor.

; do 7.
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THE VIADUCT AND IT. CRITICS. THIS FISHIN6 LICENSE 

COLD MISE FOR OWNER yMICHIE’Si H.
Detailed Results of the Voting ty. »<jhqualit

e • Q
Finest Wend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 46c lk 
is in a class by itself. . 1 

It is a breakfast neces
sity. •

Mich le * Oa., Ltd. Y
a Mine il west

t dSSlgr
ra supethese organs would condescend tn .«v . Jacob Roszell and Trustee Relief hew tnn.Vk con<leeC4,nd en> Act—R. H. Farm enter, for administrator,

now long the people must wait, so that Motion by administrator de bonis non 
wt could Din them down to . with will annexed for an order for leavedown to a definite to pay into court a lapsed legacy. Order 
issue, we might believe in the good "'«de for payment in of $2(7.40, leas coets, 
faith of the representation» made. It flxed at 

is not postponement,
The Star and The Globe want. It is

U„ 790$; T. Wing, Lib., 7*06. Union
ist majority <6$. Unionist gain. Pre
vious Liberal majority $22.

HALIFAX (2 seats)—J. H. Whitley, 
Lib., 877$; J. Parker, Lab., $511; J. 
H. L. Baldwin, U., 4*02: J. F. W. 
Galbraith. U., 4420. Liberal majority 
4178. Labor majority $900. No change. 
Previous Liberal majority 4760. Pre
vious Labor majority 4889.

HARTLEPOOL—Sir C. Putweee, Lib., 
«g7; W. O. H. Grttten, U., 5989. Lib- 

majority 48. No change. Pre
vious majority 777.

HASTINGS—Arthur Du Croe, U-, 4887; 
A. W. F. Johnson, Lib.. 3615. Union
ist majority 882. No change, 
vloix* majority 801. ,

IFWW1CH (2 seats)—Sir D. F. God
dard. Lib., 58*1; Rev. Sylvester Home, 
Lib., 6781; A. C. Churchman. U.. 
6447; B. M. Burton, U„ 6407. Liberal 
majority 144. No change. Previous 
majority 2*8.

KING'S LTNN—Holcome Ingleby. U„ 
17*5; T. Gibson Bowles, Lib.. 1666. 
Unionist majority 100. 
gain. Previous Liberal majority 2*2.

LINCOLN—C. Robert». Lib.. 6874; Sir 
R. Filmer, U., 4888. Liberal majority 
100». No change. Previous majority

LONDON BOROUGHS.II
1 in
quailCAMBERWELL ' (North)—Dr. T. J. 

Macnamara, Lib., 6088 ; 8. H. OoM- 
smid, U., 406». Liberal majority 882. 
No change. Previous majority l$2. 

CAMBERWELL (Dulwich)—P. Hall, 
U., 778»; Evan Spicer, Lib., 5485. 
Unionist majority 2301. No change. 
Previous majority 2848. 

CAMBERWELL (Peckham)—A. Rich
ardson, Lib., 6027; H. C. Gooch, U-,

Liberal

Island, Leased From Ontario Gov
ernment For $50 Yearly, Worth 
$10,000 to Dominion fisheries.

in
novelty atI

Plain H. & 
21*-?* Slot!

Sheer llnei
tr,

816.00 dos. 
Tape Edge

Single Court
Before the Chancellor.

Broom v. Godwin—J. Broom, plaintiff 
In person. J. T. Loftus, for defendant. A 

The star Is the street rxiiv.v «rean motion by plaintiff to commit defendants T ** tne ,treet rallway or*aa’ for contempt of court In not obeying the 
and the street railway is the only Inter- Injunction of the court.
est that Is to he beneAtws h. Having read the affidavits, I
est mat is to, be benefited by leav.ng tbtnk it is vtty clear that the terms con-
the Don viaduct unbuilt. A cross-town h> the letter signed by Broom and
thorofare from West Bloor to East To- j remove his foods’ that1 night

however, that
1*

suppression. DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 4.—Ths Free 
Press says to-day; The difference be- j,.; 
tween *60 and 89980 represents a net 
annual profit which C. W. Gauthier, 
a well-known Winders!te with- exten- j 
give fishing Interests along the De
troit River and the Georgian Bay, 
stands to make for the next eighteen 
years as the result of negotiations 
with the Conservative government In 
Ontario and the Liberal government 
at Ottawa, regarding fishing privi
leges off Fighting Island. The $60 Item 
represents the annuel fee Gauthier Is 
required to pay the Ontario Govern
ment to keep up a fishing license for 
the Fighting Island grounds, which 
was granted him a little more than a 
year ago. The other sum, 19990, Is tbs 
amount recently fixed by arbitration 
as the annupl payment Gauthier 
should receive from the Ottawa gov
ernment under a proposed arrange
ment by which the government 
plans to take over the fishing rights 
at the Island, in
spawn for the Sandwich hatcheries.

The license which Gauthier holds ... 
from the Ontario Government is for 
twenty years. The arbitration award 
from the Dominion Government Is for 
a period of eighteen years. The two 
transactions would accordingly work 
out to leave him a balance of 1178,820,
In addition to giving him the fishing n 
rights for two years.

As yet the deal has not been finally, 
closed. There Is a hitch in it, owing 
to the fact that the Dominion Govern
ment has rejected the award of the 
arbitrators, and the case will probably 
come Into the Canadian courts for ad
justment Maintaining that the gov
ernment Is bound to abide by the de
cision of the board to which It agreed 
to submit the case, Gauthier has en- 
gaged a Toronto lawyer to make a 
right l| the exchequer court.

*"lLlf*ntaily ,h*“r« 1» said to be a Wilcox, member of the house of 
prospect of further complications If mon» for North Essex, while he 

* pa’m* e*tate' "filch own* the Is, <n the city y est era ay, with a request 
Th^' nvnerahinta^® a hand In the case. *hat he •* question# about it to the^arssn M'.iïîiurffi *““• _ _ _ _ _

ÆTÆ'ÏLZ’ “ H0LD vou* Ni!L,,v* "•H-
■ I***1*"* grounds to question taka danger to the water at i
In three miles of water lots along the a*d the medical health oilloer *
Island and Include six fisheries. Wit- olafîîtîf’th** a£Vf#r to t,na many conv j 
nesses declared that they are the, people w‘m onto hni/'/h'y*11' th* ’
most valuable fisheries on the they strike *n hi™ .t,h*lr ”»»«• when ,
rannl„gttoommUtoC*2(SfoJhitefl'h &»&£& thelirlnfcC^E

crn^t'Xr a ta; tr&zz:
m J&ŒL&SH i

spent large sum# of money in clearing «at#d*î?îte,,*ÎJ0 th« Island to Investi'1 '
,h. « n«A b-L, bffi'S P’S EftsU":; !

the case was reported io Oliver J. "a« 5* #«» Vfrengto10^,' and tha( «

B

e
498». Liberal majority 41. 
gain. Prevleua Unionist majority 83.

CROYDON—Ian Malcolm. U., 11,876;
A L. Leon, Lib., 10.843. Unionist ma
jority 1532. No change. Previous ma
jority 89».

NEWINGTON (Walworth)—J. A. Da
vies, Lib., 3248; R. E. Bellioe, U.. 2884. 
Lib. majority 254. No change. Pri
vions majority 190.

NEWINGTON (West)-Capt. C. Nor
ton, Lib., 4038; W. Brookes, U., 3488. 
Liberal majority 640. No change. Pre
vious majority 410.

SHOREDITCH (Haggerston)—H. C. 
Chancellor, Lib., 304»; Hon. B. Gui
née», U„ 2*41. Liberal majority 405. 
No change. Previous majority 46».

SHOREDltCH (Hoxton)—D. Addison, 
Lib., 3451; J. Frances, Û., 2031. Llb- 
majority «20. No change. Previous 
majority 338.

WEST HAM (South)—W. Thome, Lab., 
9508; Capt. Carthew. U-, 4820. Labor 
majority 4888. No change. Previous 
majority 4882.

WEST HAlf(NoMh)-C. F. G. Master, 
man, Ll«,XW38;’ B('E. Wild, U., 5701.

Liberal majority 897. No change. Pfc-' 
vlous majority 890-

MS,dated Oct. 21, 1910, as to being allowed to
or next day

SSnto, on the Danforth-road, would ' c,0Jrpl,!5d.wli!? >"d. t,hat h*
bound by the terms of that to abstain 

S complaint of what happen- 
. By an injunction granted on

, . , June 30, 1910, the defendant and his wife
road branch of the radial line out of ; wer” enjoined from Interfering with the
business for this traffic. Neither rw-v '
nor at any future time, does The St-ir des-street, otherwise than by 
and 1U supporters wish to have *- ‘*,al procedure ln a coun 

Bloor-street viaduct built on this ac
count.

The Globe proie#»*» to think that by 
paying for what the city need* will 
cause a boom, and declares this is the 
sort of talk that caused a boom to IS49.
The Globe Is put to severe straits to 
invent argument» against the Bloor- 
street viaduct. The Globe might Just 
a* well agree that had the Bloor-street 
viaduct been built ln 1889 the evil ef
fects of a boom would have been avert
ed, as to contend that the viaduct 
would now precipitate a boom. Every
body admits that the viaduct must he 
built sometime, and that the east end 
will be benefited by It. The Globe and 
The Star declare that this is not the 
time to benefit the east end; the east 
end can wait another twenty years.

c LADY AND ORATOR.
Regret will be felt that owing to his 

engagements in England during tho 
unexpected election crisis, Mr. Philip 
Snowden, who was to speak In Massey !
Hall to-morrow evening, will be un
able to do so. Hie wife, hoiwever, Is a 
most notable orator, and she has un
dertaken to fill his place. At the pre
sent Juncture her address will have 
profound Interest.

zkH
bln* and g
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give the city a direct street carfroute from mekln
eti before. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 

WEST LAND REGULAI
to East Toronto, and put the Kingston-

s&ïsk ■" JFisæ
cant must appear to parson at the

Rflia Ati!S Si'KfeYSSsr,s;.%v sw sHfflr
ter.^brother or sister of totondtog boms.

Duties-—Six months’ residence upon 
and eurtivatlon of ‘ne land in each e# 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his Homestead am a farm of at leaet 80 acres solely own3 
and occupied by him or by hi# father 
mother, son, daughter, brother ■

proper and

action should be tried and dtiposed of. By 
numerous affidavits filed by the plaintiff 
It appears that there have been repeated 
violations of the right, of the plaintiff to 
quiet posters!on an<r enjoyment of the 
apartments since ylhat Injunction and 
down to the datotof the motion to com- 
mlt on Nov. 7^Theee were set out In de
tail In the notice of motion. No attempt 
has been made to contradict any of these 
charges, some of the later ones involv- 

V?T?a‘s and personal violence to the 
Walntlff and his wife. The only ground 
ÎÎ .H.0? be.lor* me was that >11 had been 
settled by the letter of Oct. 21, but that 
has not become operative, as Its condition 
has not been observed by the defendants. 
Bering that there his been this delay in 
moving till the legal removal of the plain
tiff from possession by the order of the 

Judge, It Is not Incumbent on the 
£roc**d by way of commitment 

ÜS?!1 ^the Injunction for the
purpoee of enforcing the order of the
obtlînlîTittheabV'^Pt^ of ,he Person who 
obtained It. But It does not follow that
îïh™de^enilant* *b°u,d escape some pun- 
lenment for contempt r will visit the 
transgression of the defendants who both 

,nJunctlon granted agalnet 
*.et i* nought by imposing a fhw of $E0, to be levied by execution as a 

debt, due to Ills Majesty for duWic T he plaintiff acted; for hümself and so has 
incurred no costa which are taxable. For 
î£?iJ?rhPer d,sl?ur**ment« taxable in an 
action he may be allowed. These arp tn hy ihe r*gl*1rar and Inserted în 
dams. d and to be pald by the defem
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r 2188.
MAIDSTONE—Viscount Caetlereegb, 

U., 290»; N. Phllll*»#, Lib.. 288».
Unionist majority 70. No change. 
Previous majority 247. 

MANCHESTER (Basrt)-J. B. Sutton, 
Lab.. 5524; R. G. Proby, U., 4*53. Lal>. 
majority 871. No change. Previous 
majority ,1012.

MANCHESTER (North)—Sir S. C. 
Schwann, Lib.. 4801; H. B. Howell. 
U., 3980. Liberal majority «4L No
change. Previous majority 1269.

MANCHESTER (Northeast)—J. R» 
Clynes, Lab., 4313; A. Taylor, U„ 4108. 
Labor majority 205. No change. Pre
vious majority 1418.

Manchester (Northwwt)-eir u. 
Kemp. Lib.. 5559; ~ A. Bonar Lew, 
U., 5214. Liberal majority 345. No
cliange. Previous majority 788.

MANCHESTER (Southwest)—D. C. T. 
Needham, Lib., 3590; H. A. Coiefax. 
U., 3331. Liberal majority 259. Lib
eral gain. Previous Unionist major-

OXFORD—Viscount Valentli, U., 4884; 
Fischer Williams, Lib., 3318. Union
ist majority 134». No change. Pre
vious Union lot majority 1211. 

READING—Sir Rufus leases. LLK, 
5094; Capt. L. Wilson, U„ 4995. Lib. 
majority 99. No change. Previous 
majority 207.

ROCHDALE—A. G. C. Harvey, Lib, 
5860; N. Cockehutt, U., 5378; D. l*v- 

Lib. majority, 477. 
Previous majority 1428.

LADIES TO THE RESCUE.
More ladles have to stand in the

Is
31 ■ ' REAL LACE

street cars than formerly, as a result 
of the new regulations. This is the 
first

Amostbea 
the follow!

,. : 86 AO each :
V I’ul.nt.

order to supply8 sign jif hope for 
long as women got seats there

more cars. As 
was

no strenuous objection to men stand
ing up. Now that women are incom
moded the rulers of society will be
stir themselves, and woe to Manager 
Fleming If he be ufrable to satisfy the 
rampent womanhood of the city.

A great man of science once said 
that when you Introduce a new àrti- 
fiuial element It Is Impossible to say 
how far the disturbance of equlllbrum 
may extend. The new regulations are 
all right, but they have shaken the 
street car system to its foundation.

The shake-up
must lead to Improvement, 
lead lo purchase by the city.

or sis- SF-
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I
good standing may pye-smpt a^ quartet! 
section alongside hls-homesUxd pria* 
$2.00 per acre. Duties—Mwet reside us- 
on the homestead or pre-emption «)•

s?ssa
A homeetetoer who ba» exhaueted bis 

homestead right and oannot obtain a 
pre7emptlon may enter for a purchased fiomestead to eertaln districts. Price 
9*A0 Per acre Duties—Must reside s" 
month» In each of three years, cultivate nftj^acres and erect a’houie ,va**

D»uty of the Mlnlster^ef*EheSntJrlor.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will net be paid for
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ENGLISH BOROUGHS.
M j v| jf
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ASHTON-UNDER- L Y NE—W. M. Alt- 
ken, U.. 4044; A. II. Scott, Lib.. 3848. 
Unionist majority 198. Unionist gain. 
Prevlotis Ltb. majority 194. 

BIRMINGHAM (Central)—E. Parités, 
U„ 4*40; H. J. Manton, Lib., 1417. 
Unionist majority 3223. No change. 
Previous majority 4304. 

BIRMINGHAM (East)—A. D. 8. Mait
land, U-. 8839: T. V. Stephenson, Lab., 
8190. Unionist majority 3449. No 
Change. Previous majority 4502. 

BIRMINGHAM (South) — Viscount 
Morpeth. U., 4720; A. E. Butler, Lib., 
1924. Unionist majority 2798. No 
change. Previous majority 3731. 

BOLTON (two seats)—G. Harwood, 
Lib-, 10,358ï A. H. GUI, Lab., 10,103; 
Col. Heeketh, U-, 8897. Lib. majority 

1681; Lab. majority 1411. No change. 
Previous majorities, Ltb., 4796; Lab.,
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’ JOHNOUR MAYOR.S'
Mayor Geary Is proving himself a 

tremendous fellow these days. He sat 
on the board of trade In fine style 
when It attempted to Interfere to the 
Improvement of the harbor and In try
ing to secure assistance from the Do
minion Government.

If 66 toThe first Christmas 
r i stamp to be used in

regular correspondence 
has xvlnged Its way 

I from
I ? the envelope bearing

the post mark of Lip- 
| ton, 8ask„ Nov. 25,

and was received In
I_______________ ■ Toronto Nov. 29. J. O.

Atkinson, bookseller of 
the Jown, has the honor 

of leading a procession that is likely 
to feaeh Into an army of at least two 
million before the New Year Wpens
upon us. It Is significant that a year 
ago some of the largest Individual 
sales of stamps anywhere In the Do
minion were made In Alberta and Sas
katchewan. Mr. Atkinson's Initial 
move may be taken, It is hoped, as an 
omen of greater things still for 1910.

[Jf.”#
î ' IE .

lug, Soc., 1901.
No change. _ ...

ROCHESTER—E. H. Lamb, Ltb., 3809, 
L. F. Rlaley. U.. 2458. Lib, majority, 

Liberal gain. Previous Union
ist majority 182.

SALFORD (North)—W. P. Byles, Llb„ 
4402; Cyril Potter, U„ 4163, Lib. ma
jority 239. No change. Previous ma
jority 867.

SALFORD (South)—P. C. M. Bartow, 
IT., 3886; C. Rueeell. L., 3439. U. ma
jority 227. Unionist gain. Previous 
Lib. majority 318.

SALFORD (West)—G. W. Agnew, Lib., 
«833; G. E, Raine, U„ 6800. Lib. ma
jority 833. No change. Previous ma
jority 978.

SALISBURY—G. Locker-Lampion. Ui, 
1750; J. C. Warner, Lib., 1413. Union
ist majority. 337. No change. Prev
ious majority 318.

SCARBOROUGH—C. Russell Rea. Lib., 
2783; Hon. Moncton-Arundell , U., 
271 . Lib. majority 62. No change. 
Previous majority 292.

STAFFORD—D. R Eaee*. L„ 1992; Col. 
Nicholson, U., 1837. Lib. majority
155. No change. Previous majority

U -■ r
!• C

Rupert Hughes' story in the current 
Saturday Evening Post. "Number 818," 
Is the greatest Impeachment of the 
conventional Christmas that has yet 
been Indited.

FOUND4386.Saskatchewan,lain i BRADFORD (Central)—Sir G. Robert
son, Lib., 4877; G. H. Pauling, U, 

3381. Lib. majority 1296. No change. 
Previous majority 1841-

BRADFORD (East)—Sir W. PrUetley, 
Lib.. 7778: R. Mortimer, Ü., 4734. Lib. 
majority 3041. No change. Previous 
majority 695.

BRADFORD (West)—F. W. Jowc't, 
Lab., 7792; Sir F. F. Flower. U-, 4339. 
Lab. majority 3453. No change. Pre
vious majority 4419.

BRISTOL (East)—Rt. Hon. C. Hob- 
house. Lib.. 7229; P. Hannon. U., 4281. 
Lib. majority 2986. No change- Pre
vious majority 2771.

BRISTOL (North)—Rt. Hon. A. Blrrell, 
Lib., «410; Laurie Magnus, U-. 5084. 
Lib. majority 1326. No cliange. Pre
vious majority 1346.

BRISTOL (South)—Sir W. H. Davies, 
Ltb., 6895; J T- Francombe, U., 6767. 
Lib. majority 138. No change. Pre
vious majority 271.

BRISTOL (West)—Lt.-Col. Gibbs, U„ 
4871; J.-W. Stevens, Lib.. 3595. union
ist majority 1226. No change. Pre
vious majority 1273.

BURY—George Toulmln, L., 4608; E. 
L. Hartley, U„ 4254. Lib. majority 
254. No change. Previous majority

He let them see 
that Toronto does not want 153.J

clever
business men meddling with civic af
fairs.

Chari#» E. I 
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Another su-J 

487 Bathurst- 
ward Finn, t 
single, was l 

S;; d*Y noon. Tn 

when Mrs.
He once told 
the Adasne. H 
a8*to he sail 
worked for d 
The apertnteJ 
d°ea not kno 
•r J. w. wi«J

r, And now he Is scoring off the Street 
Railway Company. It seems the 
Jar side to take these days, to denounce 
the new regulations, and quite to 
look the treal trouble, which Is the 
need of more cars and better 
and the abolition of trailers.

It would serve Toronto right If the 
company abandoned the regulations at 
the mayor's desire, and abandoned also 
any effort at Improvement.

" by does the mayor not 
for an enforcement of the

!. ■ QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

"Constant Reader” is Informed the 
majority against the Bloor-street via
duct last January was 4460. (2) In the 
last British parliament the 
was: Liberals 276, Unionists 273. Labor 
40 and Nationalists 82.

popu-18

t over-
, . i.

•- I /cars.
standing I

• •
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if *ENGLISH GOLD MOVEMENT. 40 Hour; Toronto to Jacksonville, 
Fla., With Only One Change.

Commencing Dec. 12, you can leave 
Toronto 4.40 p.m. (International Limit
ed), parlor car to Detroit, and leave 
there 10.46 p.m. In drawing-room Pull
man sleeper through tb Jacksonville 
without change, via Cincinnati, Chat
tanooga and Atlanta, arriving at Jack
sonville 8.30 a.m.. second day out 
Round trip rate till June 853.95. Con- 
*ult Ç. E. Homing. c.P. and T.A., 
Grand Trunk Railway, northwest com- 
« . and Yonge-strects. Phone 
Main 4209.

come out
During October England's Imports of 

gold were $16.890.000, and exports «41- 
930.000.

Northern i 
| Sailings fn 

Monday, W 
,i; From Collin ( 
#Sound U.45 j 

Saturday.

agreement,
better car service, and the provision of 
conditions suitable to the

38
,i The excess of exports, $25,- 

240.000. compared with a similar ex
cess In October hast year of *24,103,000, 
and with an excess of. $10,000,000 In 
October, 1908. The exceptionally large 
balance of shipments was due, of 
course, to Egypt, which took 830,275,000 
In sovereigns, as compared with *10.- 
675.000 a year ago. and only 83.500,000 
In 1908.

new regula-: tions.
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8TALYBRIDOE—J. Wood, U„ 3807;
. Allan Bright. Lib., 3414. Unionist ma- 
f jority 303. No change. Previous ma

jority 57.
WARRINGTON—Harold Smith, U.,

5162; A. H. Crosfleld, Lib., 4918. Un
ionist majority 248. Unionist gain.
Previous Lib. majority 153.

WEDNE8BURY—J. N. Griffiths, U„
6423; Baker. Lib., 6891. Unionist ma
jority 732. No change. Previous ma
jority 698.

WEST BROMWICH—Lord Lewisham,
U„ 5048; Dr. A E. W. Hasel, Lib.,
6041. Unionist majority, 6. No 
change. Previous majority 7*6.

WIGAN—R. J. Neville. U„ «478; H.
Twist. Lab.. 4110. Union!et majority 
563. Unionist gain. Previous Lab. 
majority 510.

WINCHESTER—Capt. Baring. U„ 171$;
G. W. Rlckett. L. 1121. Union tot ma
jority 598. No change. Previous ma, 
jority 461.

WOLVERHAMPTON (Beat)—O. R.
Thome. Lib. 5072: R. B. Whiteside
U., 8881. Lib majority 1191. No — „ _____________
change. Previous majority 814. ■ What 7a™ ». , ,

WOLVERHAMPTON (gouth)-Col. T I O . 4Xlm*Buk should bo UMmrt
Hickman, U., 4784; Lever, Lib., 4440 I ,_wigf__. USOtl fOt,
Unionist majority *44. No <*»«« I **f*—b»^Mrcolda— j.--------. JPrevious majority 870. "**’ ■ Patehee, babies' IT., y**08» T«Mo»* sores, pqZ^ZT!.eaaPPcd °«ad«, free* kjtw

WOLVERHAMPTON (Weatl-A c I >°l°rt»S » AM.- ""ptions sod chanwdp^r »<*—, rtogwonn, inflaoJBird. U., 6*25; Price Lewle r^ ;..^ ■- <»«#»*#»genetxllv burn#,!^,,/
Unionist majority 294 K* PWoJÎTÜÎSI lu»Z^.g.4«WWMiltiIftlTl __7T
Previous majority 592 ' Chan»* H>"e*

^ 1* Z 8 freetrtot&T^trt

» BELFAST IN IRELAND.
Belfast men are the Boers of Ireland. 

Conscientious to a degree, they yet re
main opinionated above 
speaking people, and they take pride 
In their unchanging disposition in poli
tics and theology. in business they 
make up In progressive methods for 
their backwardness in matters of opin
ion The greatest ship yard In the 
world, the greatest linen factories, the 
greatest rope works, the greatest 
nlclpal gas tank, the greatest r__ 
tlon of steam horsepower under 
engineer, are some of the 
which Belfast boasts. The municipal 
street railway system and the munici
pal harbor board are models of admin
istration.

But the conservative Belfast man 
goes to bed every night with the con
viction that If home rule were granted 
as we have It to Canada, he would be 
murdered before morning. It le im
possible for anyone not bom and bred 
^n Belfast to understand the senti
ment ln this respect, 
months' residence In Toronto will con
vince any Belfaft man of the folly of 
the ordinary Belfast attitude, as many 
examples may be had to show.

The invitation for tenders for the tm-
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all Brltleh- 608.
CAMBRIDGE—A. II. Paget. U.. 4427; 

S. O. Buckmastcr, Lib.. 4084. Union
ist majority 343. No cliange. Prev
ious majority 586.

COLCHESTER—L. W. Evans. U.. 3488; 
Sir Edgar Vincent.. Lib.. 2874. Union
ist majority 614. No cliange. Prev
ious maloitty 791.

DARLINGTON—H. Pike Pease V.. 
4882; Maddison. Lib.. 4475. Unionist 
majority 407. Unionist gain. Prev
ious Lib. matorhy 29 

DFRBV (2 F»st*>—Sir T. Rowe, Lit»., 
9615: J. H. Thomas Lab . 9440; A. E. 
P’-ck. V.. 8188. Llh tro*o-ltv D'>4.
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the south. She also taught school.
About i860, a wave of spdrHuaUem 
«wept over New England, which drew 
her attention to «orne extent.

After nine years of widowhood, Mrs.
Eddy married Dr. Daniel Patterson, a 
New Hampshire dentist. The mar
riage was not a happy one.

Her Discovery.
A notable event ot Mra Eddy’s life 

was her meeting in 1862 with Phlneas 
Quimby, a mesmeric healer, at a hotel 
In Portland, Me. Quimby was the son 
of a poor blacksmith,
Eddy became Imbued 
cal Ideas and started on a career In 
that line which made her one of the 
most famous of the world’s mental 
healers. Later she denounced Qulm- 
by’s methods and said: "I discovered, 
the science of mind reading, and that
WAf ter Ending two year. In Port- *“ "ho sought oAmMm.
land. Mrs. Patterson rejoined her hus- Kather UM»- after a few words Of 
band in Lynn, where she lived five welcome to the non-Cathollcs in the 
years, continuing studies of mataphy-, congregation, explained the spirit ib
sics. It was In that city that she out- whl„h fh„___ -
fered an accident thru a fail op the “ ch the *®rvlc®* were t0 ^ eonjuct- 
ice which the doctor said was severe,, j e<l- The lecturer would refrain from 
but-from which she recovered, she said, attacking anyoody’s religious convlc- 
in one night. It was this Incident that 
led directly to the promulgation of her 
discovery of Christian Science.

Mecca of Pilgrims.
The little house on Broad-street in 

Lynn, where she lived at this time, ie 
a mecca of Christian Science pilgrim* 
from all oxer the world to-day. It 
was In 1876, nine years after the dis
covery, that the first edition of "Science 
and Health" was published. The close 
ing chapters of the manuscript were 
written in an upper room of the Broad - 
street house. In 1877, four years after 
her separation from Mr. Patterson, the 
founder of the new belief was married 
to Asa Gilbert Eddy. In the interval 
•he had been admitted into the Con
gregational denomination and bap
tized.

Mrs. Eddy established the Massa
chusetts Metaphysical COHege fh Bos
ton in 1881. Her teachings were taken 
up and accepted at first by a few fol
lowers and as years went on, by a 
larger and stronger number, until the 
denomination to-day extends to many 
lands and numbers millions of ad- I °?a 
herents. Mrs. Eddy began preaching 
in 1878, and organized the First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, in 1879.

Her Declining Years.
Mr* Eddy took up her residence in 

Concord tn 1889 and she received many 
enthusiastic followers, until the num
ber became so tourne that she warn fone- 

. „ _ ^ ed to ask them to cease their visits.
Then the greater part of the con- NeventheJese Jwei i»03, 10,000 Chrie- 

gregatton left their seats in eltenoe. | tlan scientists visited Concord and 
Ihere were no words of eorrow, awvo htaTd a few words from the leader, 
many a tear was shed. The great w- the \«at years of Mrs. Eddy's
gen pealed its recessional as triumph- lj#e |n there was a newspaper
antly as ever. controversy over her identity and for

As the churchgoer* scattered aft eeveral days the city was filled with 
the services, the question future reporUin a-ravm there on the charge 
leadership was referred to with great tbat aaot^er person was Imperaonat- 
rewrve by the' leadets and othe«- iJtg h€B. Mre Bddy was ohHged to «*- 
Those who expreeseda. view said that h,b|t herK)lf to a jury M newspaper 
there would be no change in the me
fhods at carrying on the work,.that Mrs Eddy took up her residence
Mrs. Eddy e leaching* and l^truc ^ Chestnut jj,,, Newton, in 1908, and 
tion would be implteitly followed, and there her lmMt ^ya wene «pent. For

the church "he founded wound th# three year, she had lived a
£ out Quiet, peaceful life, which her friendsIt was pointed out ^ld wes c^^umod mostly in constant

study. From ‘her rooms she could look 
across a broad expanse of rolling hills, 
and from the east windows could be 
seen the whits dome of the Christian 
Science Temple, planted close beside 
the tittle mother church, which she 
founded 90 years befffe.

Wrote Hymns.
Mrs. Eddy’s literary efforts were al

most wholly In prose, but her poems 
have been set to music as hymns and 
are sung at all Christian Science meet
ings. The most noteworthy of these 
hymns begins -es follows:

"Shepherd, Show me l>ow to go 
O’er the hillside steep,

How to gather, how to sow,
How to feed Thy sheep.”

NON-CATHOLICS’ MISSION 
BY THE PAULIST FATHERS

ANRS. BAKER EDDY 
PEACEFULLY PASSES ON

establish:» usa

JOHN GATTO & SON i

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
Dec. 4.—(8 p.m.)—Cold weather, with snow 
flurries, has prevailed to-day thruout 

^Canada. A disturbance, at preaent over 
Texas, shows indications of moving to
wards the lake region. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
Vancouver, 41-46; Kamloops, 82- 40; Bat- 
tleford. 4 below—6; Calgary, 6-10: Q“ Ap
pelle. 8 below—8: Winnipeg. 4 below-4. 
Parry Bound, 4-14: London, 19-®: To
ronto. 14—25: Ottawa, 10—16; Montreal. 
14-14; Quebec, 12-14; Halifax, 24-82.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Winds Increasing to strong breezes 
and moderate gales from the east
ward; oold, followed by snow.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and cold to-day.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
cold.

Maritime—Fair and colder.
Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 

Cold, with local snow flurries.

Christmas
Handkerchiefs J How do YOU

J* Entertain?
Continued From Page 1.

Dissertation on the Doctrine of 
Indifferentism—Loyalty to 

Truth is Demanded.

July 16, 1821, and was therefore in her
Hiiu year."

Hera also to be seen at our count-
tTg. (Postage prepaid asywbere I*

Z *
In the Mother Church.

There were few of the congregation 
ai wit in... i.ii.a servies aj vue mother 
church to-day who knew that the life 
of the leader and teacher had ended. 
The service was as usual, and the two 
readers. Judge Smitn and Mis. Ltfound 
T. Fowars, presented the sermon of 
the day, "God, the only cause, and 
Creator," with voices that were with
out emotion and had no suggestion of 
sadness.

line routine service, which close* 
with a hymn.the reading of the "Scien
tific statement • of being” and the 

^benediction, was strictly followed at 
the mother church to-day until Just 
before the benediction. Judge Smu-h 
broke thru the usual form with the 
following words:

Mrs, Eddy's Farewell.
“I shall now read part of a letter, 

written toy our revered leader, and 
19 29 71 ii" n’"" *repri”*ed on P®*® 136 ot 'Miscellaneous

From him Mrs. 
with metaphysi-of r Hiot When guest» "drop in"—when conversion pall» 

—do you not long for the ability to entertain musi
cally?

Cessée). 
ladi

12.in. H. 8.. pure linen 
hand-embroidered. square Initial let
ter with shamrock spray. $2*0 dot 
Fine quality, sheer linen with dainty 
French knot pattern, square initial, 
—do*
very tine sheer linen, with enrbrold- 
ersd floral spray around square In- 

' ,(,»■, p4.no doz.
Bast quality, fine pure linen, hand- 
he;u,t.t*'ncd and embroidered, with 
script letter In wreath and bow knot 
design, S6.00 doz. .....Children’s. 11-In., plain initial, box of 
(4 doz., 75c.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.
(not initialled).

Hemstitched in H. %. 14-in. hems, 
cambric weight, 14-In. cloth, gl4W to 
gllflft doz.
Î4-in. cloth, $1*0 to $4*0 doz.
H. 8. sheer finish linen, Vi and *4-in. 
hems, 14-In. cloth, 81.80 to $10-00 doz. 
SPECIAL JOB LINE.
Ladles’ H. S. pure sheer linen, as
sorted sizes and hem—

Reg. *1.75 value for . .$1.00 doz. 
Reg. 12.76 value for . .01.75 doz. 

(Not lees than Vi doz. of this line 
sold). Not boxed under $2.00 doz. 

GENTLEMEN'S INITIAL 
HANDKERCHIEFS.

19-in. H. S. pure Irish linen, good 
quality, square initial, $5.00 doz.
Fine quality, with script letter, $4*0 
do 2.
Superfine quality, square letter, very 
neat design, *6.00 do* *
Extra super quality, hand H. 8. with 
initial in diamond frame, 07.00 do* 
Fine quality linen, colored hem and 
initial. In pink, sky, hello or tan, 

£ novelty at 00-00 doz. * i
CENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS.

(nSt Initialled).
-Plain H. 8. puré linen in %» %. %-in. 

cloth front, per do*, $1M to 
v. 24-in?* cloth from,, per do*, $2*0 to 

Siieër linen, 14-In. hem, $5.00, $7AO,

A mission to non-Catholice was begun ! 
last night by Pauliet Fathers In 87- 
Pau”s R. C. Church, Queen and Pow
er-streets, which was much too small to

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.
cambric.

Your home needs s

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN
SELF.PLAYING PIANO

The most complete self-playing piano made in Canada.
With it yon have always at hand a matchless 

source of self-amusement and i.-ertainment of guests 
—dan instantly satisfy a mood for any kind of music, 
grave dr gay, "popular" or soul stirring opera.

And all this is oossible though you know nothing of 
the production of music.

A few lines from you will bring full particulars 
by return post, or, if in the city, call at our new sales
rooms, 41-48'Queen St. W. (opposite City Hall), and 
see for yourself this wonderful self-playing instru
ment. r

\g

itlofts, simply explaining Catholic doc
trine.
that had been placed ia>the 
box, after which Father,Conway gave 
the lecture of the evening, in part he 
said:

"One of the most common doctrines 
held by the average iton-Catholi 
our day is the doctrine of indlttei 
iwn. ’Is not one religion as good as ' 
another? What diffeience does it make 
what a man believes provided he it a 1 
good man? Beliefs are unimportaru, l 
conduct is the one thing eesenual.' 
ITie sixteenth century knew nothing ofu. 
this teaching. The men who first seikfrT 
rated from the Catholic Church were 
firm believers in their special views of 
church government, worship and doc
trine, and were incapable ot graspin/ 
the viewpoint of the vast majority of 
thelf descendants to-day. Whence this 
change? It is the result ot the natural 
reaction which has followed. Luther’s - 
teaching on Justifying Dalth,- and the 

differences which followed from 
the principle of private interpretation 
ot the Scriptures? In every false the
ory there is g modicum of truth which 
makes men embrace it. Just like a child 
will swallow a bitter piU it it be sugar- 
coated. Is there any truth in the 
statement, ’It makes no difference 
wha a man believes?’ What men fre
quently mean by this Is that God will 
not punish His creatures for their igno
rance, if it be inculpa We. A pagan 
brought up igmld-Japan or Thibet will * 
not be condemned by God for not be-| 
llevlng in the divinity of Christ, of 
whom he has never heard; a Jew will, 
not he damned for all eternity for hti 
rejection of the Trinity, if hfe igno
rance of the dogma be Inculpable.*

Judged by Conscience.

THE BAROMETER.
He answered a few1' questions 

quest I'mWind. 
12 N.B.

Ther. Bar. 
20 29.68

Time.
8 a.m.:....
Noon......
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m....................... 14 29.18 7 N.

Mean of day, 30; difference from ave
rage, 9 below; highest, 26; lowest, 14. 
(Saturday : Maximum 91, minimum 25.)

......  21
writings’ '”4 - 

" ‘My beloved 
be looking to 
cuetomed place with you, but this 
you must no longer expect. When 
I retired from the field of labor it 
was a departure, socially, publicly 
and finally, from the routine from 
such material modes as society and 
our societies demand. Rumors are 
rumors—nothing more. I am Hill 
with you on the field of battle, tak
ing forward marches, broader and 
higher views, and with the hope 
that* you will follow. AU our 
thoughts should be given to tho 
absolute demonstrations of Chris- 
tien Science. You can well afford 
to give me up, since you have "in 
my last revised edition of "(Science 
and Health,” your teacher and 
guide.”’
“Altho these tines,” said Judge Smith, 

"were written years ago, they are true 
to-day and will continue to be true. 
But it becomes my duty to announce 
that Mrs. Eddy passed from our eight 
last night at a quarter before 11 
o’clock, at her home on Chestnut 
Hill.”

IK students: You may 
see me in my ac-

c of 
rent-

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

Dec. 3 
Minneapolis 
La Savoie...
Saxonla............. New York
BL Paul..............
Columbia.......... New York
Italia

At From
New York . sr.f... i London 

Havre 
Naples 

New York '...Southampton 
.. Glasgow 
.... Naples 
New York

New York . y Your present instrument taken as part payment 
agd liberal payments can be arranged.New York

Nova Larue......Naples ...
La Touraine..... Havre ............... New York
Germania..........Marseilles......... New York
Devonian...........Liverpool ...............  Boston
Royal George...Avonmouth ......  Montreal

.Southampton ....New York 
.Antwerp
.New York ....... Liverpool
..New York ..
.Philadelphia

;■

Gerhard Heinfzrian, limited
City Ha& SquareSt Louis...,

Finland.....
Cedric........
Lap) and....
Haverford.
Carthaginian.. ..Philadelphia 
Baltic..,............ Queenstown .... New York

New York
TORONTOis» Kmc st. e. *•. Antwerp 

Liverpool 
Liverpool

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.•1<M>0 doz.
Fancy H. g.nwltied edge, $0*0, $1*0,
Tape°Edge Handkerchiefs, 21-in, S1.60 
to 654» lioz.; 24-in. $4*0 to $54» doz.

- Fancy Colored H. 8. Handkerchief»,
assorted pattern» lit tan, hello, pink. /’Toronto Single Tax Association, 6.90. 
blue and green tints, $64», $64» and Hearts of Oak Medical Aid Society— 
$7*0 doz. .

Not boxed under $2.00 doz.
MANY NOVELTIES NOT LISTED IN 

STOCK.
SILK.HANDKERCHIEFK 
AND MUFFLERS. ”> V#

White H. 8. or plain edge, in assorted 
flzsk 76c to *1.50 each. -
White H. 8. «elf-brocaded and colored 
figured, 76e to gL25 each.

, Bandanas (silk) In great variety eoi-
Sr ors and designs. z. *-

Silk Mufflers (27 to"30 inches).
White brocaded. $1.26 to $3.00 each.
Plain and fancy colored stripes and 
figures, $1.75 to $34» each.

REAL LACE HANDKERC
A most beautiful collection. Including 
the following: Maltese lace, 76c to 
$5.00 each; honlton, duchess and rose 
point. $34» to $304»« also princes*
Armenian, Buckingham thread, Mai- 
ine, Flanders and other makes, from 
$14» to $204» each.

HANDKERCHIEF CENTRES.
Pure sheer linen for lace working. 6,
7,,&-ln., from 1246c to 25c each.
Full Assortment of exclusive designs 
in all kinds of fancy embroidered,
«•«Hoped, wave edge and other fancy 
Handkerchief a, Including 
plete showing of mo ore leg styles.

LADIES' AND CENTS*
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.

(Unlaundered). Special Value.
Ladles', either sheer or cambric fin
ish. hemstitched, with handworked 

^ initial letter and wreath neatly em
broidered (every Initial, A to Z, In 
stock), $1.25 doz.
Gen. omen’s, good serviceable weight 
of linen, hemstitched and also em
bracing every initial. A to Z. Every 

linen, $34» doz.

f-
Dec. 5/
Dr. Eliot at Canadian Club, 1; at 

Convocation Hall (public), t 
City council, 3. BOTH SIDES PROFESS 

TO BE PLEASED
Commercial Travellers’ 
Association of Canada

No Change In ^Method.

.«
Banquet, S.

Bloor-street Viaduct Association— 
Danforth Hall, 8.
•Rev. Dr.- *Pentecost at Cooke's 

Church, 8 p.m.
Princess Maude Adams In “What 

Every Woman Knows," comedy, 8.16. 
Royal Alexandra—“The Little Damo- 

>ael,” comedy. 6.16.
I Grand—"The Thief,” drama, 8.16.
> Shea's New Theatre-Hlgh-claee vau
deville, 2.15 and 8.16.

Star—Star Show Girls, burleequers, 
j, 2.16 ah» 8,15. *

Gayety—The Behman Show, 2.15 and

Majestic—Vaudeville, 1, 3, 7, 9.
Shea's 'Tonge-street Theatre—Pop 

vaudeville.

V 1
Gentlemen :
Six years ago you elected me as 

Director to your Board of Management.
Four years ago you elected me a* 

Second Vice-President, by acclamation.
Two years ago, at the earnest solici

tation of many members of the Board 
of Directors and others, I consented to 
act as First Vice-President, if elected, 
which I was by acclamation, and have 
since given your affairs my best atten* 
tion at all times.

It elected to the more honorable posi
tion of President It will be my great 
pleasure to assist in conducting the 
business pertaining to the offlee, the 
same as my predecessors have always 
done.

Soliciting your support. I remain. 
Yours truly,

ROBERT GBMMELL.

Continued From Rage 1.
Somerset, chief Unionist whip; Aretas 

, Akers-Douglas for the St. Augustine Divt- 
u„i,„ f-i..jt- *lon Of Kent; Ernest O. Prettyman for' The Catholic ChurtfR teaches plainly Chelmsford Division of Essex; Henry W. 

that every man shall be Judged by Forster for Seven Oaks Divltion of Kent, 
God according to his sins, con- and Henry Chapin for Wimbledon Dlvl- 
eclence and Judged In propor- slon of Surrey.
tion to hti sine. But he must The Nationalists returned include John 
know error -aa error, know sin as sin. Redmond for Waterfwd, Patrick O'Brien

by a just God. But the indtfferentlst JoMph walton for BraoSley Division of 
goes further, and declares that obJe.it- York, and Sir J. H. Dalzlel for Kirkcaldy 
lvely truth Is unimportant, and faith Burgh», 
or belief is not a part of a good life.’.

*

that
continue to grow 
had In the past, 
that with the exception of a few 
routine matters the actual direction 
of the dfcurch work had been relin
quished to a great degree by Mrs. Eddy 
for some years previous to her death. 
Altho she continued to keep In olo*e 
touch with those to whom she had 
entrusted the work and had a clear 
understanding of how tt was being 
performed. The notice wM* was read 
at the morning service of the mother 
church was repeated at the evening 
service to an unusually large congrega
tion.

HUB’S.Î;

, I . . , An Bkeltlng Incident.
And yet a little thought would teach An exciting Incident to reported 
him how unreasonable such a position Lincoln, where Winston Churchill, the 
is How can God be indifferent, when borne secretary, attempted to speak from 
men call evil good and good.evil, truth the .balcony Qf the Liberal Chib. A series 
error and error truth? If one maft as- th* orew2 *n

rlca worships many gods, and a Chriz- csp(ndate. was men standing in an ad- 
tiani assert there Is only one, can both joining churchyard, and the crowd made 
toe right? If a Jew declares Jesus the a rush toward him. One man struck him 
most upright of men. and a Lutheran and another threw gravel in his face, 
worships Him as God, can both be Mr. Churchill, who bad been vainly ap- 
right? If a Presbfterlan deny tranc- Pealing to the fighters to desist, there- 
aufbstantlatlon, and a Catholic accepta 555
OWa words ln the Utnaloonoo.both tbr5
cannot be right. If a man have the the latter to take refuge In the Liberal 
spirit of God, he may be kindly to any- Club. Sir Robert decline to accept the in- 
one denying what be holds most pre- vitation, but Mr. Churchill's action saved 
clous of divine trurth, still he cannot him from further molestation, 
declare that the acceptance or rejection1 
of divine truth ie immaterial. PTOMAINE POISON VICTIM.

Matter of Belief. Mary Locke, 70 yeans ctd, was found
"And as a matter of fact, does it ' suffering with convulsions in her bed, 

not make a great difference In -Air ! 13 Beverley-street, Saturday morning, 
life? Suppose, for example, a Catholic She died In 8t. Michael’s Hospital a 
or a high church Anglican, believes short while after she reached there In 
most firmly «that Jesus and Sr. Paul the polity ambulance. Dr. Boddingrton 
forbade re-marrlage after divorce. If declares the symptoms were like pto- 
elther, under stress of a great tempta- j main# poisoning. She had eaten same 
tion, tire of his wife, and marry legal- canned tomatoes. She had no relatives 
ly another woman, hé knows he <• here, 
guilty ot grievous sin, and that his 
marriage Is not blessed by God. Un 
the othed hand, If a man Interpret the 
Scripture in the sense of allowing di
vorce with the right of re-marria„*e

y R. MO FF ATT from

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 671 College «roe*, Cornsr 
Sfamtlng AT a, Toronto. Lady 111 Attendance

Phone College 76$
most com-

TREASURY IS DEPLETEDBIRTHS.
BURNS-On Sunday, Dec. 4, 1910, at 299 

Llsgar-street, to Mr. and Mm A. >elson 
Burns a son. ___

Physician’s SUtement.
Dr. George L. West, the medical ex-

death certificate, made the following 
statement to-night:

"I was called to the home of Mrs. 
Eddy early this morning and arrived 
there about 9.30 o’clock. I was met at 
the door by Calvin A. Frye and others 
of the household who directed me to a 
bedchamber on the second floor. Herq 
I met Mrs. Sargent. I found the body 
of a woman of about 90 years lying 
on the bed, her hands crossed over her 
breast. The face was somewhat wast
ed, but kindly and In repose. 1 talked, 
with Mr. Frye, who said: Mrs. Eddy 
had been In error about a week and, 
passed away very quietly.’ Mr. Frye 
described the symptoms and spoke o* 
an Inflammation of the chest wblch 
led me to the conclusion that pneu
monia had been the contributory cause 
of death.”

North Essex Conservatives Will Try 
to Find Reason.

DEATHS.
BURNS—On Sunday, Dec. 4, 1910, at 289 

Lisgar-street, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Nelson Burns.

GIBSON—On Saturday, Dec. 3. 1910, at his 
late residence, the Gibson House, corner 
Queen and Oeorge-otreets, Thomas M. 
Gibson, In his 19th year.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 6th, from the 
above address at 8.30 a.m., to St. Mich
ael's Cathedral, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Buffalo and Chicago papers 
please copy.

HAMTLTON-At the „ ,
Hospital on Sunday, Dec. 4, 1910, Jane 
Grogan Hamilton, aged 76 years.

Funeral from the General Hospital on
HALDANE —On Saturday, the 3rd of De-

Jobn 
n Hal-

Scotland,

WINDSOR, Dec. 4.—Veiled chargee 
regarding the handling of funds uy 
members of the North Essex Conserva. 
tlve Association were mad 
nual meeting of) the /assocWBn$i$ 
Windsor yesterday afternoon, and will 
be Investigated by a special commit
tee, which is to report to the execu- ■ 
tlve of the organization.

"I believe I ought to have more 
money than I have,” said John Fry, 
treasurer of the association, in report
ing a balance ot $34. "People tell me 
they have money belonging to the asso
ciation. but I cannot pay the bills that 
come in as long as they hang on to it”

"It is an extraordinary state of af
fairs if anyone is arrogating tbs duties 
of treasurer,” said E. O- Henderson. 
He then moved for the appointment <4 
a special committee to Investigate.

The Investigating committee will 
consist of James Templeton, F. J. Hol
ton and Harold Browning, Denis J. 
Rocheteau of Sandwich East wee 
elected president over Henry Odette 
of Anderdon. The presidency cause* 
the only contest- Other officers for 
the year are: First vice-president, Wil
liam Woollatt; second vice-president. 
Henry Odette; secretary, Henry White; 
treasurer, John Fry-

REFERENDUM IS 
WEIKNESS10 UNIONISTS

e at the an-

tnreau pure
MAIL ORDERS EFFICIENTLY 

SERVED.

JOHN OATTO & SON Continued From Page 1.
Toronto General normally high percentage of votes last 

January, but Is remarkably good, con
sidering that the election was fought 
on the old register. In fact, the re
movals from some constituencies total
ed thousands. In addition to losing 
seats in Lancashire, the Liberal ma
jorities there were reduced In several 
cases, cn which the Unionists are build
ing high hopes, but, taking all the con
tests, there Is considerable equality. In 
this connection. In West Bromwich the 
Liberal Is claiming a scrutiny, on the 
ground that good papers were discard
ed as spoiled.

55 to 61 King Street East. 
TO HON TV.

FOUND DEAD WITH GAS ON cember, at 33 Lakevlew avenue. 
Haldane, Esq., second son of Job 
dane. solicitor, Edinburgh, 
aged 95 years and 6 months.

Charles E. Penn, Aged 24, Presumed 
to Have Ended Hit Life.

Anothet supposed suicide occurred at 
467 Bathurst-street, where Charles Ed
ward Pinn, twenty-four years old and 
single, was found dead In bed Satur
day noon. The gas Jet was turned on 
when Mr*. Sophia Ablltt found him. 
11c once, told her he was employed in 
the Adame harness factory and then 
again he said he. was a musician and 
worked for the Toronto City, Mission. 
The Hpwlntendent In the latter place 
doe* nof know the young man. Coron
er J. W. Wlgham will open an inquest.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From ColUngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound U.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. •*

Stole Coats and Cheques.
Noticing a man trying to sell a fur-lined 

overcoat on York street Saturday night. 
Detectives Tipton and Archibald became

«. -mm, 5SSS
discovering his wife unfaithful, ne away, explaining at the same time that 
would not be guilty In God’s sight, not, he had brought the coat over from Scot- 
knowing the (Mvlne law. land. An examination of the paper a eho*-

A Significant Statement. "And so frequently when a man ad-1 «1 that they were cheques representing
Lord Rosebery, speaking at Edln- mita that he is a bigot, that he hie «J»"** by Pa trick Downey of toe

! burgh, declared that If the government decided views.-on religious question-, i V7Î " E, v ™1
lost five seats, on the balance they an antipathy even to the Catholic j itoteS'întll th«è detective* handed It back
could not proceed with their propo- ; Church, we are In a sensé glad to hear ta Browning was arrested’ He has
sala i It. For we know he hate* the truth no address In the city.

In London the Ton- vote decreased 1 because It has come to him In some-----------------------------
15,696, and the Liberal vote 6873. Total hideous and hateful garb. He hates
votes "against the peers" were 348,740, the Catholic Church, perhaps, because |
and "for the peers” 306,489- This do#*f her deems her the synonym of Intoler- : 
not Include many uncontested seats.

The Liberal press attribute the de-j like. There to every indication that 
Her life was begun among the lower feats In Lancashire to the announce- such a man to sincere, and that when

ment that tariff reform would be sub- disabused of hi* fase notions and P-*e-
mltted to a referendum and pojnt out judlces. lie sees things as they really
that they were defending the majority are. he will like Saul of old, fall down
of the constituencies fought on Sat-1 at the feet of Jesus, and say; ‘Lord, 
urday. The small loss on the balance j what wilt Thou that I do?’ 
was therefore not unsatisfactory. The I The Liberal-Minded Man. 
results In thé cathedral dties are In-j "But when a man says: ‘I’m rather 
during hopes that the counties will do! liberal in my religious views,’ we are 
better,while the fact that Scotland and not always encouraged. If he means 
Wales have yet to poll to emphasized: ; that he Is tolerant and kindly towards 
When the prospects for further Union- those who disagree with him, we »d-1 
1st victories were considered it was mif* his charity. If he means that he 
pointed out that there were only 17* has Interest in religious truth, hut,
Liberal-Labor seats In England to he cowardly shrinks from the» problem 
decided. Here alone 4can Conservative* because of its difficulty, we feel that 
make substantial headway.

< ■ tFuneral on Monday, 3 p.m.
Montreal papers please copy.

INNES—At her late residence, 24 Tiverton 
avenue, on Saturday, Dec. 3rd, 1910, Mar
garet Rose, wife of George Innés. In her

Criticisms of Career.
Miss Sibyl Wilbur, the latest of Mrs, 

Eddy’s biographer*, whoee "Life" was 
approved by the leader herself and the 
church authorities, says that "no mys-

__ _ __ _ Friends tery to-day surrounds Mrs. Eddy’s life
and acquaintances please accept this in- gtory. Her birth, her ancestry for two

• hundred year,# her education her social , 
Dec. 4th, 1910. development, her Individual service to 

the world, have been scrutinized with

Ï'

64th year.
“Interment on Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1910. at 

x2 p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

timatlon.
MoMILLAN—On Sunday -----

Martin McMillan, aged 4» year*. ..._______ ___________  ____
«h9 thestrong searchlight of both love and

h^na/ihe other iess friendly commentators on 
Torcnt o Gtneral Howl tel. UVlon Eliza- Mrs. Eddy's works and life have cflti- 
bet«, dearly I eloved slrter of 8. J. Miller. ! cized her with more or less severity.

Funeral from her brother’s residence. an(| some have denounced her as an 
121 Slmpson-avenue, on Tuesday, Dor. 4, |rnD0.ter. 
at 2 p.m., to Ml. Pleasant Cemetery. F
Friends please accept this Intimation. ----

TEN EYCK—On Dec. 3rd, 1910, Mary granite foothills of New Hampshire 
Denison, wife of Charles Dolbeer Jen jIer father, Mark Baker.
^Funeral service at 4 p.m. Monday, from J Jarm<?evo^tlonary3» College-street. Burial at Saginaw, « Cendant of revolutionary 
Mfch. Detroit paper» pleesè ropv. colonial heroes, while 1

SLOAN—At Toronto fGeneral Hospital, of | wa8 0f Scottish ancestry.

!

Wmmmante. Ignorance, superstition or the

’ Father Morrlscy's 
Prescriptions

»

mi
EiS

1was a re- 
Bow, a des

and 
her mother 

She had 
One

Auto Hit Street Car.
Miss E. Punohard, 664 Dufferln-st., j 

was «lightly Injured about the head 
and face thru John Denison's auto. In 1 
which she was riding, having collided 
« Ith a street car at the corner of 
Bathurst and 8t. Patrlck-streets.

have been curing for 30 years, 
and are curing to-day, all 
the common ailments that 
come to every family. We 
have hundreds of grateful 
letters to prove this.

Father Merrlsey’s He. 7
tones up the Kidneys, re
moves Uric Acid from the 
blood, and cures Rheumatism.
In tablet form, 50c.

Father Blerriscy’s R#» II is a most effective and reliable 
cure fer Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Whooping 
Cough. A real Lung Tonic.

Trial Bottle, 25c. Regular Size, 50.
Fatter Merrbey*! *#. 11 Tablets relieve and cure Dys

pepsia and all forms of Indigestion. Each tablet will digest 
1 ÿt, pounds of food. Per box, 50c.

Fatter Morrisey** II#. 21 positively cures Catarrh. A 
combined treatment—tablets for the blood, and a healing 
salve for the affected parts. Tablets and salve together, 50c.

Fatter Marrlley*s liahaeat is a household standby for all 
sorts of aches and pains. Pleasant to use—quick to relieve.

Per bottle,
At your dealer’s.

Father Morrisey Medicine Ce., Lté.,
ftoM and guaranteed In Toronto by: The Broadway Drug Co., 

cor. Spadlns Are. and College 8t. ; Hennessey » Drug Stores, Ltd., 
107 Yonre flt • J W Wood, cor. Carlton and Parliament 8ts. ; also 
770 ; ut Qut-,en 8L ; W. T. Pearce. 1431 Dundas St. ; also 1982 Dun-

m apneumonia, on Sunday, Dec. 4th,William ! three brothers and two sisters.
Hoan. I of the brothers, Albert, was nominated

Funeral (private), Monday, I>ec. 5th. j for congress, but died before the elec- 
KTRONG-Ou Dec. 3rd. 1910, at the real- ,lon wa8 held, 

dencc of her eon. Henry K. Strong. 560. . .. .. .
West Marlon-street, Toronto. Julia E. i Her Childhood.
Strong widow of the late Alonzo Strong, : Mary, the youngest daughter, was of 
Esq.; of Sea forth. Ont. j delicate health from her birth. 8hc Is

Funeral service at 8 p.m., Monday. , ea|d to have perplexed lier father with 
Dec. 6th. at above address. Interment ««ge savings and grave doings. Her 
In London on Tuesday, Dec. 6th, on ar- e/jucatlon [n little sfchools and later at
rlBÎLfzLf1î nü” i ^o.inn on non niense the Pembroke Academy, was supple-
ccm“ P mented by what she gathered from

SULLIVAN—On Sunday, Dec. 4th. 1910,1 discussion of religious matters at thé 
Elizabeth MacDonald, beloved wife of family fireside, when clergymen called
Michael Sullivan, In her 48th year. j to talk over church matters with her NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 4.— 

Funeral from F. Riear’e funeral chapel father In the early 40’s George Wash- Fr.„k Farrell to-dayon Tuesday. Dec. 4. at 8 a.m., to 8t., lngton Glover, formerly of Concord, !Clty Policeman Frank rarrei. to aay
Michael’s Cathedral. Interment In Mount became associated with Samuel Baker, made a discovery that the ponce ue-

SSTÎÏm-. r. i the third son, and as a result Mary | |i*ve will aid In breaking up an organ-
^del^. ^d^,tonC-.^ée*^ TÎ^ N HbTS; i who haVe ?*"?***&

Irene Winn, beloved wife of Edward J. ' tl™e 1” Cï* smuggled undesirable aliens from the
Winn, aged 26 year*. ”*xt months were passed by the stateg to Canada for months.

Funeral on Monday, Dec. 5th, at l.OT Glovers in the south, where Mrs. i xicolo Tuccl was sentenced Friday 
p.m., to St. John's Cemetery. Norway. | Eddy saw slavery In its worst forms, > months In Welland Jail for

In this was manifested the love of God and there the June after her marriage °
toward us, because that God sent His she was left a widow, 
only begotten Son Into the wor:d, that i 
we might live thru Hlm.-I. John, lv„ 9.

Ü
e
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fCEETEEl
such a man would not accept the truth, 
even if It were made clear to him.

"Loyalty to truth must be the true 
man’s motto. Nothing that God ha* 
revealed—nothing that Jesus has 
taught, can be Indifferent. Command
ment or counsel, law or doctrine— 
evérythlng of God must be of supreme 
interest to the faithful, truth-loving 
soul."

Rtf. Father MorrisA WHITE SLAVE DEPOT?

! UNDERWEAR]
/ Soft, velvety «< healthy \
y The ‘‘sheep’’ trademark on under- 1 
1 clothing is an assurance of ab- I 
1 solute comfort and satisfaction to t 
S the wearer. B
% Ask your dealer to «bow you M 
XI "Ceetee." In all tizea for men. » # 

-WmE women and children.
N   Look for too "ibooo” F

Broke His Wrist.
John Findlay, 38 Grange-avenue, a 

watchman for Architect G. M. Miller, 
tell while alighting from a southbound 
Belt Line car last night at Grange- 
avenue, and sustained a compound 
fracture of hi* right wrist. The bones 
protruded. Dr. J. M, Cotton attended 
him. He is 62 years old.

Fglse Alarm.
The fire department was given a use

less run to King and Bay streets at 12.45 
this morning, where a small fire In the 
root around the chimney had caused 
alarm.

smuggling Ferdinand Spina Into Can- 
1 ada. In his room the police found 

. Mary Baker Glover spent the next many things they believe to have been 
few years with her sister Abigail, and emuggied into the country, besides a 
other relatives in New Hampshire, and large braag trunk and a suit case, 
began literary work with several ar- which the Italian declared he did not 
tides on her observations of slavery In

>

IN MCMORIAM.
ARMSTRONG—In loving memory of our 

dear son, Irvine Armstrong, who died 
2nd December. 1908, second eon of Samuel 
and Marion Armstrong.

"Sleep on.lbeloved one. sleep."

One precious to our heart ha* gone; 
we loved I* stilled; 

eft vacant In our home 
Can never more be filled.

L wo°^

own. According to the prisoner a 
stranger called at his shoemaking es-

---------------- tabllshment a week ago and asked him
Phone Park SS60 to get baggage from the Michigan 

Central depot and keep It until called

25c.
51

Late of Craig * Son.
Chatham, N.B.

for.iNORMAN A. CRAIGolce
,cé<J

The v 
The pla Archbishop McEvay's Health. 

Reports iadlcatlng that the cond 
Won of His Grace Archbishop McEva 
to serious are declared by bis physician 
to be entirely without foundation.

Officer Farrell found that the trunk 
j was full of women's apparel, and sev- 

«4 , eral letters Indicated that the trunk(UNDERTAKER)
1263 (KEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO, belongs to Miss Irene Brown, on Wllk-

ins-avenue, Toronto.

I

IWCTorebdlCe. ef Grit. Ltd. , Harper, Coatom» Broker, McKInaon 
5*u«:«(, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. —euGrit - Ont. I
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blend Java and 
Coffee at 45c itx 
lass by itself, 
breakfast neçe*.
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t. • ■
district* a homesteader
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acres extra.
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Duties—Must reside 
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nd erect a house w<
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S Minister of the Interli 
thorlzed publication 
Iment will not be paid ti 
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per Of the house of c 
rth Essex, while he 1 
esteruay, with a reqi 
questions about it in

NOSE, SAYS M. H.

» danger In the water «I 
- medical health offlotl 
inawer to the many coat 
were received. l7If tM 
ly hold their noses wher 
i extra strong dose, the) 
the lime. This precas- 

ieve the drinker from to) 
nhallng the dlsagreeatil 
•ting If, at any rate. ] 
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md that a fresh caruiti 
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iter doctors, and that"* 
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of Daniel xli, 1. But there were teat» 
connected with His attornment of ibis 
high position: (1) by faith He must 
lay aside His heavemy gjory, in obed
ience to the Father’s will to become 
a man—holy, harmless, undefUed, sep
arate from sinners. ' (2) Thus prepar
ed to become the Redeemer it was His 
privilege to make tull conseciauon of 
His earthly IftteWst and the Father's 
pleasuie to beget. him at tine noly 

BROOKLYN. Dec. 4.—Pastor Russell would Induct them Into the blessings 81)1 rfct at Jordan to the spirit nature 
continues to use the Academy of Music, and privileges of a still better cove- ™ tb® _ F0f tb^e an(J
„ur largest auditorium, whenever he nant, a covenant more favorable to a tialf years His Sacriflce burned upon 
-peaks in Brooklyn, the. "Tabernacle them and under which they could gain ** ****'■ n l,‘See4,bett<T 
being or imiufflctent capacity'. Ha ^ eternal life. This new covenant wan sacrifice of bolts' and g'oa.ts, for 

, splendid audience to-<lay of thought- particularly set before tthem thru Jere- H wa* a <»rrespondlng price tot Adam; 
fill-looking ■ people, evidently chiefly miah's, prophecy (xxxl., 31-34). An^ an eye for an eye, a tooth for a Wrth; 
from the middle walks of life. Asked this/ combined with the statement of ? man e life fbr a man t Vite, (ty When 
why so few ci the wealthy attended, Moses respecting a greater Mediator Jeeus, had thus «acrlflctaâly parted 
hie characteristic reply was: "Of my helped their faith to take a fresh hold vrth Hl* earthly life He experienced 
Master It is written. The common peo- upon the oath-found Abrahamlc nr.M a resurrection change from human na- 
ple heard him gladly.'” He spoke mig^_-In Thy seed shall all the fami- ^1fc_t0 *P<idtual._ like what^ He was 
,rom the following text : llet of the earth be blessed ’’ “* * ' "

"The Lord, w-hom ye seek, shall sud
denly come to Hit temple .even the 
Messenger of the covenant, whom ye 
,height in. Behold He shall come, saith 
Jehovah of Hosts; but who may abide 
the day of His coming Malachi Ml,

1r

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON
■

Israel’s New Carénant Now to Be Established—Messianic 
Kingdom the Power to Bring About God’s Will on Earth.

-

i

M Arthur 1 
November on 
of Tbs New 
“the Hudson 

While T
SUST
ft®
ton Bar.»* » 
been » bis to
—tRS.
end revognlK

A1 of»Iff 0m
11 :

HiI
■ II r

1IB; mlU- originally, only higher and more glor
ious. Thus He warn at onde troth a sac- 

Xf a great enough' Mediator should rtWce a*>d the spirit-begotten priest 
come as the promised Messenger of wl>° offered that sacrince. When He 
God, and should establish a bett-r arP*e from the dead. Hie personal sac- 
covenant, under which Israel could 'If1*’»* had ended and Hit personal per- 
have eternal life, and If He. as the teuton as a spirit being was com.

become Pitted.

1 I
t I*1 ia t

In't*1
'MMI [I -is : .-tix thousand years ago in Eden our
flS!j ,j Maker. In justly sentencing His dls-
HB <!S obedient children to death, Intimated
tSs i i t that ultimately the seed of the women
OS jf r ‘ ' ... would bruise the serpent's head. This
mb fj . i ■ hidden promise was the first intima-
SB il i f tion of the divine mercy which our
{Xli if gracious Creator purposed in Himself
«Hlf ' from before the foundation of the 
,H H "" world. Ever noble, kind and gracious

: I , our Creator restrained His mercy for 
the good of His creatures—that they 

,’4 " might learn to appreciate the exceed- 
Hg ff* lug sinfulness of sin. For the good of

? Hg. ’ ri the angels also, and that they might
BEE . f fully know of Hi* justice, as well as

ijl - of His wisdom and power, God insisted 
jSIgjJ upon dealing'with His creatures from
mfj the standpoint of exact justice. They
jlw': i ad sinned and thereby had forfeited
■Biti ,’ f : all claim upon the eternal life which 
■■{1 -i He had given them conditionally.

Eternal torment, as we have already 
flgrjl ij jj Jfi- seen, did not In any sense or degree 
«m‘ii 'nter into the divine intention. Hie
«I if i » sentence upon man, plainly
H j ,*1| was "Dying thou shalt die,” not, liv

ing thou shalt live in torment. "The 
soul that sinneth it shall die” (Genesis 

aB’U ; II. 17; Ezekiel xvtl, ,4). God Intended
■Bj It io exemplify in His dealings with our
■■if ■ raee a principle of divine government
fKft i . io be made operative everywhere—ulti

mately amongst all His creatures on 
ff! 4 Hie spirit plane, as well as upon the
Aar: j earthly.

Ij ncouver a 
engtbened
ject on tl 
the- Domlioffspring of David, should

their King, then indeed Abraham’s
seed, the nation of Israel under that . -, . . . __,
great Mediator-King, would be fully 5! - frm^t ** T
qualified to bless all the famines of “ng and new covenant mediator for 
the earth. The thought of this glory T“r*’*1 "aJ"* t,h’"u .1**** for world? 
t> their nation became a fresh inspirawa< beeanee tbere was to be mote 
tion, and around it gathered the fifty ™3n/yng tKuyrtno* In the divine plan on 
odd thousand of Jews, out of all the ' mv «* >tohemeo«. Tbmoit tMe 
tribes of Israel, who returned from *7*? Httn
Babylonian captivity under the edict of ?rWt' medi»4or, prophet and Kjwc 
Cyrus, offering them this, privilege. N* hwV,'”aHJ»* To jtiaewumt. His 

Thru the Prophet Ezekiel the Lord
again made mention of the I fact 'that while a Ifti » ben^ul ofrotr/ts Mi ou Id 
their law covenant, made at Sian:, bp «-’«ted from the wor1d *n^ t*-t>d 
must, before their great blessing of •• ••
restitution, give place to a new cove. ” "l r 1 ^ ^mM1'
nant, a better covenant. Speaking k tbî^bMda h.v.
of the time when He would regather . . ‘fT,,
them out of all lands and would fui- ^ nfu.i
fll to them the promise made to Abra-
aTea^tC1 ST”
ble^a ^mr t0A t ie ""’’"ns t»n, Israel win have fort-h-
clar!L *-Not for . with cmrmenced. Thus seen the rove-,
n k .^k do 1 thI*> 'etion of Israel’s great meeeeneer of
«ke^He ^ uak?yS fl» cewerant Is vfry Important '
f?ke' „.HfeJh^ °» d6 Lh6H thfm «HT to the Jew. but abm to thi 

timf H®, ^d, r«elve w'orid of mankind, wtio immt receive
favîîl tfok«,hgtjn ,lnt° ,?u J<>Ve.u2<t their blessings under Israel by a com-
orMe ,tle°a bumhie th<tiî ntlance with the same new law cove-
fhid r^torlne th,e Samaritans and nant. Moreover, the elect handifoi of 

. , w,hom Israel «tints drawn, called and fathered dur-
detested as Inferiors and sinners. , lng the parenthesis period are aitso

rSf,îïïi*^,r,m,Se’ rf T" tSSLTSTtk-.^s Larnst dfv!!rlh,U! ,bat they shall be then changed to be 
, Long centuries after. In the seventh Israel, and that when He would again Uke thelr Master and share His glorjr.

nu generation of Adam's children, God bless Israel He would bless also those xotice the further message of the •
aMr: ' : ■< spoke prophetically thru one of these, other peoples In their midst. Let me Lord thrj, the prophet, “I wlM oome
■ ■.(' j Enoch, saying. The I-ord cometh with quote Hls words: "When thy sisters, „ear t0 .-où to Judgment; and I will
LSn ., ten thousands of Hls holy ones to exe- Sodom and her daughters, shall return ^ a sw]ft witness against the soroer-
miW ‘ J c,u u, JUBtlce ln the earth—to establish to their former estate, and Samaria -ind and agamst adulterers, and against

righteousness amongst men. Time pass- her daughters shall return to their swea,rers and against those who
fJ °n. but sin prevailed and the com- former estate, then thou and thy daugh- nniorors the hireling ln Ms wages,■fi 1 of th- ̂ reat Deliverer was still ters shall return to your former et- thT^ow *nd ttf fathertesTmd
future. tate . . . Xevertiieless I will re- that tum aside the stranger from his

!tb Nfxi spoke to Abraham, after member my covenant with thee in the right” (verse 5).
"fit kl ,/ fret He had tested his faith..and loyal- days of thy youth, and I will establish ).h do we not see here plainly start-
|iff Jo him He mentioned the same unto thee an everlasting covenant. - i^at th^ jtosstoric^Tn^m means
W Dd verer who would bruise the . . and I will give the£ (Sodomites w ^ly gi^^T BT» those

'v i ‘ serpent s head and who would come In and Samaritans) unto thee for daugh- whom He will accept as servants, but 
Bflf! * «reat glory with ten thousands of Hls I ters, but not by thy covenant (not un- ^ renubemSTte of
I -, bbly ones. To Abraham He gave a«- j der the old law covenan" but under fa^filn^To t^riîÆTTrtut?n

won hf be Men tl full ^t'h ‘Jl,8ome, way' th” new <law> covenant of the future), o^pJrtty. of harmon^ with God? And 
gift I; ; I* blentlfled with Hls posterity, and I will establish my covenant with ,h,„ i^mon for the Jew, under hie
9111 I r;ed of A^famPr0^r,y.^C^.1f^ thf*’ order that) thou may- ^ will ulti-
I l , ’ rriht«ia" the famWeS °f the eanh «over open thy moutit any morel be- ’Lw^rta^e^t ^er InrooV.

not chang-^ Thereafter "^ill : ^>”'tb the ^ ^ <=***'*V,-: "^-..ites hvleeff-thro fa1«^ln«S
il il Î'- Aoranam" be^mX^fhru^a^r^^lah Œ ««Id of ^ the fan.-

^-Trds con'hmV:^,.,rhVCr,anttrr aA?Cr- ^ «m mtre^Torfou? »'« ^ the Wtb'
hum later To I^iw Moa<*' a *«" more glorious King than
That covenant promise heclm/^th^ ^a-vid—this One whom Israel began to ,
1 ,<.•■•« of Cod-. zb.e4fme look for and to long for. Can we won-
ration of Israel—all of Jacob's child- fnFthe^Lwïv1' w lfhntl% J11”] Every Man Should Do Hls Best to
r« n. They were, heirs of the Abraham- CaK-arv^vl d ’’f Purify Public LlfS,
I r ovenant—the oath-bound covenant. 11'.fi'it? „ ” ^ Î £
II so gr-al an honor from the Almighty . Ul.er!ihol.y,: A large congregation of men gather-
<" d has made some of the Jewish peo- n f an>tface tf!e,cor" ed ln Bloor-street Baptist Church
Idr tit times to apiiear arrogant and 8 p*ftul‘''s yesterdav afternoon to hear Rev. W.
proud, lot ns not forget that to err Is ot the Pr°Pbecles and the bumble ap- • - ameron deliver hls monthly ser- 
buman- to forgive, divine, Perhaps If ^a«ann~,nuL.^'m wU°a h° fulf" mon' to men. Mr. Cameron’s subject
v:, were In their.stead our bnperfec- P , « T , d°.^T’ h.°^ever- was a timely one, "Christianity and
1n,nt< would similarly <11 splay them- ,tbfU,*be gT0ft Messiah of Glory, Jesus, p ,,.^ ., a beginning he read the 
«vhes.* , in Hissecond adventtt as King of king, ^ «rse* from Romsn» xiii,

----- --- | and Lord of lords, fills absolute^ every IXly upon orV
1 .-rael's experiences of tribulation and „ ron h et i c° o w'1 ^cla,lf*and °[ "and the powers that be are ordained

bondage in Egypt were probably nee- ,mt’ ,8 J?\ 8t®' but of God.” He declared that this pas-
essary to prepare tljem for Gw]> great ae yet’ zLbat u,e WÇ° ^"as sage referred to politicians, and made

ion—that they should keep the £ 'rce? Jf same One who, às the a strong appeal for every man to take 
law and as a reward have life ever- , n.,of Jn 8T^at,,g.'î'ry ,s _fborty a personal share In the purifying of
Justing. As it is written— "He that b*€BS Israel and all the fanmies of p0j|t(cg
d^Hnh these things shall live by them" thc eartb thru Irael. * | "if our parliament Is not clean,” de-
(l^evitlcus xviil, 5). Israel greatly rc- I 0llr t#xt fr<im 1 clared Mr. Cameron, “It is because we,
J H-ed In this manifestation of divine m- this «me as a P«P'p. are not clean minded. If
preference • for them more than for all m v.-J, some |M-ople who are everlastingly cn-
others of humanity. Thc law coven- V tlclzlng the methods of politician»
«■lit was mediated. The sacrifice of dr ^ 4 ’ . io’ «mid only realize that their criticism

anJ of Koats made a typical f“vt-hh . ‘ 'f 8 ^n Xalls back on themselves, they would
a' moment for them for a year so that b<,vab- His bather, is to reign until all airletl*
tbey_ niighf enter into this 't enant !'n.emie*8ball be *,“t do^": u^t11. t He deprecated the sentiment ofLmany
l ' Dtlonshlp with God. But when they anau M. P°und. and. ultimately, shall 0j|Ura|, people to-day In desiring that 
«..tempted to keep the law they were’ b”, crushed-unt 1 Adam and his race, pr,acher8 k,ep to the “simple gospel" 
disappointed. They failed. The law released trom divine semence under rimpte g<wpe| amounts to noth-
cf bod being the full measure of a per- 'Ne“ ‘ o'eitairt«provisions, fchaJ be )ng at an— he said, “If It cannot cope
feet man’s ability, and -the Jews, like uP*rf‘f'J aut "* ?in *** degradation wlth affairs of the day." à
Other men. being imperfect f on rid that and (leaLh to perf# tion and over.ast- ' _______ - -
Ihc: had undertakeu an impossiMHty. »fe-the unwilling, and disobedient A Train for Busy Men-tWorth’Toronto 

.Not a Jew kept the law' perfectly ; .in g deatroyed in the Second Death, t i to Ottawa and Montreal,
" a Jet*, therefore, gained eternal " Prophet Melachlipolnts out that f Bits'ness men pr#fe^ t(H - 

f. -, knew!* ,hk.f,rat y”ar- Cut God, .U», Messiah Of the New Covenant, night, leaving Toronto aft#.
Ckr n* had made prépara- wa§m he announces, to the glorious day.g work with the assurance

f /L ,,etitton ot th” Atonement mediator and ant I typical king for comfortable night's rest and Wl 
nV‘gl,f^Hn!Ter; Ï2 th6t ‘he People ""hom bad, «rai‘<>d ««HT and M destination in good time for anothern Hire vÀar ,Ptpr- “'h°rJ Uiey" delighted to think. lie busy day. That^is why- the Canadian 

Tm r > »r/e"' «-Ttury after tvould come tin, the tempto-thus >ply- Pacific Railway's Ottawa. Montreal 
w. ,,t took th t d. and discourage- mg Mat he would ;not be only* -yb- Express, which leaves North Parity
t Ù, k„ vlM'c of ’’ope. God was titypical prdpliet. An antltyp^ XTtK dale Station » 15 p.m.
i"im Gre:l1 '•'ss,jn rospw-t- hut also an an titypical prijtst-«after\'to Station 6.30 V-m.. and remains at
t «, "‘o ’• htttfcr «criflees than the order of Melchisedec ; "A pfiest xorth Toronto Station from 9.40 p.m.
t V."’1" '”(1 of «oats, and ala-, upon hie throne” (Psalm cx, i: Zejha- i to 10.00 p.m., giving early arrivals at
i, '.f41" Jhït there 1, no" other; Hair vt, 13). * North Toronto an <yportunlty to get
0”. , ‘ •' " )fl<-.rtlon in His sight, i —T— ! to bed before departure. Is the most
■ ;'”'*Mngs under this cove-* But after this jdyfdf proclamation convoient train out of Toronto.
- . . . i itiunai hi ssing, but not Ohat their long-expected and gloried.Gn Through sleepers for Ottawa and

',V, 1 pe<? for' !,r,t life eternal.' Mediator of the New Covenant should Montreal are carried, In'- which paa-
tnejr were nor in a position to be looked for, they were warned that sengers may remain until $.06 a.m.

• -11- AS tuey Dad hoped, a nation- Hls day would be one of trial, one of Train arrives Ottawa «.JO a.m., Mont-
i ‘ ' V " ! ‘ natld"“* *ved Of Abraham, special testing and proving, that the • treats!#' a.m. Sleeping «car accommo- 

mcssing of all the nations Lord might find the antitypical priests dation held at Toronto City Office
and antitypical Levtir? ,v serve in the corner King and Ybnge-streets. West

:od save t-hem tines for , time bÿ, ' ar.t'.typical temple. He would be like Toronto Station and North Toronto
wire unable ' to accomplish th “ tinner of'fire to takeaway'tiff ■ dross Station. / ->

I' things' hoped for. But the nr, - “d to leave only' the purenrftal—fiery ------------ ----------------
! < I" r-onukMicsia!,. n-a* nrndi. t,la> and testings being-implied. H- Provincial /Appointments.

« !« G H titotild be pf the lineage of U A,lId "lw ’*ke fuller's .«dho." in the George W. Bartlett, superintendent
1 vkl, ii irv, a, king, fur^supertbr to f r.se that a great washing or purgingCof Algonquin Park, -has been appointed

« - «: w:..r and righ Solomon— wou,d tak*’ p,ac,; to ma!{ t.ady for a police magistrate, in order that tn-
*l " -f ,1 David'. s.kvsÜRi vet the kingdom the called and chosen and fractions of the law by tourists In the
I' -.vid ? Lord (Psalm eg., J ;Zîiatthew fa|tbful. , Park may be mote promptly dealt
Mil... ;2-ly. Here, ns G,id! intended At ‘-iat ,'time the coijsecrati^n of with.. Other appointments aje: Geo.
J- rael began to get the thought of a J"dah and Jerusalem unto the Lord Rutherford-, of Shelburne, notary pub- 
personal .Messiah, n King of Olosy bc accepted as In olden tihies. lie; Joseph Bennington of Stapleton,
v ho would 0“ il ,-nr nail# as Hi» In- w<* me>‘ understand that this spirit bailiff of the second division court of 
strum ntality for he conquering if "r devotion la now reviving amon<-»t Cdrjeton, Frederick L. Ferguson of
t world, w ; . U cverv km. eh -JM ,e J*"'* ,and particularly amongst New Llekeard, clerk of the ninth di

tv ami - verv fongne conf. se to the f*” ar” Identified with Je-n»a- vision Court of Nlpissing, and Ja-otî
of G ,.I. torn and.' the Zionist movement. IMth- -Latch-ford qf New Liskeard as hls

Jog The next b ison for Israel .to learn frt°tht- ha* been a polit|cai,moveS.ent bailiff; Albert Murdock Daniels of Élk
of dispensation ,r t4lf Irtereet of Jewish rationalisa- Lake, aay clerk of’the fourth div'alon

it. h« Mose- had uviii- ,tion ™ a h®”1* fnr “«'’.-s. Xo^. j court of Niplsefng:, Frank K. BTbltt
Covenant, to an am'- •‘“y™, the due time bar come for a of Halleybury, bailiff of the seventh»

greater than Alose = rfal movement of tha«e w*,., have the division court M Niplssing.grtai.r man eiose . fa1th_to dvaw near to jrtod and to —
show theidtfsitfh by helZinc fo-wnrd 
in thc rcsforstlon of earthly Jem sa- ! 
lem and her .Interesta !
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by theThe delicious juice of crushed green mint leaves 
is as fine in effects as it’s fine in flavor*
It's "the beneficial confection “—beneficial to 
teeth—breath—digestion—nerves and appetite ! 
It's a visit to the country in
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CHRISTIANITY AND POLITICS Duffield, who will be remembered for her 
admirable singing with 8ouea> Band.

The Conservatory School of Expres
sion has Issued Invitation* for a stu
dent recital on Friday evening, Dec. 
9. In the Conservatory Music Hall. 
Those desiring invitation» may secure 
them at the office of the conservatory.

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of

rw y|ra i Public Amusements x5
H i

EPPS’SIf Children thrive on 
“EPPS'S.”

11 

m “The Little Domozel.” the comedy by 
Monckton Hoffe, which le Henry W. Sav
age's latest production, will be tbe offer
ing at the Royal Alexandra Theatre tbli
week. Among the members of the com- r.n— n   B 
pany there are several who are well ypo* °PPee« nandsll,
known to Toronto playgoers, and a oum- On the ground that he Is opposed to 
ber of other» who were associated with, international trades unionism, and that 
the London (England) production of the he was Instrumental In the oreanlza- 
Play. and have not visited this country to tion of a seceding branch of the Preee- 
several years. They are anticipating a men’» Union, Typographical Union No

^5i3ST£3S?2S — —...............- ~ronto promises to be one of unprecedented ,„hnr P,/” the bureau of zfoTheir Late Pastoractivity, even for busy actors Included T £ ‘he candidatme of My.®1' Uate Pawor-
in “The Little Damozel” company are , Edworthy, a member of their or- - _ _/ , . _
May Buckley, Cyril Kelghtley, Geo. Ora-j kanizatlon. In Ea»( Queen-street Presbyterian , XEW YORK Dec «M vb.
ham. Henry Wenmsn, Frank Lacy and A concert will be held in Massey Hall Church F^lerday, the pastor. Rev. W. ’ . KK’ Dec' ,4 Wu*t *■ **»
Mary Corse. on March 11, under the aueplceeof the Hardy. Andrews, M.A., conducted a undertaker put out Ms bands to lift

Typographical Union. , memorial service for the ’at- the body of three-year-old r qiu,,
Frizzell, Ph.B., for many years pastor Viand to-da t

K L Aitke» -, ... i of the church, wjio died . ...it r . . y Prepare her for bur-
ir.nn.th i * k S Work. In California. The text for the svrmon ial' ‘he child set bolt upright la her

Hydro-Electric ^departmentf "«ZmrnM ‘<>und »/'’?<'..............................„/ ",nd*ng sheet, opened her eyes ao*
hls duties In the city hal Saturday the deceased pastor he said: "Hie life, cr!ed: "Mama I want mv mama vmorning after two month»' rest aüd i Mke Paul’», was an offering tor the B’ 1 want my mama, I
recuperation. The chief has had his good of men, and the glory of God. a
ar°ce* u'so chans!d°7hat"'L’ll* Ilbat,on poured forth for humanity as The undertaker fell book in a chair,
KS.2 MPTUBJFU* SS ««

•lde the waJle of the Imperial etty. mind» «nateb^d up blanket», wrap* 
His body wae presented a livin* sac- the child hi them and rushed

Roasting Counts
until, amid the orange blossoms, he ! ^ the child’s life had come beck per- 
fel) asleep, he tpok up hie cross and manetitiy.
followed ht» Master. He ever worked The tittle girl hod been 111 five days 
In ways that did not bring him direct with convulsion*. TMe afternoon el* 
returns of admiration and pra.ee- rttiTened, her eyes glazed and none at 
content to work unnoticed In thc shad- th* familiar tests showed any signs 
ows, while other* were singled out tor ot Mfe. «
honors. He hod an exceptionally 
strong physique, but no constitution 
could long endure the strain to which 
he was subjected.

"Friends, I do not Justify him in dis
sipating hls energies by engaging in »o many different duties: I believe the
and h’afc<*nPlehed by concentration 
and specialization. I do ^r*ve

fofward benevolent and 
<^uee?^al l.h« Hsk Of hie own ne&itn, rather than lettln*’ .)•

‘h™ 1*fk ot adequate support. I re- 
rZZ Z n"ïe ^ Wm' « -•‘zel, «.
cause—true hero that h 
fought against frowns with smiles, he 
never loosened hie grip upon Hfp's 
purpose, he was Intimidated h» »»

alLured by any tempting WheTevcr theTe are ^ckly people whe 
gave nt h< never save “*> ‘ill he ,r< ‘ro“bkd with deranged nerves the, 

"Jou ask me, brethren, how can vou to. Milbaro’e H«rt and Nerve
I Hfi^Carr^mn ,grat,tude -ucha ^ re8tore the equilibrium of these 
I trutha lS da,ly llv« the "an*^ centres, and bring back the
; pointed you." ° he »baltered nervous system to a nerfeci
' . Potter, an oJd frid»mi -onditioo.
g5fW r & - ‘hi. by their rastorativ.
Ele Erenr ”flu*ace o= «very organ and tisme of

the body, and their extraordinary eura^

Z™'L£aUau iudf ta“dkt^
write*; "Ï Uke’S^ureta^
my testlmotüaf ftSe^J8^» V? 
te^iN,Hwj7h10d Ne^ê«hf \ sueSi

Heart *°d Nerve Pffls am 
deikrL^™^*1 b^rt°ee,I»«^ of

COCOAIts fine invigorating quatiti* seH pwple 
•» all afes. Ri h In cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
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Girl Being Prepared for Burial, 
Startles Undertakers.# . «

m iri

ill ' m
The ascending curtain at the Princess 

Theatre to-night It certain to reveal to 
Mande Adams a crowded house, to see her 
in the Barrie comedy, "What Every Wo- 
than Know*." The advance demand is the 
heaviest at the theatre this season. Mies 
Adams • and the company are due this 
morning from Milwaukee, Wls. The tour 
this season has Included visits to all of 
the principal cities of the south, and will 
end In a fortnight, when Mise Adams will 
go to New York. The curtain «rill rtee 
promptly at S.16 to-night. "What Every 
Woman Knows" Is In four sots and open» 
In * little Splotch home. Tbe’befcond get is 
laid in Glasgow, the third trriLondons and 
the fourth ln a cottage In the country.
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Coffee is ordinar
ily roasted by a 
slow process that 
drives off a great 
deal of the flavor 
and aroma.
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the offering at the Grand 
first presentation ln this

‘.The Thief” Is 
t*i« week, the
city at less then dollar-flfty prices 
play was written by Henri Bernstein and 
produced I by Charles Frohmen.
Thief" telle the story of i women, who 
•teell In order-to have money for clothes 
te win her-huebemrs admiration.

ibe
and West Toron- wlllt"The

v Nervous
Prostration

r -- - Ma Shea has another Mg Show this 
week At Shea's Theatre, novelty, comedy 
and gobd music abounding In the Mil. Al
bert Whelan, the Australian entertainer, 
with hi*.
will hee(tithe Mil. The special attractions 
are : Will H. Murphy and Blanche Nich
olls ln “The School of Acting,” and Effle ? 
Fay. "The Belle of Avenue A." Othenu ; 
on the bill are Clown Zertbo, Rita Red-'*

HwasMlaBsfc
-■V : N( iand unique entertainment.

allons
French Drip
Coffee

I |.v ;
Iti: field. Columbia Four, Jack and Violet 

Kelly. Clemmons and Dean and the kln- 
etograph?

«l ,

The Sts- Show Girls «dll be the Offering
earingtii at the Star for this week, c 

this afternoon, presenting two lively tra
vesties and an all top-line vaudeville bill. 
John T. Baker heads the funmakers. in 
the olio are the Musical Stewarts, Rosalie, 
the Lockwood Sisters, Reded and Hadley, 
and Frank Murphy and company.1 : *

1 i; f 
• —•: At the Oayety Theatre tints week tbe 

attraction will be the big musical comedy 
organization. Jack Singer's Great Behmao 
Show, which to said to be one of the best 
playing ln burlesque bouses. It numbers 
fifty-five players, in » new musical com
edy, entitled "At Pslm Beach." Novel 
scenic effects are promised. Among these 
Is a duplicate of the Wright Bros.' aero
plane in flight over the (reads of the audi
ence, carrying Elllene Sheridan.

t1 is roasted by a special machine 
that throws the beans through a 

' naked flame, completing the 
process in one third the time.

This is only one of the 
why ft là better than other 

i It contains no Chicory.

Mild and Strong Blends In 10,
, f°-_anTd 4061 Tüle- vNever arid 

In Bulk. V

WILL FAVOR A STRIKE.

8t^eEVgraI^dNcMefD“f- th ~?*rr*n
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TuTSrzi. w^et^.emanda *«■

v. hk that, a change 
must come, tha 
Wed the law 
typical Moses,
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DR. A. W. CHASE’S
CATARRH POWDER ZOCb

L 'LT & ,t;
^ clears jtJie gjr

Steps droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever, (lie. blower free. 
Accept no suWhtutes. All dealers

reasonsDr. Martel’s Female Pills»• The attraction announced for the Royal 
Alexandra next week *• the mammoth 
production of "The Bohemian Girl,” which 
recently opened the New Endowed The
atre In Boston, and which has since been 
presented hi New York. Philadelphia and 
Baltimore. Tbe company number» one 
hundred and fifty, and Includes Blanche

yThe first-begotten 'of tihe Fat.ier, ae 
,, , Hla glorious agent in the great - work

” f 'i11,.'a%r‘,mv...0V^ '‘•'•'0“,u««oaed for wu- of creation, had the hdnor granted Him
^ becoming ** mWr-o/

i. /‘irons <Leir uie it aoir?< and pdrmnnriH. covenant, the great Prcph>t. P ieft 
l»«r »ai« at ali drue etvrr». Hi and King of Israel, the great Michael

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD< h, ia
NOT on bale.•v

„..'S.SKHH,“ ] without any loiwUti^. * D<m’ ,e
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United Sûtes annextng Canada ** 
parities and In common sen»*, it hts
Mi sis is of the annexation of tbs moon. . 

‘ But it l* no ttovstiy in western van- 
tea Like every great movement In:1MPERIAUZÎNG HUDSON BAY

------
UN$

apoetltewbo were uetore tneir time.! 
But. unlike meet outer apvsues, tW< 
first preachers of tne mooern nudson ; 
Bay creed are alive to rejoice to tn* 
go.e.nment tpat underuses the fuinl- 

visions- nt Wintopug 
*!« uujw I»/. vWo of them were at a 

' luncheon to the Bristol Chamber of 
" ' ' delegates, yne of them, Mr.

ugn Btttnerlan* devotted years to to* 
uway project before if was econvmi- 
dy pauloit, dut toe work done Uien 
producing great results now. The 
rjs Hr. C. N. SeU. toe secretary of 
Winnipeg Board of Trade, whose 

report on dudson day and dirait to 
the Winnipeg Board Trade, to IWL 
it a êüWuiar aid to «•he discovery of 

Railway. Lord Grey. U Is asserted, is true iLe-orisal perspective. Foç tliu 
to which Ms judgment toe Imperlauzatton of nudson Bay was

to coma it to not easy to totok of »
---------------------v/Qilcn. for business

--------he. and perhaps unconsciously,
men were organised for the major pur- 

ose of jogging tne arm of drovldeuce- 
Chanu.ee of inirty-rive Years.

< .1 was with Mr, Sutiieriaod and Mr. 
6*11 a dew weeaa ago, when one -i 
them reminded together of their early1 
days to Winnipeg—then fort Garry—,
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tie*A *»X». it U» Ml
tt.Wt Wl« »»M*t** V* A«,W UMAWWwvtoM Wee

u.Mri-gv tm Ww**ie *** vs vu
U4vVL MtgissiVf tevVtMto Ue UsgssAj e - 

BeU) I Ul w/ # ll|t|svf »esl issiiif .
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Jt/U«*sv/ I IBM.■ 8HO 4 Uiudvu ill Ww

C1 V.i4W«xzt* VI U»do Vk****Jf Vi Avt*toiW/«(*

. Arthur Hawke*’ article in The Nineteenth Century and After for 
November on “hppertaltslng Hudson Bay” has attracted the attention 
<*f The New York Sun, which accepte Mr. Hawkes’ conclusion that 
••the Hudson Bay Railway may be taken as built”

While- The World 1s not able to fdtlow Mr. Hawkes 
m to toe failure of public ownership In railways, and we 
he discreetly Ignores the T. A N. 0. road, which ought 
csrrr grain for Hudson. Bay shipment from the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
we are heartily In accord with him in hie ideas as to the value of Hud-.- 
•on Bay as an Imperial seaboard, and we congratulate him on having
been able to convince The New York Sun of something so a.Uen to its »j.Wucwu yvn«u <u w* ut»u.vpiri*-t
inclinations. vt , i—iu v»«# ta «w

The Sun makes several excerpts from Mr. Hawkes’ clever article, v*—, u,u ««# uvi tv w. v»t> —
and recognizes that the. railway, politically, “would mean a long step w-vut u> —•<« «au*vu t>»». ns
forward In the Imperial scheme. England would be brought closer to *“ ur*> *• * Bv“ua «upetia^vt.
Vancouver and the far east, and the tie with Canada would -be «*• " u”* ,ve*v for .Churchill, as

ia-sKtv
• v. . -y *2— y- sa, »-• Eârs, SUS! CSS SL iï,.

the governor-general of Canada has Women, tho they do everything, are Iiv^“nu>e of toe m*u in°tM« * dets11 'Thl^: ,nJ'1*w *
^completed a Journey from Ottawa maintained at a trifUng expense, ter, uaeu eacui—vo vL* a î*?* «Emitted heavy dredging that
«Ottawa, by way of Winnipeg, the as they always stand cook, the very g4.** toaiu* , 5. f*«.m*«vo ^ eesential at Nelson, will not affect
• River Fort OhurchlU, Hudson Licking of their finger», in scarce times, j*** the u.tlmate caving on the trans
a^°*Hudeon Straits Newfoundland, le sufficient for .their eubelstence.” . jy0**^* .*^. 1 tation of tha Saskatchewan farmeri1-y dfily H -yeare ago, when the Hudon ,.», n —« nflll MTf fl I fit

■ &S^.NewBwswlSraSdQue- Tyrrell's Explorations Æ S!l grain and stock to the United King- bay Co. factor posted notices on toe UL U TH KlUl iTF H IlsT '
■ i?*inîe Dominion Government!» nl,v* I am not concerned with the fasdn- bemto*.y<£**>*"* }£*> £! Oom. ™ , idnurchdoor warning farmers that toi IlLU IU UUUil ILUfllJ I

SSldtoa whether to build and oper-ue a tin g story of Hearne’e leeeotis to ^owwue. For tm»me*a ;sx j Rougjuy it |g «to miles from the Pdat pompany would not taxe more tbaa _
^Lay f^m the gaskat^ewen Fran'porStion; which are now some- ' *» ChSchlll. There are no engineering than swo bushel# of wheat from each IttTLQfllT Qtt 111 lill
mi.1? to Hudson Bay or to turn the what out of date, as much as with the , ®en. And w^erç buetoweexpensltm dlftlcultiee worth toe name. Once over glower, and mat payment wowd have nil 11 dill 11 JH VI HJ!Sïyov« to^ “the extotlnTreT SaleableMnXtlm to historical per- U tnere is theeuie ground vt hope the ,„fht ^ that dlvMe the sa#-, to vs accept to You see bis- 11,111 0,111 ,UI1 ,Ln J
îîv s$*etns in the prairie provinces, epeetive, which the repetition of it by | “Wg- «nm*eiatee ^•tohewan and ChurohlH Rivers, there tory—tne dulhhng of new fabrics of
*hl rhamDlaln Society of Canada is the Champlain Society make# at this Eastern Canada scarcely appreciates |,, an eMy deecent to salt water. For fléeh and blooa—oeing made before
JSSi^Tew edition of' ^muel particular epoch In the history of - f*[yc?t,^e at least one-ttord th#;.instance the your eyee, when you oreak oread with
Karee’e joumal of hU travels Sum Hearne’e base, which was then gate- i w>11 and timber will enrare to- the ralp I such pioneers who direct the organisa-
w^Churcblll to toe mouth of the way to an unranged territory whose ; mai keble. for the east imj**“**’*£‘>1 way a fair colonization traffic. In» tien of an international exhibition, <*n
JvoDermlne River 1569-72- Her* are future to the British hegemony no one ̂ JIy tor removed from the west and dee<L the whole hinterland of the bay ttgc very spot-where the present high
«S «iRwnueL tijat ^almost m Hearne’e day foresaw. Hearne’s . hae not fully recovered from «** has a vegetation that eurprisee ont e&nmiwloner of Canada nailed hts no-
2* Hkf a «nrol^ to herald -he tournai has been edited by J. B. TOT- pessimism that, so •»« >w^a4od toe Hearne'a book gives partlcufers (ffv5o«7 when he was himself a gwy-
^irur of a nA lmL-tol route 'he rail, one of two brother, who are toe popular notomgJ*««t the.north coun- lberrM'g and fruit*, which Indicate that bearded vetemn. -
Staehut of the beet bread cupboard of only white men who have been sc ten- try. _ The statesman le al|ve who pro- )ft ^ gunvner the whbl*1wlon lea Winnipeg has become the- largest President Xtngstord of the Ontario Dt-

E&J’SttA.'srt’. S2S? rArasss x^rsarcSbSLrss,%Ss5SSaSJ®feft.T8SWS5fi8 saB&«srJlifeifcaa FTf SEt'Br ir
o^wltid^le as ^gntocant ‘uTtis ^ay northward to Chesterfield Inlet and would not.rtek Ji» 1“* The winter does not beootoe milder 1 p« spaces to Which the empire may on toe screen. Printed record» of the

tv.rJ? Or»v or the Ferguson River, and thee sdothe train north of Lake Superior. When as you -Journey northward from Lake renew its strength. The governor-gen- proceedings of the first conference of the 
w toe jritot J^roey of Lord Orej^ ward to Fori Churchill along the west j first crossed to Canaria in 18*5, I Winnipeg. From the agricultural point eml, heralding* the badk-door-to-toe- ! SSgueTaeendorsed by 8u Frederick Bor-

^LVitinmsnt 001,1 ot Hudson Bay. walking each heard an Ontarid man warning eml- ^ Vlpw that >• an atoimtt negligible cupooatoroute bears tidings of more i den and others, were placed on sale,
vtater-towriaf relaUon^ad^X^ ^7® ,on ««rniChurchlllto grants against going as tor west a# rac$Ttor tWnJs do noT^owTn lift! wSthtoan^ wWoh oo tod belong 10 vouw*wlgi- Local—
Son of the ^letol Chamb^i*of Com- Md^X^rwav Wlnnipeg. - ter anyway. The longept winter nlghte t^e opening up of regions who** later the^rîïeM educatltomti system to V*" Levee œay be a mayorilty candi*
m^cswhtoh hastouredSnada. and is ^.î^hrf^î^th^bv <^ITto the. jwrthiswi compensated for by prosperity Must depend upon the toU- mSuoe u-ll..*ry education injyrhoo.s, «W- gate ona’intr7 with UwBtrwt Rati-
ineme ww«m w tour» vanaom. ena » House, taken met month by canoe to Tho all that bee been changed there the longer summer daylights—the very 1 same servility of the barbarian, tor ugee and universities. We wish to have “ Z„i^nmlSclâT^rzaî *5e otb«r direction,, by Lord Orey, and are etui powerful Interests which war thing that produces the unequsJe* the "UfaBreLl plains have a climate every u an tousnt bow to shoot, and toati ay P,a to m.
SStoi.^ Brttoto riîn «Sd à the^crertkm ot commercejn wbSîte. ^ MatoZoba, Saekatohew^ ; ti^t pro“?k!.a rtceoffors-thtoking, *}.&£'*^ influence
party of journalists, without predeces- Drote«ts "of the toctor at Churchill w1lf? aha Alt>erta. -f big-hefted peegtiee who inherit the tra»i ^{Jh^ende ‘to undermine British senti- had a pitch In on Varsity lawn Satur*

for ih. OTOri of %■ STÏÏ *^atgp££S2S\J2&£Z in***.#2 nJSH^JSf JStiiri S.?'ofS3'4" «w» te. too* 0-0.1.» «.
terprctlns the woof of En»]»nd w tho tempted It), mid thence to Norwsy centurie, translated Into ntnottce Î The Hunwn Bn, proOiem Is net even • M cotltlnod space trtcthmT’but Ilie’e 'are eoote tutors weEs&ssssilssa2 »««»•»»» ^•s,»tiiar.. *^sssssfStSS»â <»w«-

:M SHri ”S" Bfiat" ciïnnm And îSS SSÎT’cr^w™’' Sî h.'» Ssp^feriri “.SIS ggg.^ga.’agtm'igffJSgpU Ln&IrA iiirvL«r»g, aifitSSSiiir SSSiSSTSS-Xi rS?ZS%to2. iSL'ÎSSiSri.^«S
If another circumstance were desired also able from hie own experience to todii5ation^tmtoauUu”rp^to* : to^rily'r^^loble^to tofnav^at * from Brktol Chamber toe.er aumted Os^adlan i»tionallty.lo>ti ; headquarter* In Toronto, and the
to pile text on text for this discours show how the Indian has vpnirtied' mt^.i^ i Tl^ CMad^ Oovlmwnt hw drnoti- ^CtommOToe P°rfro^ Ulu^to. M to tne reaig ^odo t. |t>, ^ NfWX),ooo
there Je here the band of th* Roy a', from the treeless lands where Hearnc ^^ TWe WéSSro omadami straMtoerTeasibillty ^f toe "trait fW F°lBt L?M»aoondg-» tile «totytoey will ” preyed sa I visional directors are: W. J. Sheppard.

■ ss%«ssrLS»-fsa. a» s*^^,BasrtS“i?sSB “Sm; «c.«; ïzL‘”r,r„*d£!L“.L^ïï ‘~SiErF£rH'3iT?E SSSSSSS =• u”w* ”
1 r*atoftsasrasx aar sâ5KSrî«y«s:t%ss:5aSâSüs- a?wA£sr.âSfÆK: BtSSWS3T.T£a ags«aas»£
_ Tm.ner.hl, in tb.Wrt.ld,,:m,d_.h. duo. a bart-ea. o, ..Utmlbartn, ^S'tSSrtSf'TS | $?, t25%Sn.d*M3{ SSJ SSUfcVSSJS ’2FÆSS:
î I Muants ^vho frequently^stand before This quiet man U one of the kiiid P^ng castward and bondi “Sevei^OTOv^A^SvenMtents to the future. She tolled to keep P»c# ^ invoIved tn 1 wer -Csnadlieh—

toVting. ! whom only a new country can produce, vaet ft-vems at fS*' 'modem whipbuilding until her of|«* «J ^y"to go and eund behind . At toe Wlnnlp^ vice enquiry Satur-
* j Certafn among us mourn over whut and who are emlnent’y worth watchng hJ^s accommodations were iwAeopWi to out Briitih brothers in the Hoe of battler- ^,y’****”*,*•£•. on behalf

I they cohesive to be an mappreclation by all who think anything of imperial ly phlleritrrotno view <x we «mwy nspoies , Blne<*ewi0h emtury neee*»ltri»e. L^-er- tasked and cheer* ca.ne In reply. He of respectable residents In the nelgh-
of hlstorica 1 perspective in the younger growth, tie spent fifteen yearT In |tltlve enterprises. ' . „ _ .g?l W tW graln export i ttool ^ h^: other porte s* her * wtoted tji«n hot only,to join the league, borhood ot the segregated section, gave

■ " 77, hp»,m,lr There lr wee tern Canada, for the geolor.cai sur. I Tho certain eastern We reste are f row«teSter. •’•■M# .1 hms » in goer» she did bul'd but to Influence tbelr friends mid to evidence to show of Indecencies noted
ss vrLr.b,r?bb,”».“’.«L«: s& K’zsrs sss1 j^fssk TTJiz&sxtr-iznz IS sa£ffiSfei“ 2‘ZiZ

a «saisfiiK.’aar s aws g.’swayæa» , S&ggga&aSg -"*■
22S!t Lv^tiv* Ttüs to cs- the Klondike. His reports ahd rames fly, their own exp^yton W me railway SAd iU branches having v1lW a pne-ard-nlns-i^ii-y rate was be dlssstreus, whte bens prepared was
t>*<*ifliiv th> countries whero Northern Manitoba, for instance, twentieth century 1* the direct earned .mfi^.thAn.ihenxedohaxsiiS ^ m—âff’tct^n tbst obv^d r^ve1* hwome - At

STe^u^'anl^S^oS: other to^lphtoaf toatur^^ “to manufacturer .ted. ^.^tab^toe^fflc^ditioîi.1 -ch critic * «^iarge body of military men and many

ancient communities. The necessity! tude whose own livelihood comes directly cause they have managed them with .b«d »* »fm-fvr»-<«f-d Hers was not very well heard, but hie In the (Hover home after the shooting. .

xæz^srisSïJÆSî a^sroSscssdligBsg .~fr‘-E''£5r'r2T3 ass; «"tri sauvsa
» {tfArBe-i-ii». £v^aT3n*sssray« ‘^srîT&'tstisr» çssriut&rsstis' ss- sdrs«y»ss/s«K ssr-.a"-.sri!!?$<- ries ot modem Canada to be written, that the men who are making It are ®be empire. The Manufacturers’ As- charters that provided for ultimate v-» wm<* *im Brirtoi’s ««ft p*,ïf„and «™Pl£*r <îi*r,va:.'îti,,ü*- on sale at all C. P. R. Toronto offices

But it Is not too early for*the material Juet as important to the empire as 6fltifa,tlon of Canada is at this moment construction to HudStort Bay, and* can, D> >,_ *»♦>*.' r* e»A/. • ***. VUUsni said the saddest •iyht be, . .. t w «^c 25* Greenfield, Mass.,1 %1‘TÏÏIŒIS ^ ^d° a^rvi?hnL>rtCele^ted ln,ihe touring”VVestern“carada in two .peels, with almori (ridiculous^ èaL cohncci ilVto; and to‘Jsrdn^. titS
1 of Wjtory to batetiteJkWMd sorted- ^d *°ry; part.y because they tr*,n,. because It knows that, where Ite their msto lines and branches for a ,fr rla.H Not a third of them ever "eturned. These fares will apply via Montreal.

The Champlain Society of Canada 1* bejonged_to more violent times than cu6tomers are, there must Its visible Hudson Bay service. , ~» ,—.»•« He gave a spirited account of the Con- Tickets are good going December 9,
doing-that to a fashion whlcn may o* these. For the greater salvation of presence sometimes be. The east cap- Essentially Taken as Built. do-’, action at Alexandria ft was Mr. with a retrrn limit of 16 days. SJeep-
unfamtilar to many who hax"* '”® w^h I*U,ar,t y. wm!)ted not afford to put itself In antagonism Essentially then, the Hudson Bay w,»t *e V-r/Lwi rf wM»h R-frtol Is l,1,1 £*. îî^.crh.h?f-MÎw u5lt.î?’îî1L ,B* csr 6<e»mmodatlon. tickets, etc..
Into the labor of others In fields whero out vdtotheald »f petrol plowing dut- t0 the west when the enlargement of Railway may be taken as built. The , hLrdm^tby Abl< Wbltil ,ed 10 tbe boœ" C. V. R. City Ticket Office, southeast
historical perspective costs very llttie. flts ^ refjlgerator carw by men who communication 1» In order. For one provision of elevators and harbor a.^nro-t*y In EpteSei In the subsequent campaign 1 corner King and Yonge-sts. Under tbe

Tbe Champlain Society is primarily Imperial view., out thing the Increase.of eastern business facilities, the lighting of tho Z> ", „ duAî^whteh Cot. FrJd dLMTTF ebstk.
the creation of its president. Sir Ed- do ctsentiaily Imperial things. I that the Increase of western civilisa- Island end coast* of the ^ 'i,a_____ was applauded, and Sir Percy Olmuard,
mund Walker of Toronto, whose *e-- We are iraveisr^ w* a mvi-e excellent * tion muM bring, would prevent any Straits are being fcrebared for ^ ~ a- aiu1 tho telephone in the desert.—''an-
vices to th> intellectual life of the Do- w*y than our uuner» knew. At narrow conduct towards the legitimate Sanguine politicians, wulTthelr eyes1 ____i-vi 'v-- 1 îrw^imiiu'lrile^Wr'H^w’M^wl'.i
minion, rather thanhls emlnencein ChuroMull, fronting rtuoeon Bay are aspirations of the cultivators. 02L,t*Uot boxe», will name the year hiLUA*„, ---------------------- ^dumt^ktich^» ^nd ernment has opened negotiation» tor a
finance—he » P™^re"iifer‘b*j^y tShT »!ii f,!Wt ot Wales , An Imperial Asset. vVhlch eummer excursion* oyer the »^, --------------------------- ?tetos2toh Africa aüd Paardebe^. U further and distinct foreign loan of
dlan tonk of Commerce—w7. ^’lth ^ta twenty-four feet thick, ht -, well argue with an Lord <>r*y course will be available ,, —,-*»»■ then **-.v was at Sunnyride that the first gleam of *25,000,000, to be used for development
recognized by toe/King. Three hyn and the forty caimon that have never - 'hhUho^igMnst the ^ognltion (5 unofficial people. But It-te *arly for1,—    *. hope came after the Mack week, he de- of the navy. This Is the result of toe

ar’gayfarsL'C ErHBBvasœ 3^Msr»viss-asdii i»r&«2s.W5r4S

SïS8«g|g5fe»î!rtï:ra?r.
early days. The Itost^Mflisb work There is no record toat. gunpowder aslx-celtoerbushcl Churchill and HudSoti Bay. ____ ____ ,»
Hearne’s Journal—Is now awaltin* Wfus *ptnt when the governor-geheial concerned for a elx cent per us The idea of a- grtet tood route to', ,, .v„ -s—
publication. As t have. •®®n,ht7wôrkt °J> Cfnada’ one or tb* highest of the ^^nfv7nSaiwt^h^anVaUeyto Bris- Britain, thru" Hudson Strait, will pro-1...____ v- - Zt —----- -—
page proofs, and know that the work. King’s servants In the kindred states, the Saskatchewan valley w Bn strike many with "the danger, v* i _______ wl-.
printed tn Scotland:’ for reasons that |nt0 the (rom Churchill. ^L*i"d ^ ^fiv of the Britishete *»«• of ntivelty-the kind that tk-telr ^C- ^V *. •-»- -,
an eminently satis toctory to the Lord Grey and hl< ^ny went down Roving the safety oftoe Britishers ^ ^ Am#rlcan| whole*rn, WCaa- J^ -----------
Scotch, will -be a the Nelson to canoes and found a ^nev^rthelesewhlch ada that there Is as much chance of the .__ _ »-------- -

V ample of printing and bookbinding. ,teamer lylng deep water off York an Imperial Meet nevertheie*. wmen _________________________ ■ ■ ■- ' .
tl Is proper to write of lte association Factory; they steamed up to Churchill h.e Wll,,rt!2^?frt^^L!oartVv‘because 
with the impending Inclusion In weather «bat made superfluities of clo«r It comes to y *.
Hudson Bay amoi>? the premier rout .» their overcoats; sailed thru Hudson {ÎJÎ?1! f
that guarantee sustenance to toe be;.,t Mil coasted Uneava and La- c“J, t ZZfn u i,
of the empire- For Samuel Hearm* brad or on rn that caused them to wh,lle . *to*e2^
Journal shows how far we have com- call Hudson Bay the Mediterranean of crossing the bay, Sir WllfrM Laprier 
since the end of the first ®®ntoryof the carada, and to fell the Oaned an#.. ?*•. cri“rcro8*inf, 
company of gentlemen adventures tbat- ,n the whole of the trip thru toc“- “5"yh, .‘.dd DiâcIÎ
trading Into Hudson s Bay. | waters that the enemies and lltfe *j*ed ^Vlîfv white the «Ôv?rnor
_____. An Early Adventurer. 1 faiths of northern grain routes have wlth ‘i'h.

Lord_Grey, on a rock at ChurcWll ,nccntln#ntly bribed as the mo* SCPOTal ^Mklng In the suosWm 
harbor, saw tbe chiselled autograph. ^SLnzeTQVln ot gji America, there we, ot the Canadian tifnl^wlth^lfj"']!
"Samuel Heame,' cut UlSto, a h““* rot enouvh ice to cool a g’ars of Premier was vrrojgngijtto c“adfP“'
dred and forty years ago, which seem» chempyrre. The eovemor-gene-al. the totom atter a”°*J**r «!Tomh,
likely to e-dure ti.l long after Chuehi‘1 told u«. war lotoed on tb every that the governmeo t, build the rail ay
has become a great' entrepot for all fwm cape Breton to Oue’-ec by H. to^the bay. aml bulid it cu’ck. H* h»d
kinds of trade of which-the early ad- w j-rt. sw-wta* of the imoerin. pledged the govwnment to ^e rallway
venturers never dreamed. Hearne was conference, whw net meet Jr* e-w during the generol election of 1908, and 
the governor , of Fort Churchill, p1*/»» in in f**j*^*in. some of. his interviewer* talked to him
meekly surrendered to La Perouse. j1tFt yettinr «rtmetMnâr of an eromn’e ** tho he «ufM to h*Ve been laying 
But his fame belongs to the time when. f(Vr r^vnln1 to”1*- etc el, instead of traversing the prairies
at twenty-four, twenty-five 3.®“ iff ♦b-ot tb* in a private car, asking for__every *
twenty-six years of age, he trac ed Aenr.-fTrent of b-t»--imi>»H*i «Airin',- body’s views upon the management of
over unknown country from Fort m„v r»«MV krmw somethin* of the country. Sir Wilfrid had with him
Churchill on the w'est coast of Hudson ,,, ri-,mi«VT- i,,. ,iat« it can bis capable minister of railways, who
Bay to the mouth of the Coppermme ________________________ said that on the day he left Ottawa
River on the Arctic Ocean. In search -------------------------------------- ------------------------- be had let the contract for the bridge
of thè copper which the Indiana «aid ^*SS®SMCtMw acroee the Saskatchewan at the Pa*
was there in prodigious quantities. Mission, the present terminus of the
Hearne twice returned to Churdblll de- Canadian Northern Railway, nearest
feated. The first time his Indiana left ÆMBM |Y|111 the Hudson Bay, and bad therefore be-
him. The second time he went beck DM gun to implement the reporte of hi*
because bis quadrant was broken. The surveyors,
thir^ time he was successful, because 
hi- «’as guided by .Matonabbee, a born 
leader., on whose advice women were 
Included In the expedition, for. su'd 
he:"When all the men are heavy lad-n, 
they can neither hunt nor travel to any 
considerable distance; and. In c*se they 

r meet with success in hunting, who Is to 
carry the-produce.of their labor? Wo
men were made for labor; one of them 
can carry or haul twlo^ as mpeh ae 
two men can Uo. They also pltcn our 
tents, inend our clothing, keep us warn 
at night, and tn ficf. lhere'ts ho eiich 
thing as traveling “any contidéraoie 
distance, or for any length of time. In 
this country, without tbelr assistance.

’ i
York Springs el

, ,a,.TeD tpc other day; two
A- v ppATtn i funchson 

Commerce 
Hugo Suit

in bis views 
observe that 

to be able to ssstRL-sa^uariK
I» or mom m

\ Mh v^tvtu,, W# tL iWwip, sole NVli <Um O’ lulfiljV71 •too
tbe

I s

I sure to pome, It U 
a «imitée .case in

e-. M«iAt)ir an, M

recent Spanish campaign in Xoroeeo con
cluded the military picture!.

In giving his reminiscences of King E4- 
wn:d VII., with which the lecture con
cluded he Adopted a goseippy. Intimate 
tone, which lobbed It of egotisn. Hie 
best anecdote was of going Into the wrong 
rotm at one of the royal residences and 
tossing some clothing on the bed. when 
a gruff and muffled voice from the bed
clothes' exclaimed:

"There's that cursed cat again!” It was 
the bedchamber of Lord Napier of Mag
dala he had turned Into by mistake.

President of Canadian Defence 
League Would Have Labor Unions 

and College Frais. Canadian.
••j

Itemized from The 
■j, Sunday World

Jà i
fii

. ;S'
;v: British Elections—

If you got the last edition of Tbe 
Sunday World you had tbe cbrngilete 
and detailed results of Saturday's poll-:.v

•<
•n*
•V

ins-

• vt]

Medioal sophomore* and freabmeni: M

umphant. ♦
1 ■•c’

-

/êl

1
:k

etilpbufldtog
hVKJ^I accommodations were lnedeowate for 0U^Brit'tih ‘brotfxni In 
export "'betewito century necteritteg. L<"wr- h^askeU and cheers

S SBSSSSSHtess-sVNGTH
Locomotive engineers on western 

railways are voting for a strike unless 
wages Orn increased 16 per cent.

At tii* Leblanc murder trial. 8. D. 
Elmore, attorney fer Mrs. Glover., teril- 
fied that tbe girl had said She hod

- Pm
m

on
flA

Boston and Return, S15-25, O.F.IU 
New England Excursions.

THEDEAlf

red for Burial, 
lertskers.

:. 4.—Juet ae the \ * 
hde hands to lift "'j 

e-yee-r-old Lillian 
pare her for boir- 
»Lt upright lo her * 
led her eÿes and "'J* 
nt my mama, I’m

New Chinese Loan,
PEKIN. Dec. 4.—The Chinese Gov-V;

A1 back to a chair, 
regaining presence . Sj 
p blankets, wrap- 
thetn and rushed 
to the parents. A 
rnd said he Mierv- 
id come .back per- a
been ill rfve day# . M
bis afternoon el* • • ■ 
lazed and none’ of 
rhowed any sign*

Ü *ç

■ ■ il

An Office Desk that will 
Save Hours SS;’£*s“%s
Desk has all the advantages of • roomy flat top 
desk, and a Vertical Letter Filing Cabinet and a 
Card Index Cabinet. How muen better it is to 
have your every-day records filed tot instant 
reference right at your hand than to have them a 
stuffed into pigeon holes or box drawers. A

1

• >A A- eA-*n
WA TWel'L /^s *

1fr»e a*faw .•

A* V*-*-**A
f -rr» K* •> m**A~

1a«4 ,,f<4*— o«<*li i««"-%)**i* O.aÀ’ 4a '•»,
'^.'Vwg'enft+A _ a 1)*49—*-OT

*p»<-»*W**e ♦TA«»s-we

' r -.in V¥kmM modern . w-rt- l/ét» we^A ri*'*'.

Kf/t n'Vv

t; v
. i MBtPiEiEti; Ïous

■ation
AAroom. )A

DESORORTt, Ofl.. ...

Ssysi—“Sr- WBedf s Norway 
Pine Synip Is tfce •

Ceuflih Syntr*»*
Ever Vend." :

*

I1
V

hsbed "In Tb* Strand In 1798. an* h«- 
lng rep«>lisb«jJ In tb* three hundredth 
vm, after Hudson found tb* bey to 
Which he porished: and to the year
when a governor-general, by a unloue 
journey ’from the p-âlrl* to the ocean 
by way of Hudson Bay, pays homage 
to the vital quality with which eeey 
transportation endow» the state. A 
greet English dty marches with a new 
stride towards a goal which it first 
clearly sees thru the advent In com
merce of a great railway, which be
gan as a venture towards H«d»on 
F»y: and In tbe year that the chief of 
el* the kindred state, berine he *-e*vy 
expenditure# On opening up Hudson 
Pay. The pens of trained obse-vers 
are aval1 ah le to put things torether 
for the historian who will have time 
end distance for his perspective. T-st 
historian wfil note thet the fmperiell- 
rrttl-n of Hud-on R»r -wl'y b-grn In 
♦he fl-et v«ee of fh« Firih Ge—ge, who 
imew all hi* domlnf-ti» far hetter than 
*fiv mo of tile subjects can ever hop* 
to do._____ ______".. ..

1
Weak, •sr

-i :cil
il

:■ y . /
sickly people whs 

anged nerves they ; 
s Heart and Nerve 
quill brium of these ■ Vi 
d bring back tbe 
stem to a perfect

She write»:—" Dr. Wood’s r Norway 
Fine Syrup is the best cough synip I ever 
used. My baby bad a very .bad cold. I 
was using Dr.’s medicine but that didn't 
seem to help tbe awful cough she had 
until I got a bottle of this great syrup. 
I have it in tbe bouse at the present 
time for the children and I think I 
couldn’t get along if I didn’t, have it. 
I wish to thank you for J1 the good it 
has been to my family.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, which combined with 
Wild Cherry bark and other peetott] 
remedies makes it one of the greatest

m
i,i

t
A}

i*1
their restorative 

gan and tissue of 
xtraordinary cura-' 
itself immediately

rouow-er
Of FT 1 IBS

Hi Note bow you can index the different 1 T 
fli record* you keep. You can apply this same l|i«
III principle to your own business, and to tbe Ml 
* records under your care. These Desks are •» 

handsomely made in Quarter-cut Oak, in three sixes
Three Sizes—64 x 32 In.

$30.00

I Only Cne Problem,
In truth, there Is no discussion to 

the-west about the Hudson Bay route 
to Britain. All the talk is as to how 
the business shall be handled. The 
situation has a peculiar interest for 
the" British Investor who Is nervous 
about innovations Ih governmental 
finances, because Sir Wilfrid has been 
urged to build and to operate the road 
ae a government enterprise.

Choosing a Port.
The government surveyors’ earlier 

report* favored the mouth of the Nel
son as against the mouth of the Chur
chill for tbe port of the Hudson Bay

Huntsville, Ont» 
pire in Sending you 
raise of your * li
re Pills. I suffered! 
k prostration, and1 
not a ok to attend1 

les, and now I caw 
ke my life to them.
toy troubla.”
ad Nerve Pilla are 
res for $i 25, at aU 
rect on receipt of 
burn Co, Limited^

60 x 36 In. 60x38 la. 
$33.00 $30.00

Let us wad • system de* teyeweSw es epprovsl, return et 
•etuis it

I e Prices—California on Homo, Comfort Trains, 
which rivèl the beet hotels and insure 

known preparations for Coughs, Colds (.-you every modern trowel eo"1*0**- The 
j -'ll There*♦ anA T îttiw TmiiMm 8$fl FîMCilCÇ Owlllld Limited,and all Throat and Lung Troubles. th. Los Angele* Limited, and the
It ie put up in* yellow wrapper; three China and Japan Fast Mail, arehixur- 

pine trees the trade mark; price to cente ïïtifl^ and

at all dealers. .- „ North-Western Une. For illustrated
Manufactured only by The T. Milbtun literature and full particular# apply

Co., Limited. Toronto, Out. ------- Yon^-s^STToroSTo^.

i/m do 6 1m
Office Speoalty M fo.C >.T

ST

07 Wellington Street West, TORONTO
» HoMfe^ ^ l^eii treel.^ Ottsw».^ Tero^jw^OBOsd OHIee).

i
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K

Ly
fPOOR C C v 4> > :

To realize the Importance ot fru
gality Is to acquire the habit of sav
ing—and of depositing your savings 
In a Bank.

You need not feel embarrassment 
In depositing ae small a sum as one 
"dollar In the Bank of Hamilton.

Such a step will mean for you the 
commencement of a new era of ease 
and content.

4

m
ill 8
I

»TORONTO, 34 TONOE STREET. 
Breaches la the City mt Teroetoi ’ 
Cor. Tons* and Gould: eer. Queen 

and gpadlna; cor. College and 
Oulngton.; Arthur and Bath
urst; and W«»t Toronto.

Head Office, 
HAMILTON
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THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

.... I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HELP WANTEDBLOOR STREET SNAPNo. 3 Inspected steers, cow»
and bull» .....................

Country bides, cured 
Country hide», green..
Calfskins ...................
Lambskins ...............
Horse hides. No. !..
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, No. l. per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
„ Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

Oafa-Canadlan western ' oats. No. t. 
*t*c; No. 3, 3Tc, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
t, 33c; No. 3, 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed. Me 
to S7e, outside. i - i ■ .

Rye—No. 2, 61c to <2c, outside.

,,B*Pley—For. feed, 50c; for malting, 67c 
tf Me. outside.

Buckwheat—< 6c to 67c, outage.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 98%e; 
No. 3 northern, S8c; No. 3 northern, 93%c, 
track, lake ports.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, ,64c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas-No. 2, Me to 33c. outside.

seaboard flour“^,nt*r wheat flour, $3.46,

Manitoba flour—Quotations «3 Toronto 
ffH ^lr,t Patents. M-40: second patente, 
«.*>; strong bakers', 94.79.

MIlLfeed—Manitoba bran.. *1* per ton; 
shorts, 321; Ontario bran, 330 In bags. 
Shorts, $22, track. Toronto.

„ Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December WH<, May 96c, July 

orMr-
Oats-December 2214, May «%c.

STRONGER TONE SHOWN 
ON III WHEAT MARKETS

-.0 0»
. 0064 ouw 

oos o u«i
oil o n

•r W* "■‘ A TTBND # p^Bcat ratiwsd «<*o<£ 
A where railroad wires leading ffora 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern give 
you the real work, and where the oppor
tunities are better than ‘ to anything else. 
Write, phone or call for particulars. Do
minion School Telegraphy, » Queen Bata. 
Toronto.............. .. • ' “t*

Canadian Pacific Railwayee>............0 60
... 2 7B 8 00

of0 30
0 OSH »<*

Chicago Turni Strong Under Short 
Covering Movement—Winnipeg 

Make* Similar Advance,
Improved Service from North Toronto to Cobolt

*l4tae N 
that.proi

1 hKAUUHWMAN—Neat, tracer and lev- 
L' terqr, at once. Sapd > appitoatione. 
with sample of blueprint, to .Box 
Wdrid. ________________________

/GENERAL SERVANT, Where codk IS 
V* kept Apply between 8 and » P-».y 
Church.of England Deaconess* House, i,» 
Oerrsrd East. - ,__________- ■ - -

WAN WANTED—Must he wlUjns V> 
"A learn end capable of acting as our 

, representative; ' no canvassing or eoltolt- 
1 '"g: good Income assuredft Add fees' Ks- 
i tionai Co-operative Realty Co., 12» Msr- 
den Building, Washington. D.C. •

to

Li MONTREAL AND OTTAWA ih m*y. 6* 
time now. 
e High on* t constaté

World Office.
Saturday Evening. Dec. 3.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dsy 
Hd higher than yesterday; cbm futures 
«ere also %d higher.

At Chicago December wheat closed Tic 
higher than yesterday ; December com, %c 
higher and December oats He higher.

At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 
lc higher, December oats He Higher

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 10. con
tract' 0; com 174, contract 4; oats ML con
tract 48.

Winnipeg wheat receipts were 424 cars, 
agSlnst 498 a. week ago and 4*2 a year 

Oats to-day a cars. Barley, 8.

S, 16 p.m.Leave North FarkSsIt ..... 
LsStS West Toronto ...... .
Arrive Worth Toronto...........
Leave North Toronto ......

and
god 2500 
in » «un 
as mine ui 
' worked, < 
'oat level*, 
there *re

10.00 p.SB.

natty, except IT.
WUI atop at W<

Arrive at Moot real TAO a.ns. Arrive Ottawa MO
«are until MO

Street I# North Toronto Station.
"‘"Sti.'trsrrSs

WANTED—A number of young women! 
"v for special work. Must beattractive, 1 
neat In appearance and., wall educated. I 
Apply National Sanitarium Association. 847 ( 
King-street West, ...

MEN wishing 
ALL land or Scotland, a 
worth, 1198 Queen West.

to thePai fhc
Tease streetTeh# aorthl at

o should t
sn the two 
has Juot h 
foot level, 
veto hack 
te that the 
eH There 
feet betwe.

\

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
10» Mk 

Dally,
ah night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cafe for both
cl Usa

Ml a.as. 
Dally.

ago. YYTANTED—Young man to learn the to<>- 1 
” kerage business. Apply Sthneon.’ 16 
King West. ~

For sale, this valuable business block, corner of Bloor and Clinton, consist-

nt ^r,^r»uM»,~mtitn.w^rh ssssvi
terms arranged. This may be yodr last opportunity to buy a comer on Bloor- 
street af such a low figure.- -

Goulding & Hamilton, 186straetrla

Flex, 28.
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 

E cars, against 272 a week ago, and 71 a 
year ago. Minneapolis 286, 288, none.

Convenient StationsSmooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters «WANTED—Seals makers.. Apply in per- 

*' eon or by letter to The Burrow,, titew. ;

TEACHtfis WANTED
•JBEMALETEACHER waited for juntor 
I? division of 6.6 No. 10. Mafkham

ON W,

City Ticket Olfloe-S. E. Cer. King and Tonga SU.Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg cere of wheat to-day graded 

ae follows: No. 1 northern, 46; No. 2 
northern, 136; No. 3 northern. 138; No. 4 
northern, 47: No. 5 northern. 27: No. 6 
northern, 22; feed, 4; rejected, 17; winter.

sjst

r g®;
actfte 61

HOUSES TO LETESTATE NOTICES
7.

NEW YORK EXCURSION"TTOV6INO PROBLEM" solved to some 
/*-*■ extent by our free lists. Cell, phone 

<T write The- McArthur. Smith Company, 
i Established over ■ quarter centun-. 84

Township, flute salary and quallflca-1 
tiens. Apply to Alex- Ruegell. Union- 
ville P.O.. Ont.Primaries.

To-day. VVlc.Ago. Tr.Ago.
Wheat, receipts .. 651.000 772.W Toronto Sugar Market.

«S'ftS St. Lawrence granulated $4.76 per cwt, Notice Is bsreby given that the
^'shtoSES,'" SS'om As non |° b«rels: No. 1 golden. 94Æ per rwt.. in above-named Insolvent bas made an
°r-Sv;:S — ™smblfwsbtssflMSMKsras&i? fflr^„rrtnn„

...............................iKs.1"*"-1»Fgig&apB•««MlwKSSBSS.S’S&ttV
,t. l.wren.. mark.t. ______—;. - ^KiiYa«Bg^aaLyg.fl|r

""S£i „•>;MMI-ny.rw»,tow1mÿëgt
S SS,’SSiJ WZ57 œ ^LS’S.XEK.'&.'StTïsrr «S “
nôultrvfonrth#nuir^t’ There wi, Dec. 2. Open. High. Low. Close, generally.0< t*?* 0< the *et*t< TERNS arranged suitable. Apply The
? ‘ All persons claiming to rank upon , McArthur, Smith Company. Bstabllsh-
L«iSm wesdv P«<- WH the eeute of the said Insolvent must *d over quarter century" 84 T<

May ........ 96% 96% 97% 9*% V7% file their claims, proved by affidavit. ---------nnnm-nT.ni; ...... f...
Barley-fllx hundred bushels sold at *>c july ....... 94 94% 94% W% P4% with me on or before the 16th day of, PROPERTIES WANTED

U>lfZc- -r , -, „ ,, ... , Com- I December. 1910. after which date 1 ! TBUrtlTHM nflRIW,
Hay—Twelve loads sold at 6L to 119 per d«c. ..... 4$% 44 4«% <« >46%-will proceed to distribute the assets

ton- <" „„ May ....... 67% 4S 49% 47% 49% of the said estate, having regard to
8traw—One load of sheaf sold at $18 per July ...... 4*% 4881 49%' 49% t»*4 those claims only of which I shall then

ton-. Oats— have received notice. '
Dressed Hogs-Prices ranged at from 9» Dec........... 31% 82 33% æ «% JAB. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,

to $3.60. May 2414 . 2464 3664 3464 2644 Trustee McKinnon Building.
Butter—Prices ranged all the way from juiy 34% 34% 35 94% 33 Toronto, Dec. 2, 1910,

26c to 30c, the bulk selling nt about 29c per p0rk- -
pound. Jan.............. 1763 17.66 17.76 1742 17.76

Eggs-Prices ranged at from 80c to 60c, May ....18.87 16.» 16.77 16.68 16.77
the,- bqlk going At about 66c. per dozen. Lard-
Many of the buyers halted at flic per do*., Jan.............. 9.87 9.92 9.97 9.80 ».*7
especially If they were not sure that they May .... 9.67 9.67 9.78 9.67 9.<2
were néw-leld. Ribs—

Jap.
May

time
Tailor, ixeolrevt.

coot, quick!,, 
with Steel

612 QUALIPTED^TEACHBR wanted forRR !

to commence January. Jacob Ha Howell, 
Secretary, fltarkvttle, Ont. ed

do. DECEMBER 8th
$14.25 TORONTO

MARKET GARDENS FO IT SALE
i statement 
attention to 
the low rwt

Of January, 1911; salary, 64» per year. - 
Thos. A- Knox. Secretary, Brock Road V., 
O., Ont. •

lifting man 
house boh

VIA ano CANADIAN PACIFIC or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS and 
ERIE RAILROAD

ftcurt your ticket* end reservation* to-day from 
AGENT» C. P. tL. or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

ARTICLES FOR SALE reached t) 
tant déclin

railjpORjBALB—On# double type case frame 
Apply Super!htondw of^World^'clftic.e.

to360120. to theonge. 618

arm/NASH RETGIdTRR—Handsome ntekst- 
Plated, detail adder. . Registers one 

cent to $30; 6-year guarantee ; quick sale 
price 966. Box 14,. Torqnlo World:

buy C 
y for

Fore.
D’ARM to- County York, within radius 
A ten miles from Toronto. Good cash 
paymsnt made. Stewart. 86 Victoria.

» be 1 
teefm

to

WHITE STAR IBOSTO that/’iMAKLBfl DICKENS’ NOVELS. 21 
'-' volumes, 1*3 illustrations, silk doth, 
Utin paper; cased; snap price *649. Box W,BUSINESS CHANCES. • i61

Dominion Line
Royal Mall Steamer*

Special Xmas 
Sailings

44 OR ' SALE— First-class hotel, every 
A modern convenience. In heart of busi
ness district of Niagara Falls. Will sac
rifice If taken at once. Beet of reasons 
for selling. Address J. B Rock, 337 Third 
•treat; Ntogârà Falls. N.T. 234667127

('’KEEN MANURE delivered_________
Jr, foundations, team load or car lot J. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

Notice of Application 
for Divorce $15.25 Return the banks

ed
from Toronto, via Montreal. Friday, 
Dec. 9; Return limit Dee. 28. Pro
portionate rates to certain other 
New England points. The only 
through sleeper, Toronto to Boston, 
leaves » a.m. dally.

This is a .decre 
wtienate cash 
st week.
Following 1» tl
hgee—Loans, 1

piVB HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
billheads or dodgers, ons dollar. Tele, 

Barnard, 26 Dundee. edit!
WhKHC„»tont,Tr^6tiTe2fcuv^t F°R ^LB-A flrst-clss* grocery: good 

the r?untv Ôf Yoîi.C n^thf £_ *Pck »”d dwelling In connection; a
??or?in?i'Sflon^ ^ktiTtto,1Voe(fctfloî^,umtiJareAWoh

activity In cash wheat channe’e served Toronto, but now of the Village of I-----
to confine fluctuations to narrow 11m- Grimsby, in the County pf Lincoln. In 
Its, values being, governed by local the Province of Ontario, fruit grower
professionals, and a small trading af- yRXNCra ^whitttngÎBn 
fair resulting. Receipts are decreasing KRANCES WHdellOT°N 
and cash demand, tbo far from urgent. By her eolicitore,
ha* Improved «lightly, ' while stocks KILMER. McANl.kBW * IRVING, 
show some decrease. We are ttoW ap- 10 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,
proechlng crop scare period, arid any -Dated at Toronto this 26th day of No- 
advance news regarding crops would v'«nber, mo.

^om^n«t0 toftV0Llvd Sl,to P*’*lltU>!2, ,‘t NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
moment, but only advise committing Gertrude Mary Orantham et the City of 
on sharp declines. <- Toronto. In thé CdUntv of York, Tn the

Province of OnUrlo. will apply to the 
British Produce \Msrket Parliament of Canada at the next »e«-I/5NIWN Dec 3 otiSl «Ion thereof for a bill of divorce from

tins demand bîonn ?' her husband. Arthur Myles Grantham of
S'ihÎT ,* the City of Toronto, In the County of TO LEND
r«nîüi*.b' 1* V* t*' cont.nental, 3» to 4s; yorj( an<j Province of Ontario, con- oUUUU hol ding losns. -
tW in. -« li"*®"' t8e tractor, on the ground of adultery and ! nelds, 77 Victoria. Toronto,
to 63*; long-cut hams, 78* to 69»; excep- ,.rueHy
tionai, 81s; heavy weight», \66s to 72». MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN A HAR- 
Cheese, firm demand; colored 87# to 6*»; COURT,
white, 88* to 88s. A co Victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitors

for the applicant. ltf
Toronto. In the Province of 

7th day of October, 1910.

Apples—Price* ranged at from. 9240 to 
$4.66 per barrel.

Potatoes—Potatoes sold by the single 
b«g at 90c .. . '

Poultry—Turkeys sold at 18c to 22c per 
lb., the latter price being paid for choice, 
plump hen turkeys; grew, lie to 13c per 
!b.; ducks. 18c to lie: chickens. 14c to 
18c, and 16c wa* paid for one or two lota 
of extra choice-; hen*, tie to 12c.

Market Notes.
The heavier*, buyer» of choice lot* of 

poultry on the basket market were John 
Barron. J. L. Paterson of Swan Bros.. J. 
Tomâllii and the Ila.r s Abattoir Com- 
r*ny. v . .................. .

One Yonge «treat famtor «old fotir pàir* 
of chickens that welghetl 46 [ ound* at 16c 
per pound, but. they wefe choice quality 
• nid property dresse*. ■ - - — *—...............

Tl'rf gsneraj. quality., of .Aue WUltry on 
sale was belter than, usual .

Spring Lamb
?f. J. Wood, ' butcher, St. Iztw-énce 

Market, had. ar usual, t fine dlsp'ay of 
meat* and poultry, but the 
traction wa* a beautiful erring, or, rather, 
fall, lamb, which dressed 45' pounds. This 
lamb war brought In by Mr. H. Legge of 
Thornhill.

9.32 9.32 9.48 9.32 9.46 
9.05 9.07 9.17 9.07 9.17

phone.

(V^DManure add loam for lawns and 
v gxrdstis. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvla street.

- _______________ed7tf
Increase. I
•e, $116,000;Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close: MONTREALPortland te Liverpool 
MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX

CS. LAURBNTIC ............. .......DEC. 8
88. CANADA .......................................DEC. 16

LAURBNTIC to the largest and most ; 
modern steamer in th# Canadian ser
vice — passenger elevator, Marconi 
wireless telegraphy, sub marin# sig
nalling apparatus

CANADA carries otny one class of 
cabin passengers (called second cabin), 
at rates of *6740 and ap.

Thltd-ciass accommodation reserved 
on application.

Accommodation still vacant in- all 
classes on above steamers.

For full pertieulsrs apply to

H. Q. TH OKLEY,
Passenger Agent 1er Oatsrto 

41 KING ST, K* TORONTO.

PRINTING ARTICLES WANTED . 83.A TRAINS A 
“ DAILY ®w1 •DUSINBfiS CAJtDS. wedding announce- 

’ -P ment»; dance, perty, UHy cards; 
office and business stationery. Adame, 
4*1 Yonge. , , edtf.

ARCHITECTS-- >
OEO. y.l^ITYNLOUK,7 ArohitcrT

U Temple Building. Toronto. Mein 4868.

ex-U S. dep- 
tearing hou*< 
r day ; Lent 
Its, Increase, 
tee. $106,0»; 
if tenders, di 
rsaae, 410470. 
see. $2,062,000;

A GOOD cash price paid for your bl- 
cycle. Bicycle Munson, 340 Tongs.

, . edtf

■yETEKAN GRANTS wanted—06tarm 
- or Dominion, located or uni— 

Mulhellasd A Co.. McKinnon Bldg.

TRUES- 4

Pull particulars at City ___

sgSKKsrMPwr* **•ed

clover
rettiewey

JmMp i

* National
WABHiNOTO 

be National B. 
a answer to th 
lee reuse tnl;ai 
.0, -a oe. reuse 
fai» of Individ 
he total reeer 

isr cent., whlc 
tr.fluut require-

banks 
New • 
houseMONEY TO LOAN

T liai
o^sauasassanM
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron
to- ed7

J^T LOWEST RATES—Private fimdr on
thwalte.'PRoom tok^Con/edeStion 

Chembers.

àJLLA ■,975,'JÔJ
Life

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

on city, farm. 
Low rates. Rey-

eentre of at- FL0RISTS {
ed

NBSTQHu^qu^;:
Queen East, Mafn 276». Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734.

Ptcific Mall Steamship Coepuj
TOYO KIriKN K.UHHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS PNOM SAN hPAN^in'

• - ■ Tee., Nov. 39 
Dee. a 

jt. .Tua, Dee. u

tlcular* apply to H M. MELVllLLer 

Canadian Pasaangsr Agent, Toronto
1»«tf

HOTELS
-Potatoes Wholesale.

.7. J. Ryan Venons prlre* for potatoes ny 
the r-ar lot at 70c to 73c per bag. Mr. Ryan 
bought and handled four carloads at these 
price* during the week.

ed’
ITQTEL, VENDOME, Yonge 

ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady. MARITIME
EXPRESS

and Wilton 
•team heat-Dated at T 

Ontario, thisNew York Dairy Mark
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Buttér. firm; 

receipts, 3383; creamery specials, 30c; 
extra*. 28%c to 29c; third to first, 23c i3%c per. lb.: refrigerator beef, Ot 9%c 
to 27%c; creamery held second to spec- to 10c. per lb. 
lal. 24He to 30c; state dairy, common 
to finest. 23c to 29c; process, second to 
special, 23c to 26c.

Cheese—Steady unchanged; receipts,
1780; no exports.

Egg*-Steady, unchanged; receipts,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
4 IsticalA LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 

A toll Tobacconist, 138 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4843. ed7

ARTPoultry Wholesale.
M. P. Mn’lon report* receipt* of poultry 

during Inst week a* being large. Mr. Ma1, 
km pa’d the following price* for live 
poultry : Turkey*. 17c: geese. ll%c; ducks, 
13c; chickens, 11c to 12c; hen*, 9c to life. 
For dreéscd poultry. Mr. Mellon paid as 
follows ;-Turkey*, 19c to Î0c; 
duck*. 15c to 17c; 
hen*. 10c to 12c.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ........
Whsst, rooie, bush.,.
Rye. bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Buckwheat,
Peas, bushel 
Jala, bushel*

Oeetir—
Alilke, No. 1, per bush...47 00 to 3; 40 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 30 7 09
Alelke, No. 3. per bush.... 8 50 6 VJ
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 0) 7 »
Red clover, No. 2, hush.... 6 0» «
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 8 00 i M

Hay and Straw—

i uelSiberia . 
China .... 
Maaehurla

—» ’ dote of 
^er—Alter 

1* letter, p
T. w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
ü Rooms 24 Weet King-street, Toronto. PERSONALUNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 137 carloads of live stock.
cars of. which are for "sole at 
/market. The receipts consist 

ol 3400 cattle, 224 hogs, 1S09 sheep and 
iambs and 26 calves.

*vr t*»ew utedtf TiLeaves Bcnaventure, Union 
Ration. Montreal, n Noon, i 
Dolly Except Saturday, for j

QUEBEC : ;
ST. JOHN, N.B.

_ HAMFAX, N.8.
Most ComTortaDio tram is Aiwrtos 

7ASLB DYIOTB KRALS
Brsskfsjt yy. Luncheon Dinner 6i.as

TNI ONLY SU CANAOIAM HOOir"

Toronto Ticket ( files. ,, King St Cist
king toward Hotel UUxk. 5

TTTPNOTIC treatment,, ijquor. drug*. 
AA alt habits, dditriunr tremens, hallu- îhe meritct°dré

Vouanws ot the
ai zxring rr*9t u 1 
pwUd that c\cn
leg ban boon »<e,Mr,K;

BUTCHERSabout 107 
Monday'sgeese, • 12c: 

chickens, 13c to lie;
T” W^TtotoPt^bel^lo^

CATTLE MARKETS PATENTS AND LEGAL:») 96 to 60 87 New York Metol Pries*.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2.—The roekal mnrket. 

wna qi-let and unchanged. Tin, 68.78 In
62.82: lake typper, 812 to $13.23; lead. 64.48 T9AIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
to $4.65. Spelter. $6.85 to «6.96; Iron, steady. D BarrteUre and Solicitors. James

I galrd. K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
NEW YORK. Dec 2—Beeves—n* Broomhall'e Cable. I1 Lîu,s Monahan, Kenneth f.

. z- Beevee—Re- 1lTVRRPOOU Dec. 3,-The market wn, ! Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.
celpts, 1293; all for uiaugfiter and ex- influenced at ocenlng by the dletÿpoînt-'
STtiSîe^MM q”n^.do^ b^T*' CV*£YU O'CONNOR. WALLACE A
**CalVes—Receipt*, ^^'ealy^com- ^n^'^herl^rperl^^r'^n^ Macd<>n«ld' M Q^°-»treet Eaet. 

mon weste.nv». »4.«2%; grassers, nom!- and a further slight receseion occurred T) S’ H9tÿAE*,' Barrtstor, Solicitor, 
nal: veals, 96.50 to *10.60. l ater, however, there wa* active cover- Urcwp Life Building cd

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 7295; '•"< by *hO-t* with offerings lighter and TZZ'aitv . „---------------------------

SST:SSS, SSJLJ’-Sïi —*-.SîStfW SirausS-S £^..,ii8^&,,8Y8tit
steady. Cdaet cargo**. Paris markets were firm , ......

Chicago Cash Grain. 2£unT faV°rab'e W,‘U’er °n'1 cr^ STORAGE AND CARTAGE
rHICAOO, Dec. *.-Cneh jn-ain : Wheat France—Our agent at Paris cables that

-N-'. 2 red. 92%c to 94%c: No. 3 red. vie fbt- gove-nmtnt has granted wheat bond- TIHOH. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
to 97%-: No. 2 hard. 93%e to 96%c: No. 2 n* facUI-le* In Pari, and I* consider- * apd Packlng-20 years' experience, 
hard 91c to Me; No 1 northern. 96%c: ln*_,he Sdrisablllty of granting this con- Pmfe- Bevti-ley . Main 1070. Ware- ;
No. 2 norther-I. ,1.06 to *1.07; No. 3 north-i C£**l°n turnout the country. hoiiSe, 126 John. “
*m, $1.01 to $1.0$: No. 2 «primt, 97«* to' — ■ - ■ ■ ■■ ... ■ .

^d„rL,«cPrtomtoC t0 ,L<M; ve:v“' GuelPh F«t Stock Show. Dec. 5 to 9. MEDICALCorn—No * wac v^yv- \0 -> w^,,e Yhh Is the beet winter show In Can-  ----------------———-----—------------------ ------ ---------
so%n to 31C. JioTyellow ini Vo 3 *da of hol1ee- sheep, hog*, and T%R. BRUCE MORDAN has removed to
to 494c: No. 3 new 46%c to 47V:' No ^ nearly 5000 entries this year of poultry. : . n,*J^e”vn *°" 1 Rqiborough 
white. riV to 30c; No. 3 white, new. 46%c City people should not neglect the North^wo HundrJ*r*vLo ^
to r%c: No. 3 yellow. 32c to 53V: No. 3 opportunity of visiting this show and Stfke «-> Bay Street Teîénh^ MJm
yellow, new. 47c to 48c. also the Ontario Agricultural College ona Telephone. Mato

<~'at*—No. 2. 32%C to 22V. No. 2 white. Buildings and grounds, which, under
22^: to Vc Wh.toDd^. t^cC:toN024ltcWbl“'. £°rfk. CreC,man' are 8UC1» «ood

j The Grand Trunk is the way to go.
■ and trains leave Toronto at 7.00 and 

. . 8.90 a.m.. 1.00. 3.40, 4.13 and 7.00 p.m..
Receipts. 100 head, eteady: prices un- returning at convenient houra

' Rwcint* iso h.«d- *145 ta 0,6 «Pectol round trip rate
- \ eals—Receipts,. 160 head : active from Toronto.
and idC lower; Ii.o0 to $10.25. dv u«..in. «* , aa _ m .....  .

Hogs—Receipt*. 4000 head: active and back to Toronto at 7 4* pm o^lftiO 
£ V L°C r tod' p m" P-'- cars on tLZ fraiï. ^

ILSO to ,7.9nerer'ough*. tZZTcor^
Istog*. 65.50 to $6.25; de.ries, $7.50 to £!?

Sheep and lamb*—Receipt*. 9000 i 
head; active : sheep steady; Iambs, lOc '

I lower: yearlings, 25c higher: iamb* '
: 85.00 to $6.25. a few $6.30; yearlings, $4.75 
to $5.25; ewes, $3.75 to $4.50.

British Cattle Market*
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—London cables 

quote American cattle weak at 12c to

LEGAL CARDS EUROPE<1 « 
o 67

King-street Eaet, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

—Hogs Lower at Buffalo, Higher at 
Chleago-rCattle Steady.

i060 V 63 ewhat Imp:bushel 0 48
0 78 V 90

For CO listV 37 Holiday* ere in ?h*<i; and

TICKETSed. tee
HERBALIST

by the principal
1 - u>ndon?<d3 

Ron commenda 
rbecklug epecul 

I fttok txebanga 
7*n- a-kably flrri 
j-voet i ent buy il 

“1 to the ] 
turn of ej 
I resume!

4M.R1

rpAPE WORM removed to two hours 
A with one dose of medicine. Write for 
particulars to O. P- Alvsr, 189 Bay-street. 
Toronto, sd7tf

Steamship Lines '[
SïïWü. Sffijvssu
n.«rsww “ “• -

ii ; »> to *191«
Clover or mixed hay..........12 00 16 in
straw, loose, ton..........
6tr«v, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carroti, per hurhel...
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per dozen...

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy....*0 25 to |o at 
Egg*, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .................
Poultry—

Titr'fevg, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.............
Spring chicken* lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt....$7 09 toluol 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Beef, chplce sides, cwt..
Beef, medium, cwt...........
Beef, common, cwt..........
Mutton, light, cwt...........
veals, common, cwt.......
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt...........
Lambs, per cwt.................

ay. per ton....
Nsatnal,

MARRIAGE UCENSES9 00
.1* CO

egTjtRED W. F LETT, Dnjgriwt, 602 Wsat r Queen. Lending tsiuer of rntmagi 
licensee Weddings arranged for. Wit- 
neiiei unnoctmtry.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
Northeast Corner Kin and tong# 6ts.

$95MExf^$9S 

$70 NASSAU $70

.*•' 90 to 91 Of
0 H) <> 91
0 26 0 40
2 80 4 50

ed7

HOUSE MOVING0 LU V db VfitJ Odvance.
ipums and la-

M^ortog. folio

American sec 
*"• week. Th

OO HOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

0 to v m

LIVE BIRDS$0 18 to fU 22
0 11 l? V4
0 13 u 16 t 10 15 V 1/ by way ot the 

Royal Lid*
fl0 12

CAFE ThJ* is one of the cheapest 

Dempeter * Co^pany', Kc-amerr '

* ,taWSS S& “

trips of
-pwK DEAN. Specialist 
17 g College-street.

Diseases of Men
ed T UNCH at Orrs' ReeUurant and 

XJ take of the life essential»—pure food 
pure air and pure water. Beet 28? meals' 
special Sunday dinner. 26c. Entrance 44 
Bichmond-streer East, algo at c Qa'ee^

•loyal Ed war**

“-yal GwSr*

9 60 lit H) 
. 8 51 
. 7 80
■ S Ot 7 (JO
• S 191 lu W
■ 7 50 9 au
• 19 10 12 On

9 2s
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 3.—Cattle MASSAGE 7th.N MJ

Sterl14th. •. i l

I r -
T7ILBCTRIC TREATMENT Latest New 
L York method. 227 Yonge. Room 3,

' Hourr.rlO to 9.

T7IAC1AL AND BODY maaeage — Bath* 
42 medical electricity. Mr#. Robinson, 
504 Parliament street. Phone North tm.

ed7

INLAND NAVIGATION. . 
Northern Navigation giland 
Cwnrew, LtoM US,'!?

e<J7£> 00 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL» Pi
.10 09 11 VU

IN
_ O!mHK CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO 

X Limited. Manning Cham bere-Cruehed 
stone. 91.2S per ton, on wagon* at jam* 
street 5Vbsrf. g^-'

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
PW-LAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer.

NEW

MIHay, car lot», per ton.
Hay, car lots. No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lot*, bag.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 31
Butter, store lots....................... 0 21
Butter. cretAnery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamer)', eollds..... 0 25
F,ggs, new-Jatd ...-...................... 0 49
Egg*, cold storage. 0 26

0 12 
2 00 
0 10

.$12 50 to $1S »t
. 8 SO 10 511 I
.7 0) 7 50
. 0 70 tt 73

0 26 
0 22 
0 27

. , „ ioT «•«- Marie, ForttTL- jT WUHam "-y Me^ey
Wwb«i.y esd Sstordey J #} p„

5^-ee free CoSIngfWOOd 1X0 OwOfl
*4tond 11.45 *«.. W(Jnc(4ay

>tart* Ceorehui Bey Forts'
leformstioa fr«, *.a..y TieU Agto. to. 

Company st Serais or CoUisgvooi

X1 AS»AOE-Mr». Mattie. 15 Bloor East 
HI nefer Yonge. ed7 of 12A«fi

sa, i,v °T^*^®t25;5OCLOGXe
wSt »** TU0*<U>'' »»
Dec." 0 . ■ *

CONTRACTORS H!Coronation March Prize.
LONDON, Dec. 4.—The freedom of an 

ancient city company and a prize of $250 
are offered by the Worshipful Company 
of Musicians for the best coronation 
march. The march must be an original 
composition — reeled ions and dignified— 
suitable for performance at ell festivities 
which may be held In celebration of the 
coronation of the King. The competition 
Is open only to British subject*.

Nature Study. ■
The natural history section of the Cana

dian Institute will hold their regular meet
ing this evening at the institute bul'dlng. 
191 College-street. George Cornish of the 
University School* will give an address 
on "The Nature Study Movement» It* 
History and Development" The public 
ate cordially. Invited. .. Y

3229. '* H ‘ ed?
A LL KINDS of aheraUon* StoreTT,SSHOSti^^^ Tper sailing liet:

..................... ....
.. PotsfiaaiXl ASSAGE (Scandinavian)-Instruction 

Jl given. Madame Constantin. SO Bruns
wick avenue, phone College 647».
-V» AtitiAGE- Electric Vueh treatment. 
JX Hours 19 to 9. 327 Hongs. Room*.

Dee"rJfr| 10 e-m-| dM«TBRBA*l

ujn, zdswS
mar.ne tovtoth^VS- Wo^
left hand top Cornell. *
°nml OaL ,

1196. n

ROOFING367 IfCheese, lb........................
Honeycorr-b*. extra .. 
Honey, extracted, lb.

13%
branch
MAIN omi

nALVAMZEl) IRON skyltshf. _ 
vJ ceilings, cornices, etc hourifi S1***1 
124 Ad*laide-street West Bros.,

II

HflISTEINS «NO AYRSHIRESHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter tt 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealer* In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Haw 
Furs. TaMow, etc. ;
No. 1 inspected steer* and

«v Youth Killed.
PORT COLBORNE,. Ont.. Dec.

Ata Roeacb. mgeo 14. employed by the 
Empire Llm^itone Company, was fat
ally injured *wbile trying to thaw out 
a gas pip». Tne valve plug blew out, 
striking him on the forehead, fractur
ing tis skull.

♦d?
ilüül® CITY HOTELS.

.7-7

85: «‘ïBSyil.te — •f^ysntsærajsà^eài
AtaïùfoR,. a,.

PATENTS CousesÎSK? ^AWACM
*A«to and°Fa^r^e^,,*<II*a* **"

MELVILLE

TLorougbkrrJ Bell Calves of both kreeJs
TOR SALE Writ,

Trethewey Model Farm
WESTON

Fi
........... *0 w tocows .....

No. 2 inspected steer* and Wist Ti
ONTARIO......... v w 9••see••.»«.»#

ed7 136 aefi
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IMPERIAL BE IFCjhU» cobaltstocks
A

UTILE NIP SHIP FROM
ALL THREE LEVELS

Toronto Stocks1ER TRAFFIC.
HEAD OFFICE i TORONTO. PRICE OP eiLVER.

Bar «liver In London. ti%d os. 
Bar silver In New Tor». 56c or. 
Mexican dollars, 46c..,;

Dec. t.
Ask. fid. As*. Bid.

13 'i«56 16
a»s a

,8*3

Capital Aotfcortsrd..
'Capital Subscribed ...... 5AWAWA0
Capital Paid Up •
Beaerve Fn*4 ..

Dec. 3.I

ilway Amal. Asbestos ....
Black Lake com...... 1?T

3A80A0** stamiard^^stock and Mining Exchange

HeU. tiny.

ly*; Ferlaed W5jr M
T'Cobajt .. .w,, .7,, S -# 20%
•■$3^*» -^7. -P
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II Car of High Grade Recent.y Shipped Ran Between 2000 
and ZS00 Ounces—-sloping on 285 Foot.

svom Cobalt Daily Nugget, Dec. 5 : wtnxc and the drift at the 185-foot 
tn addition to the high grade car that level is about half way nvw. Vv i.en 
fr utile Nlpiastog have just ehvp- It is put ttnu and the shaft at the 

mat.property has on hand at toe upper level connected by a raise, optr* 
p~~_tn. t|me three care of seconde at ions can be carried on with much 
LwSi may be tagged and sent out *l greater facility.
Tnvtim# now. The Little Nipleaing is"the one fegu-

Tbe high grade car despatched this 1er shipper from the Peterson Lake 
consisted of «3,150 pounds mine area They for this year sent out 274 

«Mcht and ran ton by ton between tons. Till this last car their practice 
mm and 2500 ounces In silver. The has been to cut down values by mix- 
2a in It came from all three levels ing the seconds with the high grade; 
3the mine upon which the vein has and the bulk of the tonnage was about 
San worked, the 1«6, the 235, and the a tho-n-d ounce ore.
«Kfoot levels. The Little Nipleaing have this war

■am there ate excellent values In the had their lease extended by the Peter
son, of the 335 and the vein just son Lake Company till Marco 1. 1R18. 
ïnt V. the 385-foot thows good oie Th*’- bev» a'so taken on the rame 
Sara should be a good reserve be. royalty terms another lease cf 15 acres 
-■aen the two bottom levels. Stop, adjoining their former holdings, and 
iat has just been commenced at the they have already discovered ore on 
g foot level. It wes In drifting on It. ..... .
$. -eifl back to the shaft from the At the last denara-ttoi of affair* hjr 

„ thet the ore body was recently the company the statement showed 
,rk There Is a distance of about *>* F* - H c»fh -nd and about

the shaft and the $25.000 due from the smelter.__________

do. preferred-............. *6 ...
B. C. Packers, A...,, 87 84
do. B *#•*»#•*♦••••#•* v? w Drafts, Money Orm 

Letters of Credit Issue*»

A branch of the Bank hti be*ti open- 

Oowganda and Cobalt. Bvqpchci.

do. common 
Bell Telephone .
Burt r. N. com..,, 

do. preferred .......
Can. Cement com......... 33 . 22% 23

do. preferred.
C.C. A F. Co., com.. «............. ... .

do. preferred ........ ... M .1.
Can. Oen. Electric.... 106 ... 1«
C. P. R* ... *™
Canadian «alt ...............  W •-
C.ty Dairy com....... »k 37 33H
’ do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest ................  7* ... ï*
Detroit United ....... S4 ... M
Dorn. Coal com.
Donj. Steel com 

do. preferred 1081* ... 108H
Dom. Steel Corp.;.... $974 5914 ...
Duluth-Superior ...... 7954 79 80

Toronto to At*
1W106 1

TTAWA 3854 ...

see 0»15 P«Ms
.. . • 9*90 f.M. 
# • • • 0*40 p>tt< 
.. ..10.00 p.a.
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Congress meets-*» Mon4^ V

r-v *' Jr&fc • 11
Banks lost IS,617,000 on week's guri 

rincy movement. ; Sjjtg*

LONDON.-Bank of

TâwStirit

39» 196 W>

80>4. «2 ... 62

" mË*ï meï.. « ... «.70

Toronto Station. fORONTO STOCK EXCHANSB.TO RENTDo*. Telegraph ^ ' 109
nimrts*prefPTe.i:i;"~ w "m,-... 
Like of Woods ....... 128 ... 128

65 no HERON & CO.AND OTTAWA In thè business of the 
porta kwat, proDgicflty 
vient.

19 «-ssk..""’», oœa
Immediate possession; 
For full particulars ap-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Mala 2*61.

1510.30 an.
Dally,

eepîng care for both

Member» Toronto Stock Enehaage
Order» Executed on ell Loading Bscbengee.

specialists

Unlisted leeuse â Mining Shares
Correejrondence Inritei.

Weekly Market Review on Rnquest.

181MLondon • Electric
Mackay common ....... 90 335* SO

do. preferred ....... 7556 72% ...
’ | Maj>Ie Leaf Com...;.-.', #) * ®
„ do; preferred’ .........; M - ...

Mexican L. A P..........
Mexican Tramway ;. 133 - ... 122

if.S.P. A S.S.M. 137
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav 
N. 8. Steel .
Pac. Burt com.A., 

do. preferred ...... 6454
Penman common ..... ' 60

do. preferred ..................
Porto Rico Ry............... 51
Quebec L., H. A P... 59 ...
R. A O. Nav....................... 39
Rio Janeiro Tram.... 10154 101% 1«% 
Rogers common ...... 305 300 306

«‘vrrfc::: « ” m
Sao Paulo Tram.........  151 15054 15154
S. Wheat com....;,,.. «0% ... 50%
Toronto- Elec. Light.. 11954 11854 11954 
Toronto Railway .... 122% ... 123
Twin city cam....... . ios%tos Wt
Winnipeg Ry. 193 ... h6.
Crown Reserve .T^'.3?7»~3.6 3.70 2.« 
l.a Rose .......
Nlpliflng Mines 10.» ... 10.»
Ttethewey ...................  133 122 124 ...

—Banks—
. 307 ... 307

235 ... 335 234%
306 300 ... 200

... 2»

throughout; 
stable In rear, 
ply to1U. S. Steel bust furnace* now run

ning about' 55 per cent, of . capacity, 
as agalnct ;60 per cent, three week* 
ago.

» » * •
Idle ..çare for fortnight ended Nov. 

3i were 38,893, an Increase of joe per 
cent, from previous report.

savannah, da.—Grand jury todtete 
Atlantic Coast Line anW Seaboard 
alleged rebating. . . 7 '.

7
Hi94feet betweenlent Stations 

ve Porters
uid Yonge Sts.

8, 1'i96tr
8ON WALL STREET. ÎÜSSrtîma^wS

i f'j. P. Blçkell A Co. say at the close of ^own* fromdtwor'tolesU pofn^tS

the market; . market simply following Wall-street's
The dominant character! stlcofth-omar- ,ead Money rates declined with the re- 

Wtro-dey wee the resistance W «avenu ,eae6 of monthly balances and discount 
raids by room traders and ‘he Immediate rltee weekenea after the change to the

ssMin-s sgssiss1 '• *?
several raids which carried prices .down,.
«4 to 156 Percent, %‘Lttw*oiigwt at-1 Official Crop Return».
£? rS,lnumt«°,îhtnÎSr ‘̂ÿu^ one

S%C*SîthU%eel'aadhUn!^ PpaoTflcf the data collected by the International Agrl- 
j£f- ^tb gZ* ww-e ot/v fractionally cultural Institute to- the let November for 
vSîweêd from Uet "îrhve ctoee. The *»’ the countries reporting from the 
bank statement was bad, but nobody paid Northern Hemisphere, Indicate that the 
■toy attention to It, as It wae well known : yield of wheat on an acreage of six per 
.tbit the low rate for money had resulted ! cent, larger. Is practically the same as ra 
In shifting many loans back to the clear- I ported last year. The reduction from last 
tar house banks.
Sewed a decrease In the surplus reserve cent. The aggregate rye crop is 97 per 
Of B2.63L09O, loans Increased $18.270,70) and cent, of laet year's production ; barley, 96 
tin cash toe* was $10,568,<X0. The- mark#1 • per cent. ; oate, 91 per cent „ 
bas reached the suge after a week of 
Constant decline, where It Is «titled to 
tabetantlal rally s.t least. The short In
terest is beCleved to be very heavy, par
ticularly In the standard stocks and we 
bass good r re son to be. leve that this short
Interest will be ' squeezed. We should, _TS*«wecn Banks—
MT^îdâv,for*atdlemit::a*^dhralR-*I«îd Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

DfiCTflllll ir:iuH:;8vBHUh lull I VSZÏttS 9Ü« Îlî* Sü'to
U U U I Vieil New York Bank Statement. -Rate», in New York-

NBW YjORK, Dec. 3.-The Étalement of I A «254- Po* ed’
clearing house banks for the week shows ieht....... ™
th«t the banks hold $11^77^» more titan Ste’!!n*- demand .............. 487
tbjf requirements of the 28 per cent, re- 
serve rule. - - ' •

This is a decrease of $6,393.000 In the pro
portionate cash reserve, as compared with

Following Is the statement : Dally ave
rage#—Loans, Increase, $14,664.00»; depos-
»M. increase, «l.dTS.ow; circulation, de- New York Cotton Market,
grease, $115,000; specie, decrease, $2,772,000; r-r|-veon pe-khis A Co (J G Beatv) 
legal tenders decrease, $703.000; reserve, I4 Wegt King street, reported the follow- 
decrease, $3,473,000; reserve required. In- nrfees •
crease 12^19 00°; surplus, decrease. $W93,-i *v Dec. 2. Open. High. Low. Close.
!**A ex-U.S. depoeits, decrease, $6,391.0»). Dec...................  14.60 14.61 14.70 14.59 14.63
‘ Clearing house banks’ actual cond.tlon Jan...................  14.63 14.61 14.74 14.60 14.71
tthls day : Loans Increase, $18 371,000; de- March ..........  14.86 14.87 14.97 14.83 14.97
posits, Increase. $8,347.000; clrcuiatlon, de- May ...........; 15.03 «.02 «.13 14.98 «.11
ijrease. $106,00); specie, decrease, $8,461,000; July .............. 14.98 14.99 «.09 14.96 tt.tw
legal tenderr. decrease, $-.119,000; re*e. ye. Spot cotton closed quiet, five points ad- 
decrease, 410,3,0,000; reserve required. In- vance. Middling uplands, «.05; do.,-gulf, 

(^rease, $2,062 000; surplus, decrease, $12^631,- «.3». Sale*, none.
000; ex-L.S. deposits, decrease, $12,628,000.

State banks and trust comtanies of 
Greater New Tork, not reporting to the 
clearing house : Loans. Increase, $2.259,- 
.900; specie, decrease, $1,125,000; legal ten- 

, Increase, $156,-Xk); total deposits, 
se, r,975,00).

................ ... S'»
»••»»»* •*•»#»#*•»«#» »*»*%

• 87 ed75
. 129 j

116 ... -11*
18 King It Watty Toronto

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

r ....

.84' BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

«I.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soett St. * Tei 88 .M

,•##«##♦« e '« • » m t » f

—Morning Sales.—
JBa1tey*-M0 et 856. 1606 at *54. *W> at «54, 
1000 at 85*. 16» at A 506 st A 10» at 8%, 
10» st 85*.
2S%“l0»af«<£ W*"600

a s&hk
2954. 500 at 2».

City of Cobalt—500 at 3l. 1» at 21, «0 at 
a-%. 5» at 21. m et 3J54.
.Crown Reserve—1» at 3.6356- 
Chamber* Ferlaad-ioor. at 1456- 
Conlagss—1» st 4.70.

, _ . y, -. Foster—8» at 7.
Joseph asye:. The rank and; file of Great Northern—5» at $56- 

operator* continues bearish. To-day, Green - Meehan—500 at A 
not very much Is looted for. A rope- _Haxgrave«—1»0 at 30, 500 at 2354 
tltlon of vpeterday’s speculation per- 56 at *• *°® *t ».
hap», IntrinMçal’y. Penneylvanla.Rend- La Hoae—fVat ilk mo a* «.« im .» *«*
Ing. Lehteh Wiley and St. Paul, am

worth more, than selling price*. Ppe- Little Nlnisaing—1» at W4 5» et 1 
riait ten—Distillers mav be taken hold »» at 19% 500 at 19*4 5» at «%, 6» at 
of. Ave^n Rock Uland and Trad.
tlon*- Xlpieelng—30 at 10.80, 10 at

- ,i m _ _ , Oil see—BOO at 154.There 1* very good buying of Rock Peterson Lske-Î» at «54.
Island. Offerings will be found -to». Rochester—»M at 654
Amalgamated On rallies, but them are Silver Bar—5» st 1%. 
elrr>)» rtf good bvving on dins. Union ^Silver Leaf—10» st 654. 8» at 854, 500 at 
Pacific and Reading still ghow pres- B ™sure. Chesapeake A OJtfo fhouM -bo atT8754,k1500 ?"8754110»’a^STU,8^»^? 
bought and ptrt away. The huvine of 8X54 7% £t87%. »00ate754 ^
Bern rvl van la fa very good. St P*tri. Total sales, 60,933 shares.
Northern Paeifir. Cons. Gas and New
Tork Central all appear to tie to bel Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

07 getting tn shape to rally, but we th’pfc -.. T -,7"Ï£n'rn-8eleS’~
«1 thev will be sold on rallies of goodi ou am16054 extent Steel mav rally, but still 10S ,VlO st 954 «» st 9%.

10 be vulnerable.—Financial Tlmlakamlng-10» at », «6 at 8754, U» 
Bulletin. at 88. „

Hargrave»—10CO at 30, 600 at 10, 600 at 30, 
Cotton Gossip. loco at 3054-

Erickson Perkin* A Co. had the follow- McKinley-5» at 1.33, 1» at 1.34-
r Dominion Stock Exchange.

G*le* report auggeated -Mo-ninr 8alea—
an over-estimate, and there was less die- Beaver-5». MOO, 10». WO st 3854. »0A 
position to part with holdings at a con- «00. 26» at 2854- 
cession. As a result prices firmed up. Cobalt Lake-10» at 1454- 
with b usine*» comparatively quiet. UU- Gould—50» at 35*. 
usually favorable condition*' for the pick- Little Nlp'.*ein«—2M0 et 1664 10»
Ing and marketing of cpOsn have con- m. low, 10». 1000, 5» at 16%, 10» 
vlrtced many that the, penantage ginned \m. 10» *t it%.
to Dec. let (,wjlt IN! that of the Peterson Leke-KW, 10» at 145k 10», «00
patvt twp years,“ «nd- ttfS-t”rr~wil! take s at 18*4- ~ '
«‘oMeO-bal umc'*T *° make * Total sales. 2A6M.

entering the period of sntl-bureau rtqu'da-

•...........::: St '»%

9454 rRSI0N IF. M„ Oeabom & IBo.Dun’s Review says business Is, of 
fair proportions, and economic condl-. 
tiens. In the main, are satisfactory.

• « »
Brad-streets say collections are alow 

to good, and relatively best In thé 
south.

fleminq a marvinth 97 BAY STREET
PORCUPINE CLAIMS

INVESTMENTSBought and Sold.
Cobalt and Hew York Stocks

Liflwdeo Bt^Eags Teryo. Telopbetw*» ^

■o- -o . a •NTO LARGEThe actual figures month's aggregate production Is four per OR SMALL
Write us foe iefermitiou

JOHN STARK A CO,
5» at

B »RAILWAYS and
... 4.50 4.66 ♦.«

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

Member Dominion Ksduutge, Limited
CtBA&T AMO WMUiTIO SICU*IT!M

MsfaswA tér UKtaiggAE.

18H.
19%,to-day from

klLWAY 346128. Glazenrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Commerce .............. .,
H6toi?ton “

XyUPdriSl t e e e •» see #** 6* •

Merchants* *•*»-
Montréal .........
Nova Beotia »*•»»»»»»# #»« ___
Ottawa . e * e e egeoooeeeee ••# 210 310

j:................. .. 24* 214 2*5 244
Standard 221 330 231 320
Toronto .............. .................. 212 ... 313
Trader»’ ............ -.......... 144 142*4 144 1425»
Union ...... 1475* ...

Trust. Btc:-

16.». . LYON k PLUMMER• • •

23)
1» ... 1»

346
... 27»

Securities dealt m on all Esdungee. Cnrrii,— 
deace invited.

21 Melinda St Rhone 7978-B
»»* ÎK»

Gormaly, Tilt & Co,
Members Wiijird Stesfc w$ 

Ktatag Exehnag*
32-34 ADELAIDE ST, L 

mcuumw 
Cobalt and UnlitkBd 

Seourltle»

279

WARREN, GZOWSKIAOO
Mwnbera Toronto I took Ixohangi

4S5
1475* ...5 Return Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed .....
Canada Perm.’ 1.......
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Barings .
Ot. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking 
London A Can 
National Trust - ...
Ontario Loan .......

30 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Oen- Trusts .......175 170
Toronto Mortgage .......... 130

—Bonds.— 
Lake ........4.• ...

137BRITISH CONSOLS.

Dec. 2.
Consols, for money............. 795*
Console, for account...... 79 13-16 7956

... ...

STOCKS and BONDS
4 Colborne St.,

Toronto,

131b. via Montreal. Friday, 
urn limit Dec. 23. Pro-. 
rates to certain other I 
bid points. The only 1 
per. Toronto to Boston.,! 
. daily.

162 161Dec. 3. 
79S-16 *8% 25 Broad St., 

New York.Telephone Main TMA Isrssi»
73 72eeeeeeee see

t13» ...

I :::
... 183 ...

.. 113 HO 112

Î3Î STOCK BROKERS. ETC.

J. Ml. WILSON & CO.NTREAL bIng et the close : 
Analysis of theJ30

m 4. P. BICKILL A COMPANY
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
_ v obami-oobaltj,
». Y. Stock»,

TRAINS Æ 
DAILY “ 

a m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. 
BLE-TRACK ROVTE.

Mem bars Dominion Exchangsno
26» 200
152 «2

Cobalt Stocks... 123do. 125
at 1654, 
atn

ici
Î76. Gotten nagculars at City Ol__

timer King and Yonge
|>nr Main 4209 1*3

fOrder* executed on all leading 
exchanges. We Invite corres
pondance.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

12» Direct Wires'"” "ïfew" York. Chicago 

M4 Winnipeg. Also offlelal quota-
Trsm.
n^rjs,vtm.

78Black
Can. Northern Ry
D'minion Steel ......... 96 96 ...
Electric Develop. ... S3 «154 82 8154
Mexican Electric ... *
Mexican L- A P...... 8» 875* 86 8754
Penmans ..............  ... 91% »l%
Porto Rico Ry ....... . 85 ... »
prov. of Ontario ..... m ... 102 ...
Quebec L-, H. A P.... 84 ................ 84
R'o Janeiro .................. ... ... ..............

do. let mortgage... 9854 98% 9854 98
.. 1» ... 1U0

77%
»8% ...i 98% >. .

W6 are new
* CO.
7876. edT

New York Curb,
Chae. Head A CO. (R. R. Bougafd) re

port the following prices on the New York
çûrb : * *y

Arsen turn closed at 1% to Bailey, ¥ 
Dividend* Declared. = ^,î;. mV^a^en*

Un.on Cariée Co. doctored quarterly “al*.'9 to 954. high 95t tow A 16.0»; Chino, 
dividend of 2 per cent, against -j 1-0 2541022%; Porter, 6 to 10; Hargrave», 27 
Per cent, for last quarter. to 32; Kerr Lake. 6% to 6%, high 6%, low

.Regular quarterly dividend of 2 1-5 «%, 1500; King Edward, S to 16; La Rose.
Texas Com- 4-„ to 4%. high 4%. low 4 6-1*. TW; McKin

ley. 1.35 to 1.46, high 1.38, low 1.31. 6»; May 
— - - . - » - .

tlon, and Irregularity is to be expected, 
but we do pot look to/ extreme fluctua
tions. Would suggest" sales on 1 sharp 
bulges for moderate turns.

Sf. -j New York Stocks} TmT

088HEB, STRATHY ACD.
47*51 King Street West

10-
I STOCKS FOR SALE

14 shares Domlnon Permanent Lose.
8 share» Sterling Bank.

10 shares Standard Lean.
16 shares Sun A Hastings Loan.
81060 Bond Grand Valley Railroad Oe. 

». K. CARTER,
laveetmeut Broker - - Gaelpb, Oat

R SERVICE
no-11

RITIME 
PRESS

COBALT STOCKSNational Banks Statement. Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. o. Beaty),
;■ WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—The report of 14 West King street, report the following 
‘the National Banks of the United States fluctuations to the New York market: ‘ 
;ln answer to the call of Nov. 16, shows a 
decrease In 1 .«ns a-.d discount? of $16.5»,- 

.0.0, a ue. re-.se in cash of $«,«►).000 and a 
gain of Individual deposits of *«U,v.0,v».

Iffhe total reserve was an average of 21.18 
per cent-, which was $73.0»,0C0 above the 
ajr.o.uut required by law.

Sao Paulo ....... .
Cestlaseus qssutists Reeqfved

Fhene, writs or wir# your orders to 
buy or sell any of the luted or unltstod 
stocka ed Fkewe Mela S40S.T

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
85, 8% 854Allis. Chal 

do. pref 
Amal. Cop
Am. Beet S.... 38% 36% 36%
Am. Canners ..9 9 »

i Am. Cot O.l.. 59% 59% $9% 
! Am. Lin. pf .. 30 30 30
I Am. Loco

—Sa'es.— 
La Rose.

1»
Maple Leaf, 

•s a 9254 
1» *3 @ 93

Black L. per cent, declared on 
pony."n,m63% 64% r

10 LORSCH & CO. P. S. HAIRSTON2»

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSMackay. 
46 JO

no 74%

Rio.■X
m■ [ 75 0 10154

z$10TO ® 9836 36 35%Statistical Position Improved.

;«^uai«eM«v.S,.L^-:London' En<"
S.lvar— Alter the issue of our last clr- a '

tul* letter, prices showed some In-llna- C, «. 7..1?, ’
.tiorfu, tag. The recession carried the 5rnfikivn "" ~lu utt 
cash price down to 25 Me to-day, the low, ml

, est. quotation for nearly six weeks, but , fj,........ *?> J*:1 ”
the market dres hot vet betray ^att| ‘ .EH
vousness at the setback. The cause of the c.’ X F............. 1°-% m »
dull tone here is that the China demand rhii i, n.........âi.t- "ca- ’’-m-
is being tret irost.y In Bo bay ft I* re- grt . 0 «u
ported that.close on half a million sterl- , Î nfih" 
lag hac been sold direct from that qu.r- 

, ter for Shanghai and Hongkong. It can Lorn H. 04 
ve infer;ed that the stattitlcal position is t-L„* . ' ' 
serne^.at Improved from the fact that 
the speculative holding to Bombay Is thus 
reduced. At the pretent time British dol- rî "4
1er* are In euh requeet as to call for 
colnege. and the completed operation will —p,e{ 
represent so much metal permanently ;i;- 
Withdrawn from existent stocks.

I» BROKER
IMrls, ISTMtMlti Is PORCV- 
7137. R»y well-located proper.

w s|<«rtke Is reliable eorper- 
stloas. Write 1er isformatles.

35 MANNING ARCADE 
TeL Mats 77ST.

4Members Standard Stock Exchange8» 4.62 CQBKIT STOCKS, OlllSTEO SBGURITIES30 39 VO Imperial. 
2 0 219% 

27 @ 220

4.50 Dom’n. 
30 0 23454 
2 0 23$

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Dee. 2. 
and those from Jan. 1,4019. to date :

Dec. 2. Since Jan. 1. ;
Ore 1- b*. ore I- •

282.877 
2,238.478

99% 9954 »% 3.4»
Tel M. 7417 eJtf MTorestoSt.Twin City. 

2T® I»
20 0.MW4 
1 0 1085*

Can. Par.
»®llfe -

« . 1 Dec. 2. Slr.ce Jae. L 
.. Ore in lb*. Or# in 'be 

10,610.141 
4.147,14» 

12.046.787 
1176,3»

745* - it»: C.P.R.
» 0 19154

Tor. Elec. 
5 $ 119

Con. Gas. 
38 0 2»

City Dairy. 
. 4»! *36 0. 9954

....!°° Can.. Land. 
SM0 26 @ «7

7» ——--------
.......... Dul.-Sup.

1» 20 @ 7»

7to Taswste, Oat.notice.
tinder the prori*4ons of the Ontario 

Companies Act, the Fairbanks Ccrsoli- 
Llmlteg. h*re- 

rnake 
euten- 

rlo 1» Council for 
e surrender of It# 

charter on and from the j$tb day of 
December, 1910.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of De-
C*m *T' rtfd) GEORGE CLAY,

✓ " ioerstiry.

onaventure, -Union 
Agntreal, 12 Noon, 
opt Saturday, for
•BEC
JOHN, N.B.
■IFAX, N.S.
table Train In America

... 64.18» La Rose ...... 268.2»

■am
tosatisisar ™

...... 46.0»

...... 90.460

Beavér ..
Buffalo 41JI0
&bé«"Ferie«d'::..-64,»6 
'-obs’t Centra! .
Cobalt Lake 
Cobalt Townslte 
Colonial 
Coni ages
Crown Reserve ............
Drummond ....
Hargraves .......
Hudson Bey ..
Kerr Lake ....
King Edward .

,>
mpanies Act the Fairbs
•«-swhsfS’a..

application to His IV 
ant-Govsrnor of Onto 
the acceptance of the

TAKE NOTICE:

transaet the business of Plate Glass In
surance throughout Canada.

Dated at ^Toronto this 18th day ot 
November. 1*16.

W. FITZGERALD. 
Superintendent of Insuranee.

Col. Loan, 
eo 0 76 çwiüo Provincial ........

^’15 RIght-of-Way
siS'îifi Rœhester .

*•*£•*" Silver Cliff ...........
2.884:2» stands rd Cobalt ,

664JI70 Tbnlskamlog 
481,21$ Tretbewey .......r....,

9.494,728 Waldman
263,406 Wyaodoh .............. ..

Ore shipments for the wegk ending Dec. 2 were 2,012,870 pounds, or 16» tons. 
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Dec, 2 were 61,347,069 pounds, or 20,912 tons.
The total shipments for 1909 were JO.wi tons, valued at $13,000,0».
The total shipments for 1608 were 25.4*1 d at $10,»6,o». ,
The total shipment» for the year 1*07. wrr. 14.040 tons, valued st 66,000.0»; to 11» 

the camp produce.1 5130 tons, valued at $S.9»,0»; In 1905, 2144 ton», valued at 69,473,- 
tn 1904. 1*3 tone, valued at *1»217

6*1.0»
196.UUU

1,749.747
to.no

ifiri.w 
1.0»,wo

*3,993
48,8»

r.« « « • 0000 0 » #»»»••

"m28 '235* 21 Quebec Ry. 
1» 0 59

Pac. Burt. 
60 0 36%

Traders'. 
28 tt 14254

74,88) 

... 460,0»
S • »#•»**»»##»«'»6954 6ff% 69%V.. 00000 00000e3»

Toronto. 
4 0 31254e «ee e »• e # . ###

. 27 27 27

. 44% 44% 44%
.‘X ÎÜ 132 0154

ed. 284.'$7».y>
52»I D’HOTE MEALS

Luncheon 75c. Dinner Si.ee

ALL CANADIAN ROOT!

•Pr^erred. z Bonds.
70 to 71; Nltdeetog. 10% to 1616-16, high 

10», tow 10%, TOO; Otiose. 1 to 354; Stiver 
Queen. 2 to •; Sliver Leaf, 3 to 7; Tretbe
wey, 1.36 to L27; Union Pacific. 15* to 3; 
United Copper, 4% to 6; Yukon Gold, 3% 
to 354.

Oil, CoBpssies Iecerporatei „Gas................
Gen. Elec.....................................
ot. Nor. pf ... 121 i2i ;y%
G. N. Ore ....... 7054 56% 55%
Ice 6ecur ..... 17% 17% 17%
Illinois ................129<4 129%
Int. Paper 
In*. Pump

4»
London Stock Market. ?

LONDON. Dec 3.—The political1 situa
tion commands much attention and is 
checking speculative commitments on the 
stick exchange,' but lhe ma kets we— 
ren a kah'y firm during the week 'to good 
invest vent buying and the -un^x s* - , 
ductlou Iri the bank rate foreshadowing {nterboro .
the return of easier monetary conditions. l',ws Cent ......... .
Console resumed the lead In the British Kan. South ... 30 
rtetion and gained eleven-sixteenths, after }-■*•“ .... ...^
deductiug the dividend, partly on the Loblgh >»1 ... 178% 
utitlniistig views expreseed as to the 2nda. 365»
unionist prr speets In the election’. Ho—e Î, K. T. ......... 31
nails advancoi In re«ponse to good c afflc ?,°- ”uc'f*c .. 
returns and larger rt't earnings, whl'e for- -”*ckay .. ... 90 
*gn bonds, rspecially Japanese, R”r»l’n . ao tret .... 
and Anger tl-c, rose * nartlv on continent- J*-, St. Y. A 8.

buying, following the bank rate re due- „ . ”.,r ■■■■•■ • - 
tlon. ’ Natl. Lead .... 52%

American securities lost ground during Norfolk .. 
the week. The dealings here were re- V-ort£' Fac

Northwest 
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. & W...
Pacific Mail 
Peo. Gas ...
Penna ...-. . 
i'ltte. Coal .
Press. Steel 
P.e-ding . .
Kep. Steel ,

do pref ......... 94% 9154
Rrck Is'and .. 29% 295i

■aur..™ *» «»do. lets .......
Ry. Springs ..
a f e..............
S ow ..................
Smelters..........
kouth. Pac ....
South. Ity .... 24%

do. pref ......... 17%
St. L. 8. W... 
kt. Paul .
Su-a- ....
Tern. Cop 
Texas ....
TMrd Ave
Toledo * W..........

do pref 
Twin City 
ti S Steel 

do. pref . 
do. bonds 

Cop .

sl Stocke and Bead» Bought anti Sold.
Correspondence in All Ftnaaoel Centres.

l/Jto

Montreal StocksTO)
let i trice. 51 King St. E«St» . 
l.dward UtMeJ Block. VO IKDUSTR1AL iWAUCUL CO.VjO';

•"4- Member» Dominion Stock Exchange end Tnfdeto 
Board of Trade.

18 Toronto strggt, Toronto, Can.

'4154 "41% v
19 13 1?% CANADIAN STOCKS UP-XKi * •drttAsk. Bid.

. 19354 19154 

. 61% 6154
.. St%

1,6»
Canadian Pacific ...

5» Detroit United ....... ;
Mexican L. A P.......
Quebec Railway ... 
Richelieu A Ontario

Sixty Canadien leeues Have Advanced 
317 Point* Thle Year.

30
« !

a191%!
Duluth - Superior ....................... 79 78%.

% m A* E, OSLER A OO.'Y
ta KING «treEt west.

Cobalt Stocks,.
to%r.m 

600 
l.m Rio

$6% 90% When one con el dors the markets to 
I New Tork, and the way# th* vtry 
' great declines which have been regis
ter thru out almost the entire list there. 
It is reassuring to realise, aa many 
people do not that fifty-eight Canadian 
stocks have advanced during the past 
year an average of 6.40 points. If the 

j Asbestos shares are left out of th* 
1 calculation, nays The Financial Foot.
; Including these, the gain Is 6.38 point*.

Of nineteen bank stocks, ten are up 
an average of 8 points each, four and 
unchanged, and five have declined an 
average of 4.6 pointe each, making the 
net average advance of the nineteen 
8.8 points It rrili be noticed on look
ing over a list that the bank* which 
make up the decline of 33 points are 
among the most stable Investment 
stocks.
mon with municipal bonds, 
advance* 
dend I lier

Of transportation companies twelve 
out of nineteen have advanced a total 
of 64 points, and eight have declined 

. , . _ a total of 31 points, making a net aver-
Stock Brokers. Manning Arcade. Toronto age advance over last year of 3.3

points. In industrials, out of twenty- 
three. eleven have advanced a total Of 
YU points, while thirteen have d*. 
cllned 135 points. Of the decline, 34 
points were contributed by the As
bestos companies, and 33 by Dominion 
Steel preferred, which, a year ego. 

It you are uncertain whether to buy or sell, write us sod we will give you eold curn-dtvldend of some 36 pointe, 
the be.-.tit of our li years.' <7per rt_c a« M-.Ung t rouer* \yn j.r,- 1.» lui-p Exclusive of these three companies, 
thoroughly postrrt aa to_.il thft Is transpiring in the various mining camps. average advance of twenty InJ 
p.ir.icj.er.y 1.oiwi. fcua Porcupine. duetrials ha* been 9.36 points.

These facts will come aa a surprise 
to many people, who think that be
cause Canadian markets have been 
dull, stock levels are lower than lost 
year.

361. 101%
4'i 44 «9

<> $03 ..............  ............. .
,, Montreal Railway ...

200 Bell Telephone
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .
..sbertto ..,
Black Lake

"g'«m Corner.t......................
’ I Steel Corporation.,

..................N (pissj;; s ■ ■ ■ • ..........
Crown Reserve
Ogilvie .....................

1» Nova Scotia Steel 
46.6» Lake of the Woods ..

7» Asucstos preferred ...
2» Cement preferred ....

2,9» Dominion Steel pref...,
- Sales

Merchants’ Bank—10 at IF.
Bank of Montreal—TOO at 244. . 
cell Telephone—$ at 14$.
Illinois preferred—23 at 90%, 23 at TO%. 
Twin aty-30 at 10754- 
Bank of B.N.A.-6 at «0.
Cement—200% at 23. » at 22%.
Quebec Railway—236 at 58%,

«0 at 58%, 75 at 5851.
Asbestos—25 st 11,
Cement bonds—*6» at 98.
^artk of Toronto-0 at 212.
Soo-50 at 1».
Detroit United—10 at 61.
Montreal Power—10 at 136%, 10 at 136. 
Quebec Railway bonds—340» at 8354, 

$21,200 at 64.
Dominion Steel tmnds—83000 at 95.
Steel Works pref.—8 at 120.
Steel Corporation—50 at 60, 376 at 59%, 50 

at 59. 26 at 59%, 75 at 59%.

131 136-4090000000009•••

. 222 ■u\
DIRECT FRI Y ATE WIRES TO

COBALT.

r>*aa*fr 831 * T* B»r Wlr< t0r »v<>t*t,e”^|

.. 143 141
.... 124 la

1» 108
14 125*

""m3 HOME 
FO R 

RISTMA8
97% 97 :ai

2.0» IS143 143 23 -22541104 ENGLISH’S, LimitedWA m*1
•»way ot the 

yal Line.
90% 8Ï»%

10.65 M Do»le toe Eaekaasa.
•TOOK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Pkoee Main *42». Mleleg and Islu. 

trial Stocks.

.2.70127%
THE 126 124Sailings:

Edward,
December 7tb, 

George,
December 1414.

84%30%

7054

a-% 84%
124145 f.

Sterling Bank
30% 52

"I i 11

; r '

*4. JM
1»

>n Northern 
nehlpe. Limited, 
ud Toronto Sts. Porcupine’s Future No Longer In Doubt

It is already a gold camp of exceptional wealth. We gdriec the 
Immediate purchase of Unite 1 Porcupine Gold Mine# Limited, 
at the present price—10c nts per «ha e.

WRITE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
Phone Main 129

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Muuse

COBALT STOCKS
as Colters# K edit Mel* $0*3

181 These have suffered In com
mie chief 

have been caused by divi.

I OF CANADA here at1»37% 37% 37% 37%
41-% 49% 49% 491't
74% 71% rt% 74%

112 112%
24 24%
67% 57%

i i»% ii-o% 3,4»
114 114 ..........

* TOO
9.7'V.
7,«36 

7»-AMERICA LINE,
ew Steamers of 12,6*6 j 

tons.
PLYMOI TH, BOCLOCXSl 
ROTTERDAM, 

day, as per sailing list: ' j
................................... RyndaW
...................................PotedB»
m.l MEW AMSTERDAR ! 

I Christman telUsg {
it twin-screw Rotterdsm, | 
’ister. one of the lEf8«*e§ 
ms of thé world- - 
r. HELVUtLE, W 1
rOP CORNER— I

I

Zb at 6714t301HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO BARKER & BARKER

Member» ef Dominion Stock Esekaage»35 35 S 386 MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and IHHISTIO tECIIHITIEI
TeL M. MW. ed 14 Kite SL Bant.

' io ' w10% r

Watching Your-Interestsi» i» i» -*i»
72% 73% TO.’»

113% 1«% 2.3»
101% 1OT% .......
43% ie*i, l.b-ti 

167% 163 /

riv,
15% «%
32% £!%

70% 7(9 j xl J»

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE-Cor. King and Bay SU

7i
115 ruwuunwt LtUML üaHDS.10’%
4J»;Acuaipt Ktxszt—Cor. Adelaide and Sia- 

eo» Street*
i'rinn..........

.to. prêt .
Vire. Chem 
Wabash .. .

do. pref ..
54 ertlnrhoune.3 « 
5Ve«t. Union.. 70%
4Vte. Cent ............
Woollens ....’........

S Sales. 292.8» shares.

80WGAHDA LEGAL CARDS"
tt' F. WILUA60L Barris tar, OoUcltiW

Snisrs «tKis-t jr

*er Agent, Toronto. OB$. | :v.?joo
CctLtct Srastr—Cor College and Grae* 

btreet*
P*RKr*tit—Cor. Queen and Close Are.

Toajwiq—Cor. Dundae - and Keeie 
r Street#

’«it; TO'- Railroad Earnings.
Atehlson, October ...........
Southern Ry., October .. 
Louis. A Nash., October.

MSHIP PASSAGES 15% \9)0 Increase. 
.. 8187,3/3 A. J. BARR <a CO.33 M

merlcan, Canadian. A*"
too service* ti

2» uwWist
MKMBKMS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 SCOTT ST. (Rooms 22-26), » -
•341.W09000000000

TORONTOMELVILLE
•■t. Cor.- Toronto ond •Decrease.

treete, Toronto.

à,'»1ft ’■■wWi

> i
«

'

Drafts on ForeignCountries
$*;■ LÔ • . - • ’

EVERY BRANCH OF

The Canadian Bankof Commerce

Is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the principe 
cities of the world. These drafts are drawn In the currency 
of the country in which the drafts are payable, L«., drafts on 
France are drawn payable is francs, etc.

LITTLE NIP HAS SHIPPED HIGH-GRADE ORE 
AND WILL SHIP AGAIN NEXT WEEK

Buy Little Nipissing 
and Hold It

CALL AND SEE US AND WE WILL GIVE 
YOU OUR REASONS FOR THIS ADVICE

Members Dominion 
Stock Exchange

14 King Street East
CANNON and REED

67-1
Telephone Main 1416
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psoit Store feggi; CT' i M-H.WII 7I Weathr w, 5.30PMXil 4•« **!•". fre»e tkr 
(•ntl (*I4 »** 1 | -PROd

=53;, |-------
.1. W<w»h. Manager _ -

*=? iN<
TORONTO

I **H. H. Fîtxîeb. President.:
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Dresses Marked at Half- 
Hundred Dollars

Will be Offered To-morrow for $18.95
There are only fifty-five of them—none are worth less 

t an twenty-five, and some as much as fifty dollars. One-piece 
dresses, some walking lengths, others with short trains. They 
are made of chiffon broadcloths^ all-wool cashmere, fine 
French serges and Henriettas, light weight French Venetians 
—all the materials now most in vogue. Dainty yokes of hand
some lace ; waists trimmed with silk braid or ornaments.

be formed of these; dhatming dresses unless 
you see them. They’re in the mostdesirable colors. Tues
day’s price $18.95.

This is the Coat, Young Man!-a- Neio Style
WemM/m
Hats

\

mw■ ' Here is an actual reproduction of an overcoat for young men 
(sizes 32 to 35) that is very-hard to keep in stock. Round the age of 
sixteen years, when a lad getS his first long trousers, he’s a very par
ticular dresser, and these ten-dollar overcoats of ours have caught his 
fancy., A:new shipment puts us in a position now to satisfy the most 
fastidious youth,. •

Youths’ and Young Men’s Heavy Fancy Tweed Ulster*, la the fashionable, dark grey 
diagonal stripe patterns, and in herringbone weaves; cat single breasted «tyle; button 

etmgertJbie collar; finished with Une twill mohair body lining, and hair- 
cloth sleeve lining. gtaM &'to 35. Price $10.00.

Youths’ Heavy English Tweed College Ulsters, In rich dark gray herringbone weaves, 
and dark mixed brown grounds, with neat self and fancy thread stripes: cut in the latest 
single breasted style, *Ath convertible collar, making a splendid coat for fair or Stormy 
weather; tailored In first-class ctyfik and flhisbbd' with béat quality linings and trimmings. 
Sixes 32 to 35. Price $8.50. ■

. Goed Yaluei hi Men’s Furs Warm Shirts and Sweater Coats

V .

4.:ii ;
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iWOMEN'S WINTER GOATS;
A special lot of Women's High-claes Winter Coats of splendid qualities 

of Jtersey and beaver cloths, fine broadcloths, diagonal and all-wool serges,i s&asr'.
f collars, trimmed with braids,.velvets, strappings of self or fancy silk. These 

coats sold regularly at prices ranging from $25.00 to $36.00. Special Tues
day $16.79.

tf, a Men’s Persian Lamb Caps; glossy curls, 360 only Men’s Very Heavy Dark Flannel 
and well lined, at $54)0, $7AO, $9.00, $104», Rhirts.in grey or brown shades, with faint 
$114», $12.00. ... ..;v - stripe effect, extra well made, and very

Men's Far Collars, adjustable, will fit any strong; every seam overlapped and double 
style coat; large.range of furs, at special stitched; full sise body; sixes 1416 to 17%. 
vaines, from $3.00 to $85.00. These should be snapped up fry wearers of

Men’s Fur Gauntlets, deep cuffs and fur- this class of s' 
lined, good wearing palme, at *3;50, $44», to clear 9$e, or 
$64» up to $25.00..

LONDON. 
Iay*e electioiz

911 i tmW.V
i now hav<
ting the

1 A splendid showing of Men’s Fur Gauntlets, deep cuffs and fur- this class of shirt. ^Regular* $L50. Tuesday, 
handsome new hats will be lined, good wearing palme, at S3A0, $44», to clear 98e, or 2 for $1.90. «

y salon to-morrow. Many fine grade bear, goat, black or brown color, each coat bas two pockets. To clear Tues- »
£1 •til wH . r «7 n white hats are among them, Special values at $11.00, $13.$0 and $16.00. day at 69e each. —-Special Inducements for You to Come Me*’. Wider Boot. «■«•« -v>cto«- £°t., «« .uv voueeu...; roorww

8963835 -ïSSSs jmSSSÉSS jgHgeSÉ
fine underwear Reacnnc that drxn’t off + * g°°d r^aSl0nS f0r these radical PHC« CUtS On tblS r omand. You will find the from velours calf and box calf leathers, comes from knowing that you bars „.W<V^ every »°P
me underwear. Reasons that don t affect you1 or the wear or appearance of the garments. prices very moderate. with kid, calf and chrome tan leather the correct and best In footwear.
Lines that become size- broken have no place here. ............ The Corsage Bouquet. Usings, reinforced «hanks, heavy dou- This style Jg,gelling very fast. No. instiqcifG *

Women's Corset Covers, -heavy rib- Reubens style; clearing several lines cm nr - . » ,i e v • ■> ' A, new shipment- has just ble ; Goodyear welt waterproof soles, Ml, ^ Victor"'Boot fqr col lege students 1,000 pairs Men’s Rubbers, made
bed white or natural cotton, high neck, for ages 3 months to ”%“ea«. Regu- Suk Want Lengths for ABM* arrived fronv New York, Blucher style, easy fitting; all sixes !L«,t,.Le’DtlUtu“0t from the ™y b«*t materials, flexible
mam&srssws. ■&»:. as y- ^ •8Vsjsrr pn“3.48 P-SîPïk ^arsrssrsrse

gihtses-areS’SkSS sssr&'awzstsst L” •-—i w.a«^..................  ............. 4.00

arSSSSSfflfS.ttr-.-S ”• *8kMksV«l» *• & A T1W»,J Thing, to Brnblea Up life OuMtaus Silverware ,

each 35c. necessary comfort to baby this cold to $104».per length. » dOe YARD. Trimnihf. ■i irw> seasons S6c TAPESTRY CARPET AT 53c. ®eke or Pu"dtng Dishes, $3.98, 1MQ,
Women’s Nursing Vests, the Allen weather; they are natty In style, of ’ _ . V„ _ - An excellent Ribbon for fancy work, iTsilkaSl^^«fwnrkÛ00" varda Fnwii.i. t.«—r » ^,7B’ 8tu<rln $2.6» Biscuit

patent, heavy white or natural wool good quality and beautifully made. w8,I2c'ta_V Tuesday, 300 Pure 811k good quality, a good range of Colors, in^a°2j^d T J*rs, $2A0. Dessert Sets, $2.50. Sous
mixture, high neck, long sleeves, but- Phone orders filled. tvet7 ,on* * «PlendUi as sky. pink, old row, ,“le reseda, !hJLto, of k ^ g00dlT **0”* 11dlD?“* Tureeh $6 00 $10 00 812.50. NntRo^.
ton front; sizes for 32 to. 38 bust mea- 300 Infants’ Heavy White Rmreinth 6lft. or * decided bargain for your own’ bronse, myrtle, turnnolse, ta - tan, Mowing of black. . . hedroom and hall de- ” * T"4». $10-00, $12.50. Nut Bowls,
*Urv,' -negular P1"'06 750 each- Tuesday. Coats, lined throughout with white hj^n. yellow, oranw, ten cotta. Suffice It to say that this sale Is all £^c'i«aran«i ^a^of g1200' F«r“ Pots, $1.9»
each 50c. nannelette, large cape collar, front fas- n 7 ï11 bhlv champagne, taupe and fawn • can- from oar own high-class stock, the last sertoa” ft *8-50, 6*00’ Sets, $1.98, $2A0|

Infants Vests, fine white ribbed tened with frogs and buttons; lengths «75 TnfSlv r .W0l£ *Ot bfoWbe to fill phone or mail richest In the Domiblon. Regular vantaae of’N-76, 54». Butter Dishes, $1.98, $24»
wool apd cotton mixtures, ilgh neck. 22 and 24 inches; tor ages 6 months, 1, ÎH." Tueeday sale price, per length orders. A limited quantity to one eus- prices $2.<H>, $2.60, |3.00,83A0, «4.00 to 44 and 2 4 Tdeedy. $3.50, $7.00 Cake Baskets 82 SO iaS
long sleeves, button front style, also 2 years. Tuesday, each $1.95. ’ ’ ,1‘95’ i. ' ,4qm#r. ^wday’s big value at 10c. $6.00. Tuesday $14» per yard, &%2$|?^A l?J£y«£ S2 Rtota “ÎS'Sf S2

J 1 per yard’ W4». Breakfast Caaters, $1.50,' SLOP
PIGURffD CASEMENT CLOTH AT $2.25, $3.98. Cake Plates, 81.76, 824 ’ 

t- 29c’ Entree Dishes, 3.98. Chocolate Po
In this offering of Casements you 62-60. Children’s Cups, 39c, 69c, 

have ^1 exceptional opportunity to se- *1-00, *1.50, Napkin Rings, 25c, 
cure the higher-priced qualities at less 60c, $1.00. Bon BOn Dishes, 76e, L 
than yon pay ordinarily for the 61-38. "
æ sEss^zsrgssrg Am<»g *« uB«n. «d supu .
lnches wlde. Regular prices 60c to hath robe lbnatu* I;*,’M ,£"• *•“ t-"“7 ,.r «.l.5n?;sîu.t™ f

This remnant sale affords an excel- îrtetre “îf a ,ul1 bath robe, al5 
lent chance to secure at a very low *r°6*’ lîord an<l girdle to match; fie 
prtSf tolours, velvets, silks, art and ”<ve suitable Christmas gift; only <0 
craft cloth, monk cloth,, casement, *? f*1!» <* *aIe In Flannel Section, uj^ 
shadow taffeta, repp, serge, Egyptian aod trimmings corn-
cloth, tapestries, 6tc.; lengths IVt* to 3 j? fLe, Christmas box, Tuesday $2.8» 
yards. Your choice Tuesday at half- 8ATIN OAMA8K TABLE NAPKIN* 
p ; 61.98 DOZEN.

CUSHION TOPS AT 69c. ja Warranted every thread linen, fnO 
We are selling Tuesday a hand «cm. “‘^ched. dainty bordered désigna,. 

line of Cushion Tops, ready to”llp on 81f>Pton'» Chrlstmai wiling
the form, made in an extensive variety xf2.^. n^he*: 85 d°*en only; put 
of fabric,, each beautifully wenlnM Sert '2fS,t:r ChTlltm“ *>* TuesdSTy, 
and. worth from $1.60 to $2.00. Your d°*e"J2’W’ 
ebolce Tuesday (fourth floor), at 6i& SCOTCH CRIB BLANKET* RE- 

BEDROOM WALL PAPERS • DUCED.

«rt'ssr r,r
McpaJl!1 2H,de'L. Paper per roll 16c. Tuesday 61.97. ’ ^ '

mi ni t*
• TM*®PaY .8PEÇIAL8, - ( Each length Is put up Ip .our dainty

Paw™ .roUf Domestic and imported yeiu^°*’AfPrd 3 Fards “W
Papers, in pinks, grwne, blues yellow* AIexandys, Ceylons. finest

Uy ïi"4" "e, r'nl,r "> Tae,- ,S"li,SK" "uSTÏt*

Tuesday 6140. ’ ' nfia*
Christmas Radiance

fairly beams from these Toy prices. The

Handsome Persian Lamb Coat, 50 inches long, made fined but lhev *s Con

front the very best selected German dyed skins; light in J for the lack of dlsnl^v ^TtT' . make
woight, and a most brrtli# black; long roll collar; coat is ' WÊk* you won’t find SÎX* 7!1*?** 50 Odd 
New \ork model, and cktynot he surpassed for handsome 156 only Kid nr.11 ^Ua ln f°wn* -
lines and general appearance................. r................  $460.00 ~A 1. *f*s that open5 SS^Sf re.T*v.he,!di,cur,y ha«r.

Loyely broad tail Stuff ïnrl Empire Scarf, made in ^—, $3%. l>^uesday<sigglt,n,e’ 27 lncheit bl«b,' regular

___________________ ____ s tv ”aris; scarf 15 inches wtile and 12 inches long, handsome- I) |1 Dr*seed Dolls, with bisoue h«*a
—not only about the unlimited range ]y lined and finished with silk fringe ; muff a very large pilr JjmB El] cLhmw drwï,55’ VLVi thal WW and^sefbM
Of dainty gift handkerchiefs for every ! low shape, finished go.match scarf. Per set .... $460.00 2,hat trimmed ’^1thtrlteSusrr,andlartKh^r

member of the family, but about the . Black.ICülx Wy new design, by a leading New 1» only HandJ^m «1 Tu **day $279!

extraordinary values that you will | JTj! E ■ x ork.fl,rr,cr- ^adc wirii sbfnbiéation of king blue silk ; muff I] %%'lMbwTjtimS #°**snX roS
find throughout this department As li W» vcr> ‘arge. stole is wicC-on-shoulGer. and can be worn in two -1 W ^ ^bir. $1$A0. Tuesday gnug**' M locbee bleb,

* . . , 1 f ways, both as stole or scarfj beautifully finished $260.00 _____ r twbrt°i,eta,T°)r furniture, consist* nr ki
a customer s.td the other day, she I____________________ ■______________________, . .. 7 »*®u.uv -------- tao chair*, mceiy varnished, pîr tl, ? ta.bl* and
comes to our handkerchief counter to • ----------- *" lija,f ...... ...................... — and1 a?0™*' Toesda’r **> ioe, ise ue ay 10e'

55^=3357«7wJÜ“.^ 0 , a(.Gr?cede* , i'• -r A Thouvand Piece* of China $2.98 »
Initial Handkercbl<-f for Women ; a very fine qaalltv of Irish linen • U-lnch household Flour, V* bag in cotton, 80c,. 2.60JÎ lbs. Call- prise* Douiton Rail PUte. jardtoi.JJL a**ortment com- day 18c. 2ic- Tues-

hem. hand embroidered Initial, with small Hcral design In corner be’autifuHy lornia 8ee<^d Raisins 3 packages 26c. 1,006Tbs. Mixed Plate*. Wedgwood Jug* RÔyal^Buhïf ’t^rby Eequlmo DolJ*. Tuesday 25*
worked. Four in a Xmas greeting box tor 98c. 7 Peel, orange, lemon and citron, per lb. 15c. Mixed Pastry Kinram Va..,, Plnto Ju;, Tenu»0ltV ®et«. 7 26e‘

Initial Handkerchiefs for Women; fine, sheer linen; H-lnch hem- small SPlce.-S-oupcgtip^sbaker top, per tin 7e. Pure Gold Quick Frnlt Cabarets. Royal Vlenna Warei NuBunt-
band-worked Initial; beautifully fine Three In a Xma. greeting box Tor $Tm! f.?'V* ^,Ba P,lte«- G^.w.w"' v^Tt

Initial Handkerchiefs for Men; a pure linen handkerchief; H-lnch hem; ÀLP »b’ 3ft- riSesL.Cannîd c®™- 8 Jins Glassware. Row Bowls, Flower Vases- a Ln.7h X*”*1**»
band-worked Initial. Three in Xmas greeting box for 50c. G een*”d t5dcl*.8 ’u*5 ^ ^wonderfully low price. On tale Tu’e*d*vI?k?.Cb?,ca at

Initial Handkerchiefs for Men: extra fine Irish linen: H-inch hem; full size; Charles Cream, 3 tins 26c. Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 82.98. ay akarp 8 a.m.,
hand-worked initial. With small floral pattern. Four In Xmas greeting box 98c. P*CEa$es Z3c- See Yenge street window. No mall

Initial Handkerchiefs for Men; a very fine quality of linen; H-lnch hem: 
full size,-’ Old English" initial; hand embroidered in corner. Three ln Xmas 
greeting box for $1.00.

Initial Handkerchiefs for Boys and Girls: fine Irish lawn, with H-iach col
ored border; band embroidered colored Initial, and pretty floral wreath to 
match border in corner. Three in Xmes greeting box for 25s. , _ . .

SOME WAISTS AT 98c.
We are very cramped for room to show our new Xmas models, therefore 

odd tables of wool waists .at |1.95, cashmeres at 81.48, vesting at $1.76 and 
$1.95, and two tables of mixed wash waists ar? all cut down to one figure 
Tuesday 98c.
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Long Glace Kid Gloves
Women’s Long Glace Kid Gloves, 

tbout one-third off regular price*. The 
lo: consists of 16, J2, 8-and 6 button 
letigtlis; In colors black, White, tan. Prec,ated b7 men, women and chlMren. 
brown, grey and mode; not all lrogths 8hould y0u declde to give ebony goods 
in each color, nor ersn sises in each tbere ar4xseveral reasons why you 
color and length; manufactured by one *bou*d buy then* at this store: (1) We 
of the best French makers; best work- beye tbe lar*Mt *tock |n panade to 
iccnshlp, perfect fitting: choose from; (t) our values ere the

16-button, regular *2.60, lor $1.98. bett- as we buy from the makers only;
12-button, regular $2.00, for $1.46... f3) we guarantee all goods to give 
6__acd 8 button, regular $1.75, lor e8tl,factlon. The following sugges

tions may help you to decide on Tues
day:'

Ebony Brushes Combs and 
Mirrors

Ebony Toilet Goods art always ap-

* JjL % J1 X"1

I '. o; +>FINE FUR
From Paris* ancLrfew York

A Special Showing of White 
Sets and Model Coats ,r"îSU

We direct year attention to some fiirs that cannot be dupli
cated in Canada. They represent a large amount of money, but 
at the same time they represent the best values jn this class of 
furs to be obtained in Canada. In considering these, prices, re
member that whenever ermine is mentioned we mean Russian 
ermine, worth abolit $4.00 a skin, not the Canadian, which may 
be bought for $1.25 a skin.

s1 i i tout Ini by,4s
61.Ill ,

I is

■
'
*!•$ os 'wsf.ii s» r 

the letter cat 
aitrlbuited to 

. H Vjvlan ont

A The two e 
London to-d 
6- Paneras t 
email major! 
Uament.

$1.20.ii>)4 4 (On lale Tuesday.)
N. B.—We cannot promise to fill 

phone or mall orders. 3Men’s Military Bruthes, with solid 
ebony back*, each 50c, 59c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1A0, $1.76, $2.00, $2.50 and 

Women’s Hair Brushes, with 
wrist length, dome fasteners, over- solid ebony backs, either concave, con-

Parls vex or oval backs, with- long, pure 
points, black, white, tan, brown, grey, white bristles, each 50c, 69c, 69c, 75c, 
navy, green; all eizes. Regular $1.00. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, 
On sale Tuesday for 75c. 1 $2.76 to $3.50. Cloth Brushes, with con-
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EACH PAIR IN FANCY BOX.
Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, $3,00.i& ?!

Ü ’

m*r
; >«• j

-Mm :

sewn seams, gusset fingers.

Handsome White Fox Set, stoic aod. milff- Stole is wide On shoulder, with beads and 
brush; fronts are finished with nsteral brushes; muff Urge pillow shape. Per set .. $126.00 

Large Empire Scarf, of white fox, made with strand and insertion of soft silk and chiffon-
90 inches long, finished with aws and natural brushes...................... ... ... ... ... $90.00

Russian Ermine Stole, ew design, wide on shpul er, wide f nts formed six tabs ; a
beautiful garment■.......... .... .... ..........................................................f; /..........................$100.00

Russian Ermine Empire Scarf, 90 inches long, 6 inches wide, solid fur ..... . $140.00
Russian Ermine Muff, large bolster shape................................. ... ... ... .... $90.00 .
Handsome Pillow Muff, of Russian ermine ............ . ......................... -, - $90.00
Hudson or Baltic Seal Çoat, 52 inches long, Paris model, made with hobble -skirt, beauti

fully 4ined with Nile green satin.......... . ...................................................... .. $296.00
Handsome Baltic Seal Coat, 50 inches long, slightly shaped at back, slash seams at side.

unite brocade satin lining. A Paris made garment ............................;............................... $240.00
Loveh genuine Kid Caracule doat, 45 inches long, with long shawl collar, of fine Russian 

ermine ; cuffs and pockets trimmed with ermine. A New York model

II cave, convex or oval backs, each 75c, 
85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 to $2.00. Hat 

concave, convex or oval 
100 only beautiful Silk Embroidered backB- each ®°c- 66c- "6c, 85c and $1.00. 

Waist Lengths, cream only; four splen- Ebony Bonnet Whisks, with long han- 
(lid designs; front richly embroidered die. each 50c, 65c, 75c and 89c. Ebony
to trim Tleeves°and n'eck6-Régulé Glove Stretcher8’ h®6’ Women"‘ Eb- 

$2.00. Tuesday's price $1.50.

Useful Christmas Gifts
In Our Dress Goods Dept., 2nd Floor. Brushes, with

ony Backed Ring Handled Mirrors, 
w.. , y ,. „ best French make, 4H In.. $1.39; 5 in..
Waist Lengths of pure wool de- $1.69; 5H In., $1.99; 6 in.. $2.29: 6H 

laines, in a variety of designs and col- in., $2.49; 7 in., $2.79. Men's Stand 
cringe; the largest assortment in’ Can- Shaving Mirrors, ebony backs, $1.99. 
ada to choose from: 3 yards in gift Ebony Combs, each 25c and 50c. Mani- 
hox for $1.00, $1.20, 31.50.
SUITINGS AND DRESS FABRICS 

ARE PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS.

Ill 4 r
cure pieces, with ebony handles. In
cluding buffers, files, etc.. 25c, 35c, 50c 
and 60c. Baby's ’Ebony Backed Hair 
Brushes, 35c, 50c, 75c.

See our display of White Brushes, 
Combs, Mirrors and Manicure Goods.

|| , jj ; |!

i|
We are showing Tuesday a fine col

lection of Dress and Suiting Lengths,
all boxed In fancy gift boxes, silk ‘‘Sowimr in Dan-iv”striped voiles, silk striped taffetas, ^OWiDg GCeOS ill UBDay
Henriettas, silk and wool gloria, By Nellie L. McClung; copyright 

-" San Toys, poplins, Pancloths, tweeds, edition; bound in cloth. Tuesday 45c. 
' shepherd checks, broadcloths, etc.. Come and look through onr fine as- 

etc., a in every wanted shade and sortment of Christmas Postals, Cards 
blacks. Prices from $3.00 to $10.00 and Calendar*, 
the length.

•I i ... .. $226.00i. it
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I(Book Dept., Main Floor.)
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SLEIGHS, CARR,AGES, TOBOGGANS AUTOS 
„ Boy.’ Sleighs, 20c, 35c 4Se.siu*i!ih F,oer-) ' °*> TR,cyCLE8.
Doll Carrtagef*^M»L *6Â IliooVrLIS^ga.ys8 il8/*6’ 22’ 40e’ 60e, 76e,
32.18, S3ÎOO**7rt ,8;*P^ J4-00’ 65.00, 67»» 88M tiOrt75;.!1^80' English
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